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ART FOR ART'S SAKE
Kelowna a r t  students had F ru it Growers M utual In-
a field day — or ra ther a surance Co., building on Ellis
stree t d ay ;— when hoardings St. H ere the work of a youth ’
went up in front of the new is being exam ined skeptically
<Coiirier photo)
by two sidew alk; superinten- 
dants. (For full story see 
Page 3).
OTTAWA (CP)—a  bonus pro­
gram  under which the federal 
governm ent provided $47,500,000 
in incentives toward w inter 
housebuilding hhs been discon­
tinued, Labor M inister Nichpl- 
son a n n o u n c e d Wednesday 
night.
The program  provided $500 
bonuses to buyers of winter- 
built homes. In the three years
of its operation 95,464 units va­
lued a t $1,400,000,000 were built.
M r. Nicholson’s staternent 
said home builders have sue 
ceeded in stabilizing employ­
ment and shifting activity to 
the w inter months. Intention of 
the program  was to cut back 
on high winter unemployment 
in the conslruction industry and 
this problem now is regarded as 
licked.
Many b u i T d e r s, say their 
problems lie in finding mort­
gage money and skilled trades­
men to m eet a big m arket for 
year-round construction.
PARIS (A P )-T h e  House ot M r.,Nicholson also anno^^^^^  ̂
Dior lowered its boom on the will ask Parliam ent t^his fal
House O f Dior 
O usts Mini-Skirt
CHBC TO CARRY 
SOCCER CUP GAME
The World Cup Soccer final 
between England and West 
G erm any will be carried  on 
CHB(:-TV a t 9 a.m . Saturday.
Ah application by  the CTV 
network to stop the CBC 
from carrying in Canada 
television coverage of the 
game, was dism issed today, 
a release from Toronto says.
CTV asserted  it had an 
exclusive contract for Cana­
dian coverage of the event in. 
which England m eets West 
G erm any to determ ine the 
world’s soccer champion.
LONDON (R euters)—Form er 
cabinet m inister F ran k  Cousins, 
leader of B ritain’s biggest labor 
uiiion, declared w ar today oh 
the Labor governm ent’s wage 
freeze, key plank in B ritain’s 
toughest austerity  squeeze in 25 
years.
Cousins, left-wing chief of the 
1,500,000 - m em ber Transport 
and General W orkers Union, de­
fied the governm ent and the 
powerful T rades Union Con­
gress and said a t Bristol he in­
tended to subm it pay claims for 
his m em bers.
If they support him to the 
po in t. of a strike, they could 
cripple B ritain’s lim ping econ­
omy once again.
The governm ent Wednesday 
won qualified backing from the 
congress^—the national union or­
ganization—and a parliam en­
tary  vote of confidence for its 
controversial wages standstill 
Businessmen braced for their 
turn to taste  austerity  miedicine 
as the cabinet today considered 
pla'hs to clam p statu tory  price 
controls on some goods.
FIXING PRICES
Economic A f f a i r s  Minis­
ter George Brown told the. 
House that m anufacturers and 
others would have prices fixed 
by some form  of compulsion.
The governm ent, worried by 
recent crises caused by an in­
ternational lack of confidence in 
the strength of the British econ­
omy and.the value of the pound 
sterling, believes th a t incomes 
and prices will have to stay 
stable for an em ergency period 
and legislation is being pre­
pared.
Cousins resigned as technt)l- 
ogy m inister three weeks ago in 
protest against the policy of re- 
stram ing wages to  deflate the 
ailing economy.
Em ployers’ co-operation with 
governm ent policy will be dis­
cussed today a t  a key meeting 
between Brown and the Confed­
eration of B ritish Industry.
Fleet
ives
'AMICABLE' TALKS HELD TODAY 
ON KELOWNA STRIKE THREAT
A m eeting was held this morning between representa­
tives of the City of Kelowna and the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees. , ,
A union spokesman said today this elim inates the n e w  
for a  meeting scheduled F riday—but more meetings will 
probably be held. .
City representatives were not available for comment, 
but a union m an said the m eeting was “ am icable” .
It was incorrectly reported in Wednesday’s Courier tha t 
a laborer in Kelowna was paid $2.24 per hour. The figure 
should have read $1.94.
In Shark-Infested Waters
On B.C.'s Drinking Drivers
short skirt craze today as de­
signer M arc Bohan startled 
viewers with calf-length hems 
for fall and winter.
Bohan opened his collection 
with four models Wearing wool 
greatcoats d r o p p e d  to calf 
length. These were worn over 
knee-lenglh, two-piece cos­
tum es or dresSes.
In another treatm ent, the 
hemline droppecl in kerchief 
points on o n e  side. This motif 
ran tliroiigii ail creix: evening 
dresses, many cocktail dresses 
and black numbers,
Bohan undoul)lwil.v got his in­
spiration from Britain this year 
— Duckingliam Palace, chang­
ing of the guard, everything ex­
cept the Busby. But tliere were 
no Briti.sh mini-skirts.
to extend National Housing Act 
provisions for university hous­
ing projects to ' include voca­
tional and training schools, 
training hospitals and schools 
for special groups of handi- 
capi>ed persons.
The government will eontinue 
last w inter’s provision of direct 
m ortgage loans to builders with 
out a pre-sale requirem ent dur­
ing the period Aug. 1 to Doc. 
31, 1966, .
Man Beheaded  
San'A
His Last Day
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney- 
G eneral Bonner said today tha t 
RCMP and other persons are  
investigating b  r  e a t  h  alyzer 
equipm ent in 'p repara tion  for 
the province’s new “ r o a d s id ^  
suspension regulation.
Mr. Bonner said in an in ter­
view tha t he expects an interim  
report by the end of this month 
oh possible equipment and an­
other report a t the end of Au­
gust.
G erm an and British devices 
are  among those currently un­
der study. . _ .
The roadside approach is 
really  dictated by the equip­
m e n t,” ' Mr. Bonner said.
The regulation was passed at 
the last session of the legisla­
ture to come into effect when 
equipm ent and trained police­
men are  available.
I t  involve’s a 24-hour d riv er’s 
licence suspension if police sus-
■ ■
PREM IERS TO MEET
TORONTO (CP) — Tlie sev­
enth annual conference of pro­
vincial prem iers opens here 
Monday. Seven prem iers will 
m eet for an informal discussion 
of mutual iirobiems and to ex­
change ideas.
ADEN (Reuters) — A man 
was publicly beheaded Wednes­
day outside the gates of San’a, 
the Yemen capital, and two 
other men a n d  a woman 
awaited execution, said a Euro­
pean salesm an who arrived 
Wednesday night.
The salesm an, who asked his 
identity rem ain secret, said he 
made a color movie film of the 
m an’s beheading. He left San’a 
before the other th ree excu- 
tions took place.
The salesm an said he was 
told, the four were convicted of 
a grenade attack on a San’a 
mosque Sunday. Four per.sons 
were killed and s e v e r a l  
wounded in the attack.
TORONTO (C P X ^ t ■was to 
have been F red  'C larke’s last 
day on the job. He had another 
waiting for Wm.
Fifteen m inutes before quit­
ting tim e W ednesday, as the 58- 
year - old construction worker 
from Angus, Ont., was standing 
on a wooden platform  covering 
a 31-foot-deep hole, base of a 
chimney being built, a t a glass 
company plant, a 1,500-pound 
cem ent bucket broke loose. It 
crashed through the scaffolding 
and a a r k e  was fatally injured 
Six other men were injured.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Kimberley ..................  44
Kamloops - .............................85
DEATH VALLEY DEFEATED
Hot-Foot Frenchman Makes it
pect a driver has been drinking 
and has a blood-alcohol ra ting  
of more than .08 per cent.
The licence is autom atically 
suspended unless the driver can 
prove his p e rcen tag e\is  lower 
by voluntarily taking a b reath­
alyzer, blood or urine test. In 
th a t case the licence is returned 
im m ediately. ,
Mr. Bonner describes the leg­
islation as “ aim ed a t the wob­
bly driver while he’s wobbly.”
No charges or court procedure 
are  involved in the process. He 
describes its workings as only 
adm inistrative.
The regulation would firs t be 
effective in the Lower M ainland 
and southern Vancouver Island 
areas and in m ajor In terior 
centres. I t  w o u l d  spread 
throughout the p r o v i n c e  as 
trained  personnel and equip­
m ent becam e available.
Dr. Marlin Luther King's Group 
'Bought Three Stolen Cars'
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—A fed­
eral ju ry  considers evidence to­
day against Harold Belton An­
drews, who testified he stole 
four new cars in 1965 and that 
three of them went to persons 
he believed were connected 
with Dr. M artin Luther King 
J r . ’s Southern Christian Leader­
ship Conference.
An official of the SCLC denied 
the organization k n o w i n g l y  
bought any stolen cars.
U.S. D istrict Judge Sidney O. 
Smith planned to charge the 
ju ry  in the case of Andrews, 
then l)egin the trial of a second 
m an indicted on federal charges 
in connection with in tersta te
transportation and disposal of
The crew  shot carbon diox­
ide on flam es but didn’t  m ake 
headway. T hat’s when I  told 
them  to issue lifejackets and r a ­
dioed a m ay day.
F orty - eight passengers and 
three crew  m em bers, including 
M cNatt, scram bled off the ster 
of the burning craft into the 
sea—som e into lifeboats.
All w ere rescued within 20 
m inutes by shrim p boats oper­
ating in the  vicinity. They got 
c lear shortly before the blazing 
M arlin Queen’s fuel tanks ex­
ploded.
There w ere several women 
and children aboard, along with
PORT ARANSAS, Tex. (AP)
—Shrimp boats heading into the 
Gulf of Mexico for a , night’s 
catch team ed for a swift and 
dram atic rescue of 51 persms 
forced overboard as the sports 
fishing c ra ft M a r l i n  Queen 
caught fire la te  Wednesday.
The M a r l i n  Queen, later 
wracked by an e x p 1 o s i o n, 
burned and sank. It was in­
bound through shark  - infested 
w aters when a p a s s  e n g e r  
shouted: “ Smoke! Sm oke!”
“ I couldn’t im agine where it 
was coming from ,” said the 
vessel’s skipper, Tom McNatt.
“One of the deck hands opened 
an engine hatch  and smoke a young polio victim  who had  
biUowed out. both legs in casts.
Rhodesia Handed Protest 
On Canadian's Detention
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada is Commonwealth prim e minls-
filing a pro.test with the illegal 
regim e in  Rhodesia against the 
detention of a  (janadian uni­
versity lecturer, G erald L. Cap- 
lan, 28, Of Toronto.
The ex ternal affairs depart­
m ent said it is asking the Swiss 
legation in Salisbury to relay 
the  protest and do everything 
it  can to  obtain M r. Capian’s 
release.
Switzerland acts as Canada’s 
diplomatic agent in Rhodesia 
since this country does not re c ­
ognize the  regim e of Ian Smith 
and imposes a trad e  embargo 
on Rhodesia.
Mr. Caplan went^to Rhodesia 
in 1960 as a history lecturer a t 
the m ulti-racial University Col­
lege in Salisbury.
He was arrested  with eight 
other white teachers and 10 
students W ednesday and the 
college was closed.
The institution had been
ters* conference in London Sept. 
6-13.
stolen vehicle.
The second defendant, M orris 
Finley, an A tlanta prin ter who 
has done work, for the SCLC, 
was identified in testimony 
Wednesday as one of tlie per­
sons Andrews said were recip­
ients of stolen cars.
Andrews testified tha t he ob­
tained cars from rental agen­
cies in Virginia, New Jersey , 
Florida and Atlanta under his 
own name. He said he equipped 
the cars with stolen licence 
plates and prepared phoney 
bills of sale and registrations 
before turning the vehicles over 
to Finley and a m an known as 
Charles Mize.
hotbed of opposition to the 
Smith regim e.
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
M artin instructed his depart­
ment to send the protest note 
There was no im m ediate reply 
from Rhodesia.
The Rhodesian issue is . ex 
pected to be discussed Friday 
night a t an airport meeting 
here between P rim e Minister 
Wilson of Britain and Prime 
Mini.stcr Pearson. A fuller dis­
cussion is expected at the
R n
Khixvl teacher, and
:M 0 M , a 
a m cinbri
n f  t h e  h i k n ' . s  p a i l \ . d u n k  »l t he  of  hi* h ea l c r l
hands M arquanl a ixwUng hike to<i« • AT wirfptKiTo) shave.
DEATH VALLEY, Calif. (AP) 
Jean  P ierre  M arquant trudged 
the final six miles to Stovepipe 
Wells today, ending a 100-mile 
circuitous hike through Death 
Valley, llrerl and dirty but In 
good ))hysicnl condition.
“ I’m happy it’s over,” said 
the bearded French ex-para­
trooper.
Ho was driven tb Death Val­
ley national monument head­
quarters at Furnace Creek and 
loft shortly thereafter for I ais 
Angeles.
Chief R anger Homer Leach 
said the 28-year-old adventurer 
slept most of W«‘dne.sday night 
on the rleserl .south of Stovcpli)e 
Wells, t(K) tired to go on.
“ He got up about 5 n.m. and 
finished the hike in alxnit two 
hours,” Ixiaeh said.
M arquant started  the trek 
over m ountains a n d  desert 
seven days ago. He was met 
dally by a supjiort truck carry  
ipg w ater and food. Tem|>era- 
tures ranged to 125 degrees 
during the la.st fi'vv days of hl.s 
walk acro.'is salt flats on (he 
rioor of the valley, and ground 
tem iieraturcs uj) to 190 degrees 
blisteriHl his .sneaker-cind feet 
Near high noon Wednesday, 
two park i angers rciKutest tliev 
foiiufl M arquant do/Ing under 
ills uniltrella, five miles from 
I'urnai e Creek. " I ’ve got to 
keep going," he told them "If 
1 don't 1 won't t>e able to m ake 
It."
'I he I an g e r s a t , o;o)'«nu-d 
M arquant for nearly four liours, 
reiioiling he cttnsumed three 
gallon.*; of w ater.
Mftiquant*!, feet suffered trqm  
190 . degiee giourxl lerniteba- 
imcN. hl.'i ainiK and legs arc 
etit from Miapre* lie ncedetl a
Mao Asked 'Swim In Canada' 
To Show 10-Mile Prowess
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
president of the World Profes­
sional Marathon Swimming 
I'’edcrntlon has invited Chinese 
Communist, lender Mao Tse-tung 
to enter two lO-mile swimming 
races to Ix* held in Canada this 
sum m er.
Carlos L arriera of Santa F'e, 
Argentina, the federation presi­
dent, wrote to Mao inviting him 
to enter races scheduled for 
Hamilton, Ont., this weekend 
and Qui'bec City Aug. 13.
"We are told you swam nine 
mil<*s on July 16 In the excellent 
time of one hour, five m inutes,” 
wrote l.nrrlera. “This should 
put you in line for cham pion­
ships In lK)th events, since the 
record for the 10-mile Quebec 
swim, set last year by one of 
the fastest swim m ers In the 
world, Herman Wlllemse of Hol­
land, was four hours, 35 min­
u tes.”
Guilio Travaglio of Italy es­
tablished Ip February  a record 
of three hours, .56 minutes for 
the 10-miles Lake cl Quilla race 
in Argentina, L arriera  said.
The federation president said 
Mao's rc|K)rted tim e, broken 
down, gave him an average 
time of 24.6 seconds for 100 
yards. The previously fastest 
iime record for swimming 100 
yards was 45.6 seconds.
“ Perhaps Mao might prefer to 
represent Red China in the next 
Olympic Games before turning 
professional,” L arriera  said, 
"but if he wishes to earn  some 
easy money, I suggest he turn 
pro this sum m er and give Wll- 
lemsc, Travaglio and others 
who apparently don’t hold 
candle to him, some swimming 
lessons in the Canadian races .‘‘
The federation has its head- 
(lunrli'rs In Washington.
Die! Still Blames Grits 
In Spencer Case Handling
WASHINGTON (AP) — E arly  
Bird, the switchboard satelllto 
22,300 m iles above the A tlantic, 
rang  up  r e v e n u e  s totalling 
$2,107,000 for telephone calls, 
television relays and other serv­
ices in the first six m onths of 
1966, the Communications Satel­
lite  Corp., reported today.
The activities brought to tal 
E arly  Bird revenues, since the 
satellite started  operating com­
m ercially  June 28, 19iS5, to 
$4,472,000, Comsat said.
A spokesm an said E arly  B ird 
billings to communications car­
rie rs  increased to $1,827,000 in 
the first half of 1966 from  
$1,7.53,000 in 1965.
Com sat’s financial statem ent 
for the six months ended June 
30 listed income from tempo­
ra ry  cash investm ents in tha t 
period at $4,472,000, and prop­
erty  additions at $6,024,000, in­
cluding $3,039,000 in connection 
with construction of new earth  
stations a t B r  c w s t  e r  F lat, 
Wash., and Paum alu, Hawaii.
LADY-OF LAKE LINEUP
SA[ifl)l n i:A IR ST() (ronlrh ph(Ho»>
INVKnM FRE. l i t '  (CP» — 
OpiKnitinn lx*ndcr Jolm Dlcfen- 
liakcr said t<x1ny the federni
wa* guill\ fJ im iJ- 
IK” *: 111 it'i tiamlling "I tlu'
:,|i'  ill.M- i l i ' .pHi-  tb'-
fiiuhng of nn Inquiry commis- 
‘ lonct that (he attalr was hrm 
(llisl j.ruiwily.
Varattofitnr at a re*-(irl iienr 
ttii.s l.aM Koolrnnv roiniuiinilv, 
M r  U i c l c n b a k c r  r a i d  iii an iii- 
teiAiew' that the ti'ixut of the 
rommis.sioncr. Mr, Ju stice  D al­
ton Wells, showed the govern­
ment could have avoided much 
of the spy case pnrllam eiitarv 
f i i ! l i '  dlsrlo.-.lng details of the
I a' c
lie -aid llif coiiiinis'iioiier'*- 
Inquiry, which f o u n d  that 
George V idor S |ienrer had spied 
for the RiisRtans iwtween 1960 
and 1063, would have Iwen un- 
neceffary if llie governm rnt 
liiui made a (laok •.tateiiienl 
when the ra re  fir?.t cam e to 
light.
EDITOR’S N O T  E: n ds
year there are nine candi- 
datefi in Kelowna'.s Lndy-of- 
the-l.ake I'onlest. The Kel­
owna CoiirifT will iiiesqii the 
conte.stants’ iiictiiren daily, 
'n ils year the Lady-of-ilie- 
l.ake will be cho.*;en on the 
last night of the Hegnttn, Aug. 
13, instead of on the firM nli'lit 
a* in form er \c.'U' licignmK 
over the Regatta is limoiig 
the dutlcf. of the Ijidy-ol tlie- 
Lake. This year Marrlft Fer- 
worn, chosen last year as 
I>ady-of-the-l4»ke. will pee- 
sifie over the Regattn The 
winning rontertant tlilh year 
will ac t as Kelowna'I good­
will arnbas.sailor during tha 
next year and reign over tha 
1967 itegalta.
HANOI ilEAIRHTO, the ci­
der daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
W. Howard Beairsto, I* Mis* 
Teen Town. Sandl l« tall, 
five feet six Inches, and has 
dark  brown hair and green 
i \e . i  She-  ha;, completed 
G iade 11 at the Dr. Knox 
Scfoiidary Schixil and plana 
to attend university, m ajor­
ing In fine art* and French, 
l ^ t r r  she hot)CS to travel, 
Sandi i» learning to play the 
guitar now. She already plays 
piano Art, and w ater
skiing a ra  her hobbles.
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NAMES IN NEWS
■/ /
On Stellako River Issue
Omineca Social Credit MLA , 
CyrO Shelford V/ednesday ca lled ’ 
for im m ediate action on the 
question of Stellako R iver log' 
drives. Speaking in Bum s Lake,] 
he urged federal and provincial j 
governm ents to m eet as soon as^ 
a B.C. Re.search Council report 
is completed. Mr. Shelford said j 
there should be a national pol-; 
icy on log driving to cover all j 
rivers in Canada. "Surely if the ' 
federal government can make, 
a  case against log driving in re­
gard  to dam age to fish on the 
Stellako, then it can m ake an; 
equally go'd ca.se for other riv- ; 
ers in Cana la, especially tho.se! 
used by the. large pulp compan­
ies in Ontario and Quebec.” j
Rocket scientist W em her von! 
B rann, Washington, was quoted' 
Wednesday as saying he thinks! 
the Soviet Union is close to: 
sending live animals or men to 
the moon. .
P rem ier Daniel Johnson said 
W ednesday night he will call a 
special, session of the legislature 
within a week if the strike of 
32,500.Quebec hospital employees 
is not settled.
The historic event took place 
a t 6:55 Wednesday night in 
in Biloxi, Miss. A - bartender 
splashed some scotch over ice, 
fizzed in a little soda, and. T. M. 
D orsett drank it. It was the first 
legal drink of whisky in Missis­
sippi in 58 years. "Ahhhh!” said 
D orsett, a hotel executive. At 
his elbow. Mayor Daniel Gnlce 
and County Supervisor L ai 
Quave clashed. their scissdrs, 
severing a ribbon and setting off 
a stam pede on the bar by the 
crowd on hand for the occasion.
Kamloops RCMP superinten­
dent William Dick, said Wednes­
day a report on the drowning 
death of Raymond Paul Fubvel, 
2, showed RCMP acted correct­
ly. Police handling of the inci­
dent—especially the failure to 
send an ambulance—was strong- 
' ly criticized by the boy’s father. 
Supt. Dick would not comment 
on the charges, but said he does 
. not think the men who handled 
the case deserved criticism .
T he engagement of Miss P am ­
ela Tum ure, secretary to Mrs. 
John F . Kennedy, to Robert N. 
Tim m ins of the Canadian min­
ing family was announced to­
day in Charlottesville, Va. Miss 
T urnure, has been employed by 
M rs, Kennedy since 1961.
As his home town flew flags 
a t half staff, funeral services 
were held today in Oakland, 
Calif, for professional golfer 
Tony Lem a, 32, and his wife, 
B e t^ .  30. They were killed with 
two other persons Sunday in a 
flam ing crash of a private plane.
PRESTOENT SUKARNO 
. . . still top man?
President Sukarno angrily said 
today that he still is prime min 
ister of Indonesia, has not ceded 
power to arm y strongm an Gen, 
Suharto and the confrontation 
against M alaysia will go on. In 
an hour-long speech in Jak arta , 
after installing Indonesia’s new 
i cabinet, Sukarno said that under 
the constitution the president 
also holds the office of prim e 
minister. Monday, Gen. Suharto 
in announcing the 29-ministry, 
cabinet said the post of prim e 
m inister has been aboUshed.
P rem ier Bennett said Wednes­
day in Victoria his Social Credit 
party  is not connected with the 
National Public Affairs Re­
search Foundation “ in any
shape or. form .” Existence of 
the foundation described as an 
organization to provide “ politi­
ca l thought free of political mo­
tives,” cam e to light Satur­
day. ■ ■ . ■
F orm er President Dwight 
Eisenhower has been in W alter 
Reed Army Hospital since Mon­
day for w hat an aide called 
“ routine te s ts ,” Eisenhower, 75, 
suffered, a heart attack in 1955 
while president, and another la s t 
year in Augusta, Ga. He spent 
three weeks a t W alter Reed last 
May for treatm en t of an arth ­
ritic condition. ,
And in Bridgeport, Conn., two 
policemen got into a fight over 
who was going to drive a pa tro l 
car and one hit the other on the 
head with his blackjack. Police 
Superintendent Joseph A. Walsh 
said Wednesday. Walsh, who re ­
lieved the two men of their du­
ties, said it took four stitches to 
close the wound in 36-year-old 
W alter Myslewski’s head. He 
identified the other patrolm an 
as Samuel Palm er, 35,
TORONTO (CP) — About 250 
Ontario fa rm ers s t o r m e d  
Queen’s P a rk  W ednesday and 
obtained a promise from  P re ­
m ier R obarts to discuss farm  
produce prices with federal ag­
riculture officials as soon as 
possible.
x ^ i l e  a com m ittee of seven 
represen tatives of the Ontario 
F a rm e rs ’ Union m et b  e h i n d 
closed doors with Mr. Robarts 
and A griculture M inister Wil­
liam  S tew art, a large group of 
dem onstrating farm ers b u r s t  
past police guards at the legis­
lative building’s main door and 
milled t h r o u g h  corridors in 
search of the meeting room.
T h e y  didn’t  find it. but a  few 
in terrupted a meeting presided 
over by Kelso E b e r t s ,  lands 
and forests m inister, amd a t­
tended by two other cabinet 
m inisters—works M inister Ray 
(^nnell and Resources M inister 
J , R. Simonett.
The fa rm ers included 69 who 
drove trac to rs  alm ost 100 miles 
from Woodstock. The others a r­
rived in cars Wednesday.
The m eeting with Mr. R obarts 
and Mr, Stew art was the cul­
mination of province-wide dem ­
onstrations by tractor - driving 
farm ers. About 600 farm ers took 
to the highways Monday and 200 
rallied a t Woodstock to s ta r t the 
trek to Toronto.
Only 60 completed the drive, 
which ended in front of the leg­
islature , building in a w arm  
drizzle shortly before 4 p.m .
Following the m e e t i n g  Mr. 
R obarts announced th a t OFU 
representatives had agreed to 
attend a m eeting with federal 
Agriculture M inister G r  e e n e 
when it can be arranged. Of­
ficials of the Ontario Milk M ar­
keting B oard and the Ontario 
Federation of A griculture will 
also attend.
The p rem ier said much of the 
discussion during the 90-minute
m eeting revolved around OFU 
claim s tha t Vegetables from  the 
U nited States are  being d u m p ^  
on the Canadian m arket.
“T hat is a m atter o f tariffs 
over which this provincial gov­
ernm ent has no control,” he 
said. The sam e approach ap ­
plies to farm -product subsidies 
which m ust be applied on a na­
tional basis by the federal gov­
ernm ent.
“ Otherwise we’d  be subsidiz­
ing food here  to m ake it  
cheaper for people to  buy in 
A lberta—o r w herever it  ends 
up ,” he added.
In m ost trac to r dem onstra­
tions so far, farm ers have spot­
lighted their dem and for a ba  ̂
sic S4-a-hundredweight , price for 
m ilk to processors, They__now 
receive $3,25 from  the m anufac­
tu rers  and a  75-cent governm ent 
subsidy which they claim  drops 
to 50 cents after transportation 
costs are  taken away. 
ESTIMATES COST 
In a prepared sta tem ent be­
fore the m eeting, Mr. Robarts 
estim ated the OFU dem ands 
would cost Ontario $260,000,000 
—m ore than it could afford 
without federal assistance.
The dem ands include liiilk 
subsidies, loans for construction 
of milk houses and purchase of 
bulk tanks, a 50-per-cerit educa­
tion tax  rebate  to farm ers, acre­
age paym ents for crop losses 
and subsidies, on other fa rm  
produce.
Meanwhile, m ost of the fa rm ­
ers who attended W ednesday’s 
dem onstration re turned  to  farm  
chores today. Those who drove
s
Wrecked By Austerity Rules
LONDON (G P)—- 'The Labor th a t instead of six m onths, the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Prices were 
mixed in m oderate morning 
brading today on the Toronto 
stock exchange.
Volume continued to show 
Improvement and by 11 a,m , a 
total of 828,000 shares changed 
hands compared with 623,000 at 
the sam e tinio Wednesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
Member of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 








B athurst Paper 28% 29 Iii
B.C. Sugar 36% 37
B.C. Telephone 62% 63
Bell Telephone 507/8 51
Can. Breweries 6% 6%
Can. Cement 41 41%
C.I.L. 17% 17%
C.P.R. 60% 6U-'‘!i
C. M, and S. 39% 3it7,8
Cons. Paircr 37 37%
Crush International 15% 15%
DIst. Seagram s 30% 31%
Dorn, Tar 17% 17%
Fain. Players 26 26'-ii
Ind. Acc, Corp. 20% 20%
Inter, Nickel 96% 97
LabatLs 18 18%
Lohlaw "A” 07k lo%




Molson's " A ” 17% 18%
Ogllvie Flour 13^i l l 'k
Ok, Helicopters 3,15 3 20
Ok, Telephone 19 20
Rothmnns 28 28'i,
Saratoga Process, 3 (’>0 3,80
Steel of Cm, 22'^n 22%
T raders " A " 10 10%
United Co.p, “ B” 12 12%
Walkers 29% 29%
Woodward'.* “ A” 2.5% 25%
OIIJI AND OASES
D A. Oil 31 Vr 31%
Central Del Rio 10% lOV.
Home “ A" I77k 18
Husky Oil Canada 13'k ISH
Im perial Oil .51% 51%
Inland Gas 8% 87,
Pac. Pete. 11% 11%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6 7.5 8 80
Brenda 880 890
r.ndako lU 'i 11%
Granduc 3 M 3 70
lllRhlnnd Dell 7,75 a 15
PIPELIN ES






























LONDON (AP)—The British 
governm ent today threatened 
prison te rm s and fines in its 
cam paign to  silence the 10 p i 
ra te  radio  stations operating off 
B ritain’s shores.
The d rastic  legislation pre 
sented to the Commons would 
m ake it unlawful for any B rit­
ish subject to broadcast from 
the com m ercial stations, to in­
stall equipm ent for them , sup­
ply them  with tapes, records or 
m ateria ls and advertise on their 
program s.
P enalties of up to two y ears  
im prisonm ent and fines exceed­
ing £100 ($300) are provided.
The bill, introduced Wednes­
day by P ostm aster G eneral E d­
ward Short and given its form al 
first reading, was published to­
day. I t  is expected to become 
effective by February .
The governm ent was goaded 
into action by the slaying of the 
operator of a  p ira te  station and 
the seizure of his station by 
raiders.
governm ent’s m uch,- publicized 
five - year national economic 
plan has been virtually wrecked 
by P rim e M inister W ilson's aus­
terity  m easures.
In a  highly emotional speech. 
Economics Secretary  (Jeorge 
Brown acknowledged in the 
Commons Wednesday night that 
the wage-and-price freeze, cou­
pled with higher taxation, has 
killed off all hope of reaching 
the planned expansion for which 
he had struggled so hard .
The austerity  m easures — so 
heavy th a t the  volatile 51-year- 
old economic chief arid deputy 
prim e m inister a t one stage 
threatened to resign—has put a 
squeeze on the B r i t i s h  con­
sum er m arket, Wages are  to be 
frozen for six m onths, though 
one powerful union, th e  T ran s­
port W orkers headed by F rank  
Cousins, has w arned i t  will not 
hold the line.
The cabinet'nbw  is m ulling a 
plan to put teeth into its  prices 
ireeze and there are  reports
N ew  Regim e 
For P.E.I.
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP)—A 
new Liberal governm ent took 
office in Prince E dw ard  Island 
today. P rem ier Alex B. Camp­
bell and his nine cabinet m in­
isters were sworn in a t 11 a.m . 
by Lieutenant-Governor W. J , 
MacDonald,
Of the 10 m inisters, including 
the prem ier, only two have had 
previous c a b  i n e t experience 
They a re  Lom e Bonnell, the 
new m inister of w elfare and 
tourist development, and Keir 
(3ark , who has taken the port­
folio of health  arid m unicipal af­
fairs.
M r. Campbell reserved  the 
post of attorney .  general for 
himself.
The new cabinet assem bled 
for the swearing-in a t  Govern­
m ent House ju st one hour after 
Progressive Conservative P re ­
m ier W alter Shaw tendered his 
resignation to the governor.
over-all standstill m ay have to 
be continued for perhaps a year 
or m ore.
HAD IDEAS
Under Brown’s national plan, 
the British economy was to 
grow roughly by an  averag- 
four p er cent between 1965 arid 
1970, I t  was to provide more 
social w elfare a t hom e while 
balancing B rita in’s crucial fi­
nancial paym ents abroad. It 
was to provide m ore consumer 
production from  B ritish  facto­
ries, m ore leisure and m ore of 
the o ther am enities for which 
the average Briton strives.
Now all tha t will have to be 
rew ritten. Brown said.-The ra te  
of growth which he had in­
tended to get was no longer 
available.
It m eans he will once m ore 
have to  sit do;m  with unipris, 
with m anagem ent and with all 
the other experts involved and 
try  to w rite a new blueprint.
” I  tvant the plan to go on,” 
he said, but the  country had to 
get rid  of its restric tive  p rac­
tices and im prove its industrial 
efficiency. Some parliam entary  
correspondents noted tha t his 
speech lacked bounce and co­
herence. M any of his sta te­
m ents w ere m erely l a u g h e d  
down by the opposition.
trac to rs  said they would prob­
ably' have the ir farm  vehicles 
shipped home ra th e r than w ear 
them  out oh the retiurn drive.
E a rlie r, John Dolmer, OFU 
president, had spoken with re ­
porters about a possible fa rm ­
e rs ’ strike. A fter the meeting 
with the prem ier, he  said that 
while “ we can’t  show m aterial 
resu lts” the talks w ere worth 
while. '
The Corbetton, Ont., f a r m  
leader said trac to r p a  r  a d e s 
have been ended.
QUEBECERS MADE GAINS
In Septem ber, 1965, a b o u t  
1,200 Quebec fa rm ers d r o v e  
trac to rs  along provincial high­
ways, seeking m ore money to 
cover crop dam age. They asked 
for . $5,000,000 and the provincial 
governm ent offered $3,000,000. 
The f  a r  m e r  s received two- 
th irds of their request.
Andrew Thompson, provincial 
L iberal leader, said in an inter­
view he deplored the actions of 
the goup of farm ers who ent­
ered  the legislature.
But Donald MacDonald, New 
D em ocratic P a rty  leader, said 
th a t after, driving up to 150 
m iles the group was en titled 'to  
have someone ■ come out and 
face • th e ir protest instead of 
skulking inside the building.
At E lm  vale, 18 m iles north­
w est of B arrie , David Archer, 
president of the Ontario Feder­
ation of Labor, told a gather­
ing of about 75 farm ers they 
should withhold their prodUce to 









Y  Wiltshire Beef
2 lb. pkg. .  .  .  .
BIGGEST CONE IN TOWN!
Huge Double Header r
■ v C
FRIDA Y AN D  SATURDAY
Top Frost with 
Orange Sherbet, 
Puits  .........
Just a little different 
A nice place to relax and 
enjoy good food in a quiet 
Frontier atmosphere.
' • . li
Nabob, 
1 5 o z . tm . .
H O PE, B .C . 2 lb. p k g ..  .  .  .  .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
H AVE LUNCH WITH US!
DELUXE HAMBURGER CO
With Fries and C o ffee  ...............: Only j V C










AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.I 
New Vork Toronto
Ind.s. I- 3.12 Ind.s. -|- .08
llnils [ .45 Golds ~  .82
Utilitio.s -i- .33 B, Metnis ,12 
W, Oils — .03
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Added Featurette  — The Boy Who Owned An E lephant 
Show Times 7 and 9 p.m.
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FROM OUR OWN RAKESIIOP
LIGHT FRUIT C A K E^f 4 9 c
. CHARCOAL
Y  Kingsford
Hardwood .  20 lb.
FRENCH FRIES
York,
2 lb. cello . 2 '“ 85c
PRICES EFFECTIVE TILE CLOSING 
SATURDAY , JULY 30
We Reserve the Right to Limit Qiiantilies
The handsome hc-m.an on the left crrt.iinly looks 
the part. I'ull of ch.iractcr, rueecd. robust. Like the
of Rainier — » (riiiy great beer since wc began 
brewing it in Kamloops back, in the Rearing 1 wcntics.
Rut our Rainier hrcvvmastcr's the gentleman on the 
right. A fine brcwm.sstcr. A mastcr-crafisman, 
like his faihcr and his grandfather before him. In fact
a maestro o f malt, .3 veritable virtuoso o f the hops 
and barley. Rut who’d Iselicvo he could brew a beer 
lha t’a brimming with old-fashioned flavour?
So wo need a man to match our hoer: n beardciY, 
baldheadeti, tattoo 'd , nuistachio’d symbol 
o f  a Roaring Twenties l>cer. The G reat Rainicj 
Rrcwmastcr Hunt is on!
fflt# sn<i rmtum. 762-2224
for old times s»kr - hair, a
ainier
]ca jr*  “per* T3
SUPER &>' VALU
1 hia advertisem ent is not published or displayed by Ura Uquor Control Board or liy tlie Governmerit of entistr Ckilumbia.
I
Kelowna’s Big, New Food Market 
With l.o is nf Easy Parking
x,'S \  N \  \  s \  \NX \  X X X \ \  XX \  x X X  XXX X X X X X XXX X\ X X xx X X X  X ■X-'XX'-X'X X  ' X  X - X  X X X  \  X X  X X X  \X  \  X \  XXXX XX X  X V X X X  X
TRUMPET BAND 
FUND EXPANDS
The Vernon Girls T rum pet 
Band is close to its 530,000 
objective for a trip  to Europe 
in August bu t $3,800 is still 
required.
The band received donations 
from 21 residents of Kelowna 
and d istrict which totalled 
$431. The band w iir  welcome 
fu rther donations, which m ay 
be sen t to the Kelowna Daily 
Courier office on Doyle Ave.
The 38-member band is 
scheduled to  leave, Vernon 
Aug. 7 for a  month-long trip  
which will include an, appear­
ance at the Geneva Festival 
and perform ances in Italy, 
F rance, the Netherlands and 
Belgium 
The band will perform in 
Kelowna M o n d a y  during 

















a m, to 11:30 a.m . and 12:30 




1 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6 p.m . to 
9 p.m. — Public swimming. 
COMMUNITY POOL 
(Rutland) 
p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m., 




9 p.m . to 1 a.m . — Teen Town 




8 p.m . — R egatta Association 
general meeting.
By ALLAN CAMPBELL
NO FIRES KEEP THEM SMILING
(Courier photo)
The sunny Okanagan seems to 
be living up to its reputation this 
week.
Two m ore sUnny days with 
ligh t winds and warm  tem pera­
tu res are predicted by the 
Okanagan w eather forecaster 
for today and Friday.
E x p e c t^  low tonight and 
high F riday at Penticton 52 and 
83.
The high in Kelowna Wednes­
day was 85 and the low was 54. 
A y ear ago on the sam e date 
the high w as 81 and the low w as 
55 with .16 inches of rain.
ITiese chaps look happy to­
day because the forest fire 
hazard is not high ,and forest 
blazes have not been a serious 
problem in the Kelowna area
so fa r  this y e a r .T h e  boys are  
m em bers of the B.C. Forest 
; Service fire  supervision crew 
: a t Scotty Creek and they play 
an im portan t role in protect­
ing B.C.’s forest, wealih from 
fire dam age. Art Shaw, left, 
is in charge of the boys, who 
opened cam p late in June and 
will rem ain  until som etim e in 
Septem ber.
Premier's Party
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett is 
expected to arrive  in Kelowna 
F riday  to m ake final arrange­




Greetings . . . this column is back a t the typew riter after 
enjoyhtg a four-week vacation which included a change in 
venue at the Courier and a wonderful trip  to Vancouver for 
the Bolshoi Ballet,
Last y ear the Royal B allett . . , this, its Russian counter­
part. And there any resem blance ends. This does not mean 
th a t the Royal needs take second place. It is only that the Eng­
lish company represents a style peculiar to the Anglo Saxon 
peoples yet derivating from the m other form in Moscow which 
dates back to 1776. 'The Bolshoi, having its roots firm ly plant­
ed in the Franco-Italian style imported via St, P etersburg , is 
the end resu lt of a continuing tradition rarely  recorded but 
stored up in the memories of outstanding teachers and  chore­
ographers.
To tru ly  understand the Russian form  of ballet one m ust 
understand the people, its culture and its thinking. How any­
one could criticize this Russian form of the a rt from a we.stcrn 
viewix)int is beyond all comprehension. Yet this is w hat act­
ually took place) in Vancouver, And bccau.se this was the case, 
this column ra ther than seem egotistical has decided to tell 
why we enjoyed what we saw ra ther than write a so-called 
critique.
In the beginning with Instructions from a young Canadian 
currently studying a t the Bolshoi school, I intended inter­
viewing some of the dancers and had made arrangem ents 
to do so through the Hurok New York office. But after seeing 
the opening night Swan Lake with Plisetskaya and Fadeychev 
I was ioath to break the illusion of the ballet Itself which 
needed no interpreter, (Then too, conditions hack stage were 
far from compatible for good public relations,)
It Is this sense of illusion the Bolshoi weaves which Is part 
of its g reat tradition. The Russians love a fairy story, they de­
m and, it from their theatre  whenever iiossible. The Gorsky 
production we saw of Swan Lake was the exquisitely projected 
fairy story with a happy ending as opixiscd to the h eart rend­
ing version of the Royal,
The cori)s de ballet was breathtaking in its discipline.
This was the human Ixxly perfect in its development and
eontiol. Swan Lake dem ands greater .stamina from its iiort-
rayors than does any other baiiet unless perliaps Giselle from 
its male leati, Tliere w a s  no faltering in eithei’ casi‘ and my 
Vancouver confrere to the contrary, R othbart's dying throes 
depicted perfectly those of an anim al in its last moimuds of 
life, H us was no earieature.
The itanrliiK of Plisetskaya as Odette Odile and Fadeye- 
chev as Piiiice Siegfrleci was uu(orgettal)le, Koshelev us the 
Jeste r was superb m mime and elevation, ,\nd yet the aura of 
emotionai propi'ciiou and exeitenumt of Fontyn .and Neuieyev 
last year was never quite equalled, 1 found the wonderful
Tehaikow.sky mu.'ie much too straight forward this time for 
my liking , , , yi-l the m usicians were nmcli the .same |uek iq) 
orchestra fiom New Vork with the usual local additions.
There " is "  such a thing as a language barrier though. The 
ctindiictor was of course Ru.sslan.
I .saw Plisetskaya as Kitrt in Don Quixote due to a last
m inute change in cast, This was u different bmng altogether 
from her Odette.Otile, swift as the wind yet light a.s a feather,
1 had ho|H‘d to see Maximova ancl Vasillev ttie young m arried 
eouiile who are considered the two romiiig greats of tlii‘ eoiii- 
p a n \ , 1 itid see llessmertriova as Giselle and Lavrovsky a,s 
Allwit though
G b r l l e ,  115 y e a r s  o l d .  w as legarded liy Tcli.iikow sky ";is 
a tm etk. mtiMcal aikt dancing gem ". The Adams' m m ic as 
did Tclialkow ■ k \ '.s foi his g ieat bidlid . u i  liolils tlie ideal o f  
IxHili. nuisk- and dance as one m iegrateit wtiole. l,nviov:<k\ a 
in 1 (oi luaiii e defied g iiu ity , lies smei I iiov a was di .luiidically 
malm e
Mime m r \ r i \  ea-e was traditional througtiout lli.ri l.s. 
traditional within the eoneept of the Rti.xdan halh t The e wei r  
all elas.oeiil tvallets and adherred to the rlas« t,a i jdioui 
must Gel iiuiii l.ie<lei adheie to its rom antic tiiidiiinn- if it is 
to ta» eoriei tlv eoneeived. In no other wax ran  I evplain tlie 
|teifeetloll of tlie-e peiformniices
l . l t h t i n i  w a s  m a s t e r f u l  a n d  .a l e -  - , . u  t o  a l l  t l u a X i ,  ,il n e . ,  
phltes I .. t i i i u . ' s  w, r e  a  t i r o ) e e t i o l i  of lUe t i i o u i i o n a .  o> , o i  i -  
h a | i s  l . o X i i i g  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t  i n  g r e a !  • t i e i i g t l i  o f  e o l . u  P a  t i l l  
a  f e a s t  I ( I i i loi  f o r  . s t a i v e d  e y e s
Visoai tnetrmry must ehertsh !*lisest«ttavX arn ’,»> at'~o the 
»oip-, de l>al!et In the fourtti act of Swan I.ake
1 hoj-c- t , i  M u m  f o r g e t  t l i e  d t  g i i o i t i d  p U H l n . t e i u  o f  Itu- 
T h :( .ie ., :x  t ' . a i a  Young I'at Ko . a~ ;h. . x i ;
II from (otiqiieie obfition Surety V anr'otner ran  do trcUcr
b v  H« f e s t i \ * l  tea a l l  V. e P e  w h s  h m e  a  f t ' t i v a l  a t  a i l ’
The prem ier, as host, leads 
an arm y of Social Credit cab­
inet m inisters, MLA’s and Al- 
l^ r ta  m inisters expected here 
for the Social Credit govern­
m ent’s 14th b irthday party  
Monday.
Everyone m ust .take p a rt in 
the celebration, the prem ier 
says. An all-day schedule of 
events, geared  to  every age 
group, h as  been planned.
Two parades, children’s re ­
freshm ents, a ball gam e, and a 
straw berry  social a re  some of 
the things planned for the party .
In  addition to celebrating the 
governm ent’s birthday — “ a 
lusty teenager” ,, the prem ier 
calls it—the party  m arks the 
25th year the prem ier has been 
in public office.
PET PARADE 
A children’s pet parade starts  
the day. The kiddies and their 
pets, will m eet a t the Glen Ave, 
elem entary  school at 9:30 a,m , 
A Vernon band will lead the
J. W. Bootle 
Is Honored
A sm all, cake-cutting cere­
mony was held W ednesday a t 
the S. M, Simpson Ltd, sawmill 
in honor of J . W, Bootle, 291 
Casor.so P lace,
Mr, Bootle Is joining Ruther­
ford and Bnzett, chartered  ac 
coiintants, as a partner. He has 
acted as secrctary-treasurer 
for S, M, Simpson Ltd, for the 
p ast 18 years, ,
E a rlie r this week, Mr, Bootle 
was honored a t another ga th  
ering,
Mr, Bottle has lived in Kel 
ownn sinee 1948, Ho was born 
in Calgary and raised in Van 
couver where he Worked as * 
ehnrtered accountant,, He serv­
ed in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force for six years.
He is m arried  and has five 
children.
Mr. Bootle will join the Ruth­
erford and Bazett firm in early 
Septem ber,
m arch down B ernard  Ave. to the 
City P a rk  Oval, In  the oval, 
partic ipan ts wiU enjoy ice 
cream , soft drinks, birthday 
hats and  prizes.
Attendance prizes of a boy’s 
bicycle and a  g irl’s bicycle will 
be given aw ay.
FoUowihg the pet parade, cab­
inet m inisters have challenged 
niem bers of the press to a soft­
ball gam e in the City P ark , T h e  
gam e s ta rts  a t 11:30 a,m,
B.C. straw berries, ice cream  
and a  14-tier birthday cake will 
highlight a tea  a t the  home of 
P rem ier and Mrs. Bennett. The 
public is invited to join govern­
m ent m em bers, at the Bennett 
hpme from  2 to 5 p .m . for the 
festivities, .
At 8 p .m . another parade is 
sc h e d u l^  for B ernard  Ave 
Cabinet m inisters and other 
governm ent and party  dignitar­
ies will drive through the city in 
open convertibles led by a band. 
The parade ends a t the Jub i­
lee Bowl in the City P ark  where 
the prem ier will address a m ass 
public rally . Attorney-General 
Bonner will run the meeting 
M usical entertainm ent a t the 
raUy begins a t 7:30 p.m. and 
speeches begin a t 8:30 p.m.
P eter Dawson and his group 
will lead com m unity singing 
and enterta in  with folk songs 
before the meeting.
At 10 p .m . a “ m am m oth” fire 
works display will be put off. 
The fireworks people have 
promised the display will be the 
“ most spectacular ever seen in 
the O kanagan,”
After the fireworks, six a-go- 
go bands will battle for a prize 
and provide dance music in 
front of the Aquatic, Sponsored 
by the Kelowna Teen Town 
the dance is open to everyone, 
Tlie prem ier will present the 
prize to the band Judged the 
best.
In ease of rain , the evening 
m eeting will be moved to the 
Param ount Theatre,
Bceniisc of the party, P rem ­
ier Bennett will not attend an 
annual p rem iers’ conference in 
Toronto Monday,
The prem ier said Wednesday 
he has a prior com m itm ent to 
attend the celebration in Kel­
owna, '
A g rea t h ea rt stopped beating 
Wednesday.
I t belonged to  Ja c k  Boyd, 
cowboy, showman and spinner 
of yarns.
Boyd, 71, w as found dead 
W ednesday in the cookhouse a t 
Big White Mountain, where he 
had been a caretaker-w atch- 
man.
He w as born John George 
Boyd in 1895 a t  70-Mile House, 
where his fa ther was one of the 
earliest — and m ost success­
ful cattle  ranchers in tha t p a rt 
of the Cariboo.
W hat form al education he 
had (there w ere no schools) he 
got from  a governess hired by 
the fam ily. But his re a l educa­
tion he obtained b n  the back of 
a horse — or spitting out dust 
in the m iddle of a  corral.
Most of his bones had been 
broken during those early  years, 
but he kept getting back on. 
From  then on his career becam e 
as colorful and checkered as the 
w estern shirts he always wore. 
HARD TO WRITE 
I t ’s h a rd  to  w rite this obitu­
ary , for, frankly , i t  is hard  to 
know w hat to  believe about 
Jack  Boyd. By his own adm is­
sion he was “the best lia r  in 
North A m erica.”  H e oiice.told a 
young repo rte r from  a  Vancou­
ver new spaper th a t he had just 
com pleted a  w alk from  Point 
Barrow , Alaska^ to  Vancouver; 
he had  eaten  “ snow worms an(l 
squ irrels,” he said.
The paper carried  the story 
and Ja c k  Boyd laughed until the 
day he died.
B ut som e stories a re  true  
the ones told by somebody else. 
He w ent on the  professional 
rodeb circuit as a  beardless 
youth . . . C algary, Peniileton, 
Dayton, Ohio, they a ll knew of 
the Kid from  70-Mile.
“B est rough rid er in  B ritish 
Columbia, 1923,” says the in­
scription on one of his m any 
prize belts.
He organized the now-deftmct 
Kelowna Stam pede in  1944, and 
kept it  going for some years. 
He w as a  fam iliar figure a t  the 
Williams Lake Stam pede, and, 
this m onth took the long bus 
ride ju s t to watch.
In the  early  i920’s, he inherit­
ed his fa ther’s ranch  a t G reen 
Lake, near Clinton, and turned 
it into the Flying-U—one of the 
first dude ranches in the pro­
vince. M illionaires, newspaper­
men and ju st plain people
flocked there. And afte r supper 
they would sit around the big 
lodge and listen enrap tured  to 
Jack  Boyd’s stories.
“Some of them  w ere true, 
too,” he once confided.
TOLD THEM WELL 
H e had a way with words 
m any a professional en terta iner 
would envy. Only last m onth he 
was seated on one of his favor­
ite b a r  stools when Qie w aitress 
brought him  a steak. He took 
one bite and brought the house 
down with: “ I rode this s teer in 
Calgary in 1923—  and he is just 
as tough now as he was 
then . . . ”
H e did tak e  the world’s re ­
cord for calf-roping while riding 
in Dayton, although every tim e 
he w as asked about his tim e, he 
gave a  different answ er.
He m ade close to  a  million 
dollars in his lifetim e. Gave 
m ost of it  aw ay or d ra n k  it.
In  1954, nearly  penniless, he 
began working for the B.C. For­
est Service as a lookout on 
Black Knight Moimtain. For 
nearly  10 years he spent every 
sum m er on the m ountain — and 
he never took a drink during Rte 
fire  season.
This morning,: when news of 
his d eath  w as received a t  the 
Kelowna ran g er station, the 
word w ent out by radio  to  all 
his form er colleagues on their 
own m outain tops: “ Jack  Boyd 
died W ednesday.”
They all knew Jack  Boyd, as 
did alm ost every bartender, 
new spaperm an and cowboy in 
the province.
11)6 role of the  newly-formed 
Industrial Advisory (Committee 
is to a ttra c t new industry 
through personal contacts.
“ Contact friends and business 
acquaintances, w rite them  and 
bring them  to  Kelowna and 
shows them  w hat we have to 
offer,”  J im  Donald said Wed­
nesday.
He said a  q u a rte r  of the sell­
ing job is accom plished when 
prople a re  a ttrac ted  into the 
city, a fter th a t the  industrial 
committee is prepared  to  pro­
vide detailed inform ation.
'The first m eeting of the ad  
visory com m ittee w as heW in 
the city coimcR cham bers with 
some 60 businessm en, active and 
retired, attending. A group of 
speakers gave up-to-date infor­
mation on w hat has been done 
and w hat the city is endeavor­
ing to do, to bring industrial de­
development to Kelowna, 
INFORMA’TIVE MEETING
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
he did not think th e  advisory 
committee would be asked to 
m eet m ore than  th ree  o r fotu: 
times a  year. No election was 
held o r appointm ents riiade, the 
meeting was entirely  inform a­
tive,
Mr. Donald, who is secretary- 
m anager of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Com m erce and city in­
dustrial com m issioner, said  by
the end of 1966, 200 new year- 
round jobs will have been 
created  by new industries here.
Both he and Mayor Parkin­
son spoke of the new firm s al­
ready  established here. Brown 
Brothers Ltd.; W estmill C ar­
pets and three recent ones, the 
nam es of which have not as  yet 
been m ade public.
WISE PLANNING 
J , Bruce Smith, past chair- 
m an of the Kelowna Industrial 
Committee, explained by the 
use of a m ap, the land which 
has been set aside for industrial 
purposes north of Highway 97, 
w est of Spall Rd,
The land was purchased two 
years ago by a group of 20 
businessm en and was la ter tu rn­
ed over to the city.
“’The city can never be too 
grateful to the group which got 
together and went out on a lim b 
and bought this land,” M r. 
Donald said, “ I t was the great* 
est thing th a t ever happened.”  
'The city extended its bound­
aries to include the industrial 
land which is serviced by ra il 
and n a tu ra l gas.
Mr. Smith said it  is hoped to  
extend the boundaries of the  
industrial site to form an indus­
tria l park which will contahi 
well-designed plants, landscaped 




A m an  is not supposed to  work 
as a  lookout after age 65, bu t an 
official with a h ea rt kep t Jack  
up on the hill alm ost three 
y ea rs  p a s t his tim e.
D, B. H erbert, city comptrol­
le r, explained the tax  base for 
Kelowna and said  the best sit­
uation is when the  burden of 
taxes is borne 60 per cent by 
residential and 40 per cent by 
industry and com m erce com­
bined.
He said  residentia l taxpayers 
cannot afford to  p ay  m ore than 
■this percentage y e t in 1965 the 
percentage rose to  71-29. This 
m eant new industries had  to be 
brought in  to  shift the burden 
more equitably, he  said.
Mr. H erbert said  there  was a  
need for a  diversification of 
industry to provide year-round 
economy. He said  with the in­
centive developm ent plan, and 
urban renew al th e  ra tio  within“ They brought m e down be- 
cause of th e  altitude,”  (4,500 ^®“ ®
feet), Boyd said  recently . “So I  ®°"'®
s o m e  EXEMPTIONS
tude about 7,00() feet. , The to tal city tax  assessm ent 
H e is^suryived by a  b ro to e rJ  ^ly $50,000,000 of which
Ira , m  Kainloops, a  sister, M rs. per cent o r $6,000,000 is m ade 
R. T. Crosby, in W est Vancou- ^ 544
v er and a daughter in  CaUfor- ooo.ooo for taxes. The $44,000,000
, XI. , , is 70 per cent on buildings, 25
Later this week, they re going pgj, on land and five per 
to bury the Kid from 70-Mile. on machinery 
He a lw ^ s  wanted t o  be buried T  toe Txem ptions in-
ta toe Clinton graveyard, hard elude, federal, provinciar and
by the CaribOT Trato municipal property, libraries
Sorne cowboys will probably gchools, cem eteries, churches 
attend. The tales  ̂ he spun will senior citizen housing, hospitals, 
be told and re fo ld  bu t toe Indian land, farm s and fruit
memory of Jack  Boyd won t  die] trees,
easily.
Court Seeks Warrants 
As Seven Don't Appear
.
In addition toe city has per­
mission to exem pt other prop­
erty such as lawn bowling 
courts, curling rinks, badminton 
courts, golf courses, and yacht 
club land, M r. H erbert said 
many people do not realize the 
more exem ptions they request—
the harder the burden on tax­
payers.
M ayor Parkinson explained 
toe industrial set-up in the Val­
ley and city. He said Kelowna 
was one of toe leaders in sug­
gesting the Valley pool its as­
sets to form  toe Okanagan Re­
gional Development A rea which 
is headed by M ayor M. P . Fin- 
nerty  of Penticton. M ayor P a rk ­
inson is  vice-chairm an. The re ­
gional group which extends 
from  toe border to SMmon Arm , 
ra ised  money on a  p er capita  
basis and has advertised in trad e  
journals across Canada, in an  
a ttem pt to a ttra c t new indust­
ries to  the Valley.
The city form ed its  own indus­
tr ia l com m ittee headed by Hor­
ace Simpson with Jack  S tew art 
as vice-chairm an and M r. Don­
ald as secretary.
M r. Donhld said the cham ber 
of com m erce has always an- 
sewered enquiries from  prospec­
tive new industry developers 
and was in a  position when tha 
governm ent incentive program  
was announced to “go into high 
gear,”
A large budget was obtained 
and new booklets put out giv­
ing every possible item  of in­
formation on Kelowna a  per­
son seeking to establish a new 
Industry m ight want. The em­
phasis was on “ come to Kel­
owna to work and play” ,
Mr, Simpson urged a ll busi­
nessm en attending the m eeting 
to talk  to people they know to 
firm s that m ight move into 
W estern Canada, M ayor Parkin­
son said he would be glad to for­
w ard invitations to the R egatta 
to good contacts who might bo 
attracted  to this area.
There were 11 nam es on to­
day’s docket in m ag istra te’s 
court but only four people ap­
peared, W arrants will be is­
sued for the a rre s t of the other 
seven.
Sterling William Baulne, R ut­
land, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving without due care and 
attention and was fined $100. He 
was involved in an accident 
Ju ly  24 on H arvey Ave. which 
resulted in dam age estim ated 
a t $500. The prosecutor said the 
accused m an’s car left a 39-foot 
skid m ark.
“You have an im pressive re ­
cord,”  the m agistra te  said, 
“you are  about ready to hear 
from the superintendent of mo­
tor vehicles.”
Charged with m aking a U- 
turn when unsafe to do so, 
Jam es LaVallle, Westbank, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $!M),
Kelowna Man Injured 
In Highway 97 Mishap
He was involved in an accident 
on Highway 97 in Westbank 
Ju ly  18 when hia vehicle collid' 
ed with a ca r near toe post of 
ficc. D am age was estim ated at 
$400, “A man of your age 
should be able to  avoid th is,”
the m agistra te  said. , a  Kelowna m an was taken to
John Stefanyshin, Kelowna, the hospital by am bulance early 
ptoaded not guilty to a si^eding today after the ca r in which he 
charge and was rem anded to ^ g g  ^ passenger rolled over on 
Aug, 4 for trial. Highway 97 a m ile south of the
B ernard Lemky, Rutland, airport,
pleaded guilty to a charge of Allan Leonard B asarnba, 922
having an over-weight load and Fuller Ave,, suffered possible 
was fined $25, Another person back injuries, police said. The 
appeared in court on his behalf, driver, Elwood Lawrence Ru 
In m ag istra te’s court Wedne.s- dolph Schm idt, 1385 Orchard 
day, Raymond Nelson Derick- Dr, escaped injury,
son, W estbank, pleaded not RCMP said the  c a r  failed to 
guilty to an im paired driving negotiate a slight curve, went 
charge but was convicted and out of control and rolled off the 
fined $100. road landing on its wheels,
William George Richter, Damage to  the  1961 smail in a fall while w ater skiing
Loomis, Wash,, who had been European ca r was extensive, Wedne.sday, was not adm itted
rem anded in custody pending] The accident occured a t 6 :454o  hospital, 
fu rther investigating, on an as­
sault charge, was fined $50, He| 
had previously pleaded guilty.
a.m . and was reported to police 
a t 7:05 a.m . The ambulance was 
called a t 7:40 a.m .
Hospital authorities said today 
the condition is satisfactory of 
Janice W alker, 112 Christleton 
Ave. and John Coleman, Sud­
bury, Injured In a car accident 
on McKenzie Rd., Rutland early  
Sunday, A third passenger, 
Judlto  L, Winfield, 1797 W ater 
St., was transferred  from the 
Kelowna General Hospital to 
the Vancouver General where 
her condition Is said to l)e fair. 
Gregory Athans, 11, injured
A
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i.'n i a «i>i Ik
C an't a dog have a quiet look
f<i ',11 Ik- the tiiought of this 
dog. aa ha m at caught goihg
into the U ftovri) in toe tdcn- 
m ore a rea  Wedna*'7»v t
If w e’re going to have fence 
painting, we m ight as well have 
first-class fence painting,”
With those words, 7,elJko 
Kujundzic gathered together his 
advanced painting class at the 
Kelowna and D istrict Rummer 
School of Art and ‘m arched 
them off to  paint a fence with 
"eKcellence” .
The otiject of the concentrated 
attention of the arjlsfs In the 
plywood fence In fripnt of the 
new Fruit Grower* Mutual In­
surance Co, building on Elli.i 
St.
Work on the fence started 
Wcdnc.Mtay and Mr. Kujundzic 
expects the paintings to t)c near 
completion by Saturday.
lOINING FUN
Fruit Growers Mutual la Join­
ing In the fun. Tlie company is 
offering two prizes; $25 for the 
I p a i n t i n g  and 110 for the 
serotKf beat.
Tlie Judges have not yet been 
chosen but tti-y will lilvcly tic 
Valley artists The Judging wit! 
be done shofily  before ttie buIJd-
|ne'« crirnr»1ellr»n date In •terdem-
l)cr when the panels will l>e re­
moved, H, n , E arle , gcncral- 
m anager, said today,
Mr, Flarlo Is cnthuRlastio 
about the p ro jec t 
“Tlie paintings will provide 
Kom'thing interesting to look 
at >n F'.llifi Rt. 'They are color­
ful, nn well, and any building 
under con.structlnn looks better 
with some decoratU n ,” he said.
The fence paintings will reprc- 
Hciit mainly Valley KccneH— 
ehfidren pay ing , fruit, and the 
Regalia. Rut a few "Indlvidual- 
isth" are working on them es 
such as "Tem ptation” , Mr. 
Kujundzic said.
".Some trivial fence painting 
has been done,” Mr. Kujundzic 
says. "W* hoi-e to introduce 
excetlence into llie pniject. The 
|icople from Itie a rt scIkmiI a re  
nrtists wlio know at)out design 
and color.”
Ten people participated In 
this sum m er’s advanced a rt 
clfts.H, Many arc f.liidentr. a t a rt 
roPrges in Vancoviver and 
C a lftry . Others Intend to en­
roll in art acboot- this f.'ill
\  \  \ \  \N N •' \  \  \ \  \  \  A  \  \ \  \
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WE'VE GONE OFF OUR ROCKER
TILLER
Garden with Power Too!
Let our “Jubilee” work for you! It features 3>4 H P Briggs & 
Stratton recoil start engine, handlemount controls, 16 Bolo 
tines. 14” tines, tills 23” width, tills up to 10” depth, ample 
reserve power
Reg. 149.95. Krazy Days Special




For good looks, comfort and value, you get all three when you 
select a reclining chair . , ; from pur specially low priced 
assortment . . . many smart styles and a great 
selection o f fab rics. . .
Reg. 89.95. Krazy Days Special
4 8 ^ ^
5-PCE. DINETTE SUITE
The 42” round table has an Arborite tof), a large selection 
of patterns to choose from, 4  swivel chairs in matching 
patterns.
Reg. 129.95.
Krazy Days Special 6 6 66
POLE LAMPS
See our large selection of Brass Pcmt-Lamps 
. . .  there’s a lamp to fit any decorating scheme, / g
Reg. 15.95. Krnzy Days Special
McCULLOGH 4  HP OUTBOARD MOTOR
Advanced air-cooled Powerhead. McCulloch’s new 4  features an advanced air-cooled 
powerhead proven in  over one million M cCulloch chain saws. Makes a perfect low horse­
power fishing motor. Small, compact unit is easier to carry, mount or stow. Starts fast, trolls 
without sputter. 360  degree steering gives outstanding ^  M  F
manoeuVreability. Integral fuel tank . . .  ^
Reg. 189 .95  -  .  .  .  Krazy Days Special I  *  T L
Repossessed Zenith 13 ft.
FIBREGLASS BOAT
Complete w th  a good 28 HP electric start McCulloch 
Motor, and a 500 lb. trailer.
One Only Westinghouse
2 3 "  TELEVISION
Guarantee on bonded picture tube. 
Reg. 389.95. Krazy Days Special
All this 
(or o n ly .  . 8 6 9 9 5 269. 9 5
Hong Kong
BASKET CHAIRS
28” and 30” size. Reg. 4.95. 
Krazy Days Special





Beautiful lounge by day and a comfortable full Stzc bed by 
night, Duraccl cover with a two year warranty, vinyl arms and 
back rest, your choice of colours.
Reg. 189.95. Krazy Day* Special
CORVEHE AM-FM STEREO
LONG W ITH
It has a magic eye, FM-AM radio, a mono stereo changer, built-in antenna, FM  
stereo, tone control and a lifetime guarantee.
Reg. 499.95.
Krazy Days Special . . . . . .  ^  ■  m w r
ii c o i m i
3199 5
ZENITH 18" IRONING BOARDS
Reduced for this sale, fully adjustable iron­
ing table features full-ventilaied open mesh 
top for fast cooling and escape of moisture. 
Tubular frame, non-slip feet, baked enamel
finish. Reg. 7.69. 0 * 1




Reg. ...........  Krazy Days Special 6 9 c
ELECTRIC POWER MOWER
Powered by V /4  horsepower GF motor with safety slip 
clutch, fingertip switch, safety .T-wirc electrical system. 
Mow the easy way.




Includes screwdrivers, levcb. wrenches, pliers,
etc Reg. M 9  Kr.i/\ D .ns Speci.sl 0 # C
NO DOWN P 
NO PAYM 
SEPTEM
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ID SU SH ED  OUR PRICES . . .  LIKE CRAZY
ii(innTUlRtl0f^^” ° ° ^ ^ ^ Q 9 9 9 9 9 .QQP°Q90ffffnnniIOOAji
MARSHALL WELLS
VC'UK DCl iAR But ' 5 MORE Al r OUR MARSHALL WEILS STORE
' « ^ u u u « M ld f l6 t t 6 0 t t 6 6 f i6 6 6 6 8 0 1 iW n ^
IRONING BOARD 
IPAD AND COVER SETS
Reg. 1.49.
DOOR OPENING SPECIALS 
CHARCOAL
10 lb* bags. Reg. 89{f..... 6 9 c  
5 lb« bags. Reg. 69(}.... 45C
CHROWIE SETS
Heavy tubular chrome, sturdy construction, 
padded seats and backs, colours blue, m auve, 
red, beige and yellow. 0  )1 0
R egular 6.99.  .........   . . . . . . . .  v » ^ Y
HOSTESS CHAIRS
For extra seating comfort, various colours 





Swingline or Drop Door 
A  feature-loaded range •—  all the extras for real cooking convenience —  with a special sale 
offer! Features removable oven liners, automatic clock control, VisUalite oven window, 
infinite heat, smokeless broiler, huge storage drawer.
See it today . . .  J r  ■
Reg. 299.95. . . . . . . .  J t  I  X  wx
with the purchase of the 30 ’̂  Tappan Range, 10  pee. Westbend 
Stainless Steel C O O K W A ]^.
Just right for the spare room —  stylish and comfortable at a huge 
savings, matching spring and mattress with six hardwood legs, 
shaped vinyl covered headboaird, 180 Flex-O-Lock coils, heavy 
felt padding, tufted dasmask top, 36” width.
Reg. 99.95.
Krazy Days Special .  .





Lt value anywhere! And you get the famous 
pith 5-ycar food spoilage warranty along with 
|the other deluxe features that include . . .  big 
ub. fast freeze compartment, fully adjuslablb 
control, thick felted fibrcglass insulation, lid 
and interior floodlight, rustless divider and 
baskets.
Krazy Days Special —  Only
:yAVV,v?S!xuui'j:»yivv;i7.VAV!ffl̂ ^ Zenith 10 cu. ft.
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
Our huge volume buying power enables us to offer this deluxa 
refrigerator a t  this low, low price, a re a l sale sensation. See th is 
vaiue lender and com pare its features against its surprisingly low 
price. Features Heritage styling and trim , 36-lb.; freezer capacity , 
over 15 .sq. ft. shelf a rea , adjustable cold control, full width crisper 
bin. handy m ea t chiilcr tray .
Reg. 219.95. Krazy Days Special
24" Motorized
BARBECUE
Look at this — a 24-in. grill with big turkey sized 
hood, chromed ipit, easy ratchct-raisc mechanism, 
quick detaching tripod legs for ixirtability or stor­
age. 'lYcat your family to a cookout today!
Krazy Days Special . .  .
17.98 Reg. 49.95.Krazy Days Special. . .






1 Its all standard boards, resilianl cotton pad, 
silicone sovbr with clasticizcd border. * w || 
Reg. 1,49  Krnzy Days .Special /  VC
Flashlight Batteries
Nortluin King D Size Cells. Keep Ircsh, rt- 
tiab tf  batteries in y n u r em erpency flasW tpht 
in ibc car or .around the r t O O  






No Money Down —  2 .30  Weekly
(MILFER SPECIALS
Complete set o f drivers, 4 irons, bag, 5 par lubes, 3 balls. Men’s 
left or right handed, ladies’ right handed.
9-Voll Size Northern King battery gives new 
life and extended performance to trnnRistor 
radios.
Reg. 59e. Krnry Day.* Special
3'pce. Bedroom Suite 
Box Spring and M attress 
2-pce. Lounge and Chair 
5-pce. Chrome Suite 
Coffee and 2 Step Tables 
Tablelam ps 
20-pce. Breakfast Set



















Lawn Chairs, Tables, 
Chaise Lounges, etc.
THE PRICES HAVE BEEN
SLASHED TO THE BONE 
BUY NOW AND SAVE
i f
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DON'T JUST SIT THERE... SELL SOMETHING!
•  SELL •  HIRE •  RENT •  BUY •  T R A D E •  FIND
Want Ads gel around, are tireless, versatile, work for a low fee, are never too busy
•  GIVE NOTICE





GOODS SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT




KELOW NA or VERNO N
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
LA V IN G TO N  P L A N E R  
M ILL LTD.
T. Th. S, tf
D. GHAPMAN & GO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
Jen k in s  C a r tag e  Ltd
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Lncal, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction’' 
1658 w a t e r  ST. 76^2020 
T. Th, S tf
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
H & H PAINTING
Get your Home redecorated 
today by H & H Painting  & 
decorating. Work guaranteed. 
F ree  estim ates.
TELEPHONE 762-2205
19. Accom. Wanted
TWO GIRL STYLISTS WANT 
furnished accommodation. P re­
fer an a p a rtm e n t N ear city 
centre. T ^ephone 2-4554. tf




•  Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screiening
• Your Bapco and, SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your. 
Pain t Problems 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 76M134 
T. Th. S tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
for Sept. 1 to ren t or rent-to- 
buy for new music director of 
F irst United Church. Small 
family. M. Foster, 100 Jerm yn, 
Penticton. 302
REST HOMES
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mission Creek school area. Tele­
phone 765-6074 m ornings only
tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, IM- 
-mediately by reliable couple. 
Box A-73, Daily Courier.
21. Property for Sale
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Caro for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
GLASSIFIED RATES
Q tM ile d  Advertl*«nent» and NoUcea 
for thU page mnat be received by 
(i30 a.m . day of publicatlpn.
Pbooe 762-444S 
WANT .AD CASH RATES 
One or Iwo daya 3o per word, per 
Insertion
Three consecutive days, i'Ac per 
word, per Insertion.
Sis consecutive days, lo  per word, 
per Insertion. 
tUnimum charge based on 19 words. 
Births. Engagements. M arriages 
l e  ' per word. ; minimum II .SO.
Death Notices.' in Memorlam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addi' 
tiona) charge pi 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline Stoo p.m. day previous to 
pnblicaUon.
One Insertion H.33 per column tnch 
Three consecutive insertions 11.20 
per column Inch.
Sis consecutive Insertions . t l .iP  
per. column inch 
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon. 
slble tor more than one Incorrect In- 
eartion.
Minimum charge for any advertise, 
ment is 4Sc.
15c charge foi Want Ad Box Numtters. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ol ipsa or 
dam age alleged to arise througb either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by
negligence or otherwise. .
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40o per yreek. 






Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . tIS.OO
6 months .................   9.00
3 months ..................  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months : tIU.OO
'8  months —  6.00
3 months ........... 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months 112.00
6 months .......   7.00
3 months ................ 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
U  months 317.00
8 months .....  9.00
3 months ..........  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries ‘
12 months ............  318.00
6 months . . . __  10.00
3 montha ................  6.00
Ail mail payabis In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Dox 40. Kelowna. B.C.
11. Bbsiness Personal
1. Births
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s birth  is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors want to hear the 
nows, the baby’.s nam e, weight 
date of birth and other in terest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
al 'Die Daily Courier will assist 
you in writing a Birth Notice 






A NEW ADVENTURE in 
subdivision living. A central 
park  of 3 acres of lawn with 
a swimming pool, golf put­
ting green, croquet, horse­
shoe pitch, or w hat have you. 
This park  is surrounded by 
15 — % acre lots looking onto 
the pool and park. ’The pro­
jec t is planned for spacious 
living with much green area. 
The view of Okanagan Lake 
and the City of Kelowna is 
superb. T h e re  a re  some cov­
enants to the observed; these 
are to m ake the schem e more 
desirable, the project a hap­
pier place in which to live. 
Mr. Lupton will be jyery  
pleased to discuss the plan 






R. W. Lupton .  Ph. 768-5385
~  T, /Th S 16
THOSE WHO LE FT  CAKE and 
p ie . plates, etc. a t the home of 
M rs. I. F. Collinson, 1710 E thel 
St., please coUect them  a t their 
convenience. 301
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephMie 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
13. Lost and Found
L O S T  FROM IM PERIAL 
A partm ents, red, Superla Mus­
tang bike with leopard sea t and 
cut fenders, registration HE 
36775. P lease telephone 764- 
4762. 301
LOST:, ONE TABBY CAT IN 
the vicinity of the O rchard City 
Motel, grey and black stripes 
with beige stom ach. Answers to 
nam e of Tabby. Rew ard. Tele 
phone 762-0872. 301
LOST — 2 BINDERS 8”x l l ” in 
size, blue and black, vicinity 
Shops Capri area. Rew ard. 
Valuable to owner. Telephone 
762-5322. 303
LOST IN THE CAPRI AREA, 
orange cat. Answers to nam e of 
Cindy. Children’s pet. Telephone 
762-2565. 303
’ ". Houses for Rent
BO-PEEP
KINDERGARTEN
A few vacancies only rem ain­
ing for Fall enrollment.
Mrs. Hamilton will not be 
available to receive reg istra­
tions from August 1-15.
This year a complete Grade 
One class is being added to 
the regular k indergarten and 
nursery school program m es.
13
AVAILABLE FOR RENT DUR' 
in g  August and Septem ber, .5 
room cabin on Shuswap Lake 
Fully electric, fuUy furnished 
(linen only required), creek or 
lake w ater, outdoor plumbing. 
Beautiful, quiet location on 
Canoe Point Road. $60 per week 
R ates for longer periods m ay be 
arranged. Write or phone 
M ontreal T rust Company, Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-5038.
303
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
lakeshore home for rent. Avail 
able Sept. 15. Lease to expire 
15-30 June. Rent $130. Tele­
phone 763-3023 between 5 and 
6 p.m. 303
Calnek C on trac ting
Backhoe Excavations 
Sewer Connections 
Septic Tanks Installed 
R epairs
TOP FLOOR DUPLEX FOR 
rent, for couplps only. No child 
ren. Close in, near school 
Telephone 76.5-5445 for further 
particulars. 303
16. Apts, for Rent
FOR QUICK RELIABLE 
SERVICE
T elephone 7 6 2 -6 3 7 7 1 i m p e r i a l  a p a r t m e n t s
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ediately for these 
1 and 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to E. Ward a t the ap a rt­
ment, 764-4246 or to —
WILSON REALTY LTD.
3  Bedroom  
South-Side Home
C om pact' home featuring 
hardwoo(| floors throughout. 
Raised fpreplace in spacious 
L.R. —> L dining area. Cabi­
net kitchen with eating area. 
Full basem ent with auto, gas 
heat. On a very quiet street 
only 1 block to Hospital. Oc­
cupancy by Aug. 15th, and a 
low down paym ent will, 
handle. Full P rice  $18,400. 
Exclusive. Call E ric  Loken a t 
2-2428 home phone.
L akeshore  Lot
Sandy beach on Wood Lake 
—60’ X 157’, The full price is 
only $6,300 and term s m ay 
be arranged. Exclusive, In­
quiries to E ric Laken, 2-2428 
eves.
Im m edia te  
O ccupancy
J u s t listed. 3 bedroom home 
oh the  Southside. Close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
FuU basem ent with gas fur­
nace. Newly decorated inside 
and out. Large living room 
and dining room. Spacious 
kitchen with eating area. 
'Two good sized bedrooms 
plus a  den which could be 
used for a 3rd bedroom. Low | 
down paym ent will handle. 
Very reasonably priced. For 
more information phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold at 2-3895 
home phone, or a t  office.
Com m ercial Lot
In W estbank, completely serr 
viced. $4,500, or less for cash. 
MLS.
LOT IN RUTLAND $1,650. 
MLS.
For details on these 2 lots 
call M rs. Olivia Worsfold a t 
2-3895 eves.
A creage
$50 per acre, with w ater, 
some tim ber and cedar poles. 
Would sum m er range 50 head 
of cattle. Road through pro­
perty. Call Lioyd Dafoe a t 
office or 2-7568 home phone.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030 
Dodo M cLaren . . . . . .  4-4652
Walt. M o o re ................   2-0956
J . S le s in g e r .................  2-6874
tf
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY TY PE
KYLE — Jack  Watkins, of 1007 
Borden Ave., passed away In 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on July 27, 1966, a I the age of 
75 years. Funeral services will 
be held from The Garden 
tOinpel, 1134 nernard  Ave,, on 
Friday, July 29, al 2:00 p.m., 
the Rev. K. U. llowes officiat­
ing. Gremation will follow in 
Vancouvt'r. Mr. Kyle is sur­
vived by hi.s loving wife lletlir 
('larke and Dixon hav(' Ix-en en­
trusted with the arrangem enls.
301
4. Engagements
TTa rT) i:Tr~fsA VI. r: Y îfe 7,
and Mia. .1. 11. llaidiM wish to 
annouiK'c the engagem ent of 
tin'll' .M'nMid dauKhtci' ('arol.vn 
Ruth lo Russell Itaxiey, son of 
Ri'v. and Mrs G. liaxlcv .of 
('.dgai,'. .Mta. The sscddmg \\i 
take phii'e in Kelowna Al- 
liaiii e ('hurch on Saturd.iv, 
Scj.t ;i. at 7 p m ., with Rev, J. 
11 lla id e r offn laling. assisted 
bv Rev . Bav ley 301
VrDSBY - JDY Mi and Mr.s 
11 R Cntsbv of Kelovvna. II.(' 
wi-h to annooinv iln- engage 
ment of then ei.ii *,t d.oodili i 
Ilona t'.ooilin ' ol I'dmOoton. to 
Daivl  . lo '. vounge-l son of Mi 
and Mi\j Althoi M Jo* of 
I' lov.'nlon riie veddo'C vv dl 
S a t i . T d f i '  S e p t  3  ; i '
Flower Planter*, Fireplace*, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree Estim ates
543 B ernard Ave., 762-3146.
Tcl. 762-7782  
T, Th, S tf
Electric W iring  Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. AAugford
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, UN- 
ftirnished, newly deeornted, 
lU'ivnte. Telephone 762-7607 or 
762-6483 for further iiarticulars.
3
V I S T A  MANOR DELUXE 
ground floor, 2 bedroom suite, 
fireplace, all modern eonveni 






17. Rooms for Rent
tf SINGLE AND DOUBLE Sleei>- 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS ANDl ing rooms, low rent by the 
eiiulpment for sale. B u i l d i n g s  inonth. 18.51 Bowes St. 1 elephonc 
and lot for lea.se. Ix icn ted 'ii in ile r^ ^ ^ ’̂ ?-*' _
ea.st of Kelowna on Highway 97. BERNARD LODGl'r* - ROOMS 
Apply Larry '* Drice-ln. RR 3, f„r rent. Al.so housekeeping. 911 
Kelowna. 30J| Bernard Ave. Teleiibone 762-
tfI'ROFF-SSIONAL A L T E R A  
tions and re-styling ladte.*' fnsh 
ions Teleiihona 762-0501, 2150 
llurnelt St. tf
t a k e  n lrt'







Mie Mf'Si IN rM itTR A n
.111111, I ri.'ii P tx i t i)gr MphV
■ifi o iin tin f and eiv
KVEsniOUGHlNG INSTAl 
letl. Reasonable inice.s. Free 
estim atei. Telephone 763-2690. |
16
and hung Bednjirends made lo 
on .i-iire Free esilm aies Doiis 
i..M"t IMione /62-2187 ll
KNOX MflllN'rAIN ^Ml'd'AL
p:\i iiioir (or vom sciap. Iieet 
K'llU ' and '.alvagc 930 llnv 
.ill I'l Icplione V62 1.3.5.' tf
imT m T tu n in g ; a n d  r e p a ir
ing alsyi organ* and player 
inanos Profrssiotaa! work with
reasonalilf rate* J6'2-25?9 if
VVHJ. D O ~si';W lN ('. A N D
minor alteiation in tiiv lumo' 
Teli ptionc 763 7I'.5i |,,i fuiiln
ir.?r.t'.v,ation
2215. __
l>H Iv77i'irsLEEFlN G  ACCOM 
m'xiation with TV. 185 I.aw 
rence Ave. tf
RENT.
Aiiply 1431 Mclnni.s Avenue,
Five Bndgl's. tf
18. Room and Board
itOARD " a n d  r o o m  f o r  
will king geiilli imiii all Rimer 
eentnd 'l'rlr)ilioiii' 762 iio23 tor 








l i o i i i e
tf
19. Accom. Wanted
MODIsRN 3 HhiDROOM HOtrSI- 
vMiiited bv |iiofe',sionat man liv 
S i  p t e l l d H  I 1 M , i  t I "  I l o  e  ti  
t I r  i o e i i R i l '  O f . 3  1 i  i e i - l i o o i
w.' tyym iT.ttect yu
REAL ESTATE
ALMOST NEW T H R E E  
BEDROOM H O M E  I N  
SOUTH EN P: Close to school 
and shops, bus and bench. 
Full basem ent, nice living 
room with wall to wall c a r­
pet, fireplace. Two large bed­
rooms iuid extra one in base­
ment. Compact modern kit­
chen with lovely dining area. 
Elee. range Included. Several 
fruit trees, large lot. l'’ull 
price only $16,()()().00 with 
good term s. Exclusive.
7.3 ACRES EXCELLENT 
LAND IN BENVOULIN 
AREA; I lively five bedroom 
home with full basem ent, 
garage and workshop. Close 
to vocational school. Ideal 
family home nr Ixinrding 
home for students. Suitiible 
for subdivi.sion. Good rpiiel 
area . 4 acres cultlvati'd and 
3 acre.', in orchard. I'lill price 
$29,8(H),IM) with term s. MDS.
EXCELLENT CORNER LOT 
--  OK. MISSION AREA, 
('hoice loc.'dion, paved front­
age, bus service, water jind 
gas available. Full price 
$3,.5(K).(Ki, Exclusive.
R E G A T T A  C I T Y  
R E A L T Y  LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 162-2739 
KEl.OU'NA, n C
21. Property For Sale
LAKESHORE LOTS 
REDUGED $ 5 0 0  EAGH
Ideally situated on the W estside, these large (1(W’ x 200’) 
attractively treed  lots consist of level land with power 
and phone available and ready for Im m ediate building. 
Ju s t two lots available. MLS. Now only $10,300 with 
term s.
Charles GatJdes & Son lim ited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO T S  PHQNE 762-3227
21. Property For Sale
B oll
Bill
P o P i
:'s ’
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1. T w o  large lots, just under an acre of landscaped lawns
and shade trees. A three bedroom, two bathroom , 
ranch-style home packed with extras, including a 5% 
mortgage. Reduced to sell to $29,500 with very easy 
term s. MLS.
2. One and a half acres of lawns and natural forest land. 
A large fam ily hom e, with five bedrooms, two bath­
rooms, patio, tomily room and ample room to keep a 
horse — in the grounds. Very a ttractive property and 
price, just $31,000 with term s. MLS.
3. NHA approved lots a t under $3,000. Large or medium 
clear or treed, face any direction, w ater, power and 
gas available, and close to school, shopS and the
' beach. .
ROBERT H: WILSON r e a l t y  LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, H. G uest 762-2487, E. Lund 762-5353
SOUTH SIDE — $12,750 
Situated on Rowcliffe Avenue close to all schools this two 
storey home is in excellent condition throughout with 
living room, dining room, sunporch, large kitchen, 1 
bedroom and bathroom  down and 2 bedrooms upstairs, 
full basem ent and with attractive landscaped grounds.
$5,000 down. ■ ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4 ^ 3 3 , Darrol Tarves 3-2488 ,
G eo..M artin 4-4935. J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
21. Property for Sale
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
Rutland, 220 wiring, nicely 
landscaped. Close to shopping 
area. Telephone 765-5313. 3
16 ACRES OF LAND AT $250 
per acre, Westbank area. Tele­
phone 763-2410 for further par­
ticulars. 3
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 
72.11 acres. Within Sum m erland 
township boundaries. $13,800. 
Telephone 763-3057. 303
28. Produce
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAIL- 
able at the farm . Heinz Koetz, , 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. t t
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15c lb. 
Pick your own. Apricots. Tele­
phone 764-43631 E. Berger, Lake­
shore Rd. tf
DeHART AVENUE is a good, avenue. T h is  home is a good 
comfortable home with 1V2 baths. Cozy living room, cheery 
family kitchen. 2 bedrooms on m ain f lo o r ,,!  bedroom 
upstairs. To view c a l T B ert Pierson a t 2-4401, .MLS.
ABOUT $1,000 will finish this home in Rutland. 2 bedrooms 
with large closets. On a lot with a few. fruit trees. Priced 
at. $11,500. Exclusive. M arvin Dick at 5-5094.
BEAUTIFUL HOME, 4 years old. Close in on Highland 
Drive South. $19,000. One large bedroom on m ain floor
14 x: 14, large living and dining room, with oak flooring 
H eatilator fireplace. Full basernent has 2 bedrooms and 
large rec. room. Oil fired hot w ater heaim g system . 
Built in range and oven. Well landscaped. VendOT 
only $5000 down, and will hold balance a t 7%%. MLS. 
Call Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
KELOW W A REALTY L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE m o n e y  AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city lim its, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400; tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. M. L. 
Kuipers, B arnaby Rd., Oka­
nagan Mission. 303
APRICOTS FOR SALE. A. J. 
M aranda, R aym er Rd., OK Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4282. 303
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
sale by owner, for particulars, 
phone 762-3599. tf
Y E L L O W  TRANSPARENT 
apples for sale. Telephone noon 
or evenings 765-6039. 302
80 FT. LAKESHORE. LOT AT 
Casa Loma, 1 mile south of 
bridge. Phone 768-5553. 34
24. Property for Rent
CAMP TRAILER FOR RENT, 
sleep 2 or 3. Can be seen, 973 
Wilson Ave. o r telephone 763 
2397. • 301
APPROXIMATELY 1,150 SQ, 
ft. choice office space av a i 
able S & S Building, Sept. 1 
Phone 762-2049. tf
CAR PARKING SPACE FOR 
rent, 1 block from  city  centre 
Apply 1420 St. P au l St. $5.00 
per month. 301
Buy
Excellent 4 bedroom home; 
ideal for a large fam ily, or 
cotdd be used for revenue. 
Nicely landscaped, large lot 
with some fruit trees. Newly 
decorated: close in. Full
price $17,200. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. MLS.
Inves tm en t 
O pportun ity
8% acres of producing orch­
ard  land; a close in location 
approved by C.O.R.P.B. for 
28 lots; residential. Owner 
will agree tO partia l release 
clause and Agreem ent for 
Sale. Use your profit to pay 
for this property. Full price, 
including crop for 1966, 
$29,500 with good term s. 
Phone Bill Jurom e a t 765- 
5677. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 702-5544
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Hugh Tnit 2-8169; George Sil­
vester 2-3516; A rt Day 4-4170; 
Ernie Zcron 2-52J12; George 
Trimble 2-0687; A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421 
Henri LeBlanc .3-2557.
REGHSTERED ROCK HOUND 
and placer mining lease , No. 
6303 for assignm ent. Seven hun­
dred feet lakeshore, cabin, ex­
cellent possibilities. F u rther in­
formation by owner, Annette R. 
Taylor R.R. 1, Reisway Road, 
Winfield, B.C. 302
LOVELY TH REE BEDROOM 
ixist and bearn home. North end 
of golf course. Sandstone fire­
place. Colored fixtures. Fully 
landscaped. Full basem ent. 
Underground wiring, View at 
1995 St. Andrews Drive after 
1 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
quiet residential area , close to 
schools and Catholic church 
hardwood floors, fireplace 
roomy kitchen, full basement, 
finished recreation room. Tele 
phone 762-6119. 302
STORAGE GARAGE FOR 




CHERRIES FOR SALE. PICK 
own, 10c lb. Bond Road, Win­
field, Telephone, 766-2533. Avoid 
the rush! 301



















REU3S CORNER -  765-5184 
T. Th, S tt
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has other interests and 
m ust seU. This is a  going con­
cern. Good net income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
price and possible te rm s. Tele-
phcHie 762-4743 evenings. tf
INVESTORS WANTED FOR 
private centennial project, 9% 
interest will be paid. For furth­
er information, w rite Box A-74, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 303
MOTEL FOR SALE, NO agents 
involved. Telephone 762-3910 for 
further information. tf
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
tf
GUESTS WILL SAY "BEAU- 
tiful", when rugs and chestel> 
fields are  shampooed by M ae's 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaners. 
F ree estim ates. Phone day or 
night 762-6853. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigntion 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
FISH TANK, VALVE, PUMPS, 
therm ostat, tubing, heater, 
sand, plants,, filter and other 
supplies for sale, $15. Telephcme 
764-4393. 3
ELECTRIC 
am plifier in 







FURNISHED SUMMER COT- 
tage 12’xl6’ on m ountain lake. 
Good hunting and fisWng, 25 
miles from Kelowna. Price 
$450.00. Consider m otor bike or 
?, Telephone after six 762-7772.
tf
FINAL NOTICE! FEW BAR- 
gains still available at Shelley’s 
P e t Supplies, 1476 Bertram  
St. 302
3 BEDROOM ALL CEDAR 
country home. Lovely surround­
ings, self-contained suite in 
basem ent, gas heated. $13,000 
cash to m ortgage. Telephone 
762-8955. tf
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES. COTTAGES. M U TEl^
Phone 764-4701
Th, F, S tf
C o ld 'T O ir iW L li^  
on corner lot. (Jatheciral eii- 
trnncc. Large living room with 
Swedi.sh fireplace and euslom 
drapi'.s. Dining room, 4 bed 
rooms, double plumbing, dotibli 
windows and diKir to froni sun 
(leek. Ixively fauiily kilelien 
with malehed built-in e le itiii 
wall oven, slove, exh;iu,‘'t fan 
and refrigerator. Rear eiili ani e, 
covered ;,iindeek and earpoil, 
Full jirice $23,,500 or uiiy 
rea;.oiiable offer eoie.idei ed, 
NHA lenu.s. Telephone 7(i2-3732.
1
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
sale, living room, 2 fireplaces, 
dinette, large kitchen, 1% baths, 
full .size ba.sement. Low down 
liaymcnt. Telephone 762-4628, 
1793 Gletieila Biace, 
7 ^ 1 ^ ^ j7 ,;^ -y ,f ir^ A C R E S , 16% 
young orchard just coming in. 
Future sulxlivisiou po.ssibilitie.s. 
Machinery, new house. $70,000 
Al Tellman, 768-5815 evcning.s.
303
Sl’AClOUS WELL KEPT 2 OR 
3 bedroom home. Near lake and 
shopiiing eenlrc. Has all faelli 
tie:,, A good buy for cash. Tele­
phone 7(i'2-4196 or 762-7491. if
3'H HEh: inkrifuifiM 'cfH IN 'r'ilY  
home, Full basem ent, oil heat­
ing, Car a.s part down payment 
$80 month. Telephone 762-8645.^
O N F 'h AI.F a c r e  VIEW 1.0T 
in Okanagan Mission, Teleiihone 
76'.’-3:’12 afler 5 (i.m, for full in- 
foi imilioii, tf
l'iHth:E BhJlRObM  DUPLEX 
and 25 acre orchard for sale 






M o rtg a g e s  and 
A g re em en ts  For Sale




Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
WOOD FURNACE FOR SALE.




Consultants -r Wo buy, .sell and 
arrange mortgagca and Agree 
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s, Coilin.son 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 1638
Pandosy Street, Phone 762-3713
t f
MORTGAGES A R R A N  GED 
Agreements for Sale Ixaight and 
sold. Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage Into ca.sh. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., ,501 
Maui Streel, Penticton, B,C 
Telephone 492-,5B0(l. tf
' f o r  C o u t a r t
Fhoran at 7R?<*i26
l K w u , a |
502'
IXiVl.l.Y 2 lil.i)R(K)M NHA
ItoiiK . iii'i'l ‘clI boll b a .cm rn ' > 
f ' n h h f s l  f i ' r t f i t l h ' H  H I I M M H P M
■ . y  > >  '  ><■"  ! >• ,T | !  ,11 1 ,1 • I , 1 . ■ n d o  l o i \  ;‘ .*M
•( «i«'d I'tt Telcplione it>2 1961'p an  h a - . 
a ftrr 5 00 r> m, tf Phone 767-3875
1.508 SQ hT WITH PLEASANT 
view. In excellent location, new 
home, paved driveway, cnr- 
(Hirt. landscaped, built-in ;3nve, 
exhaust fan, l«‘autiful kitchen, 
large counter eating area , ilin- 
mg, wall to wail In living mom,
3 liedriHun.H. bnght basement 
With roughed in iilumbing 
$8,(KKI 00 do\Mi, full price $18, 
.500 00 Phone owner 765-(ii:i2 I
R
I ' l f i t AI  j. SAI.I:: ilV OW Nl.R j 
rius iienly, well liuilt huiue ".ilh 
rniiHiit and (latio on large lot, 
fern ed. fully landseaped, 4 l>ed 
iixims, all eleclrte, pla*tei 
tlimughout, (leeoialed In (jmel 
ili lriil,  lew I.'ixes Will -ell al 
Sn.ftlxi. a |ipm xim n|elv half ( leh 




N i:w  3 BEDRODM HOME ON 
>. a r ie  in Riitlnnrl, $12,800, 
'IVlepliiine 76.5-6161 or 765-5400 
after 6;lft) p in, 3
IKiMI':, SOtlTH SIDE, located 
elo'.e to lake, fireplace, patio 
eiiijHirl h'oi (iiither particular 
telephone 762-8012. t#
Nl.W 2 Itl'IDROOM HOUs'e 
vMlli iiiri"Ut hull ba'cm ent 
III III w hublu  iMon, Telephonej 
,i,;i ,M.,2,l , _  tf
1,0 1 hoR  SA I.E^ IN LOM- 
l.urdv Park on Flemish St 
Telephone 76,1 .!'!59 evenings,
tf
:i RFIIROOM HOCSE h'OR
. l ie III l e n t  h ' r u l t  t r r e s  a n d  
yiirugo, i eiepihone 762-5429 ev­
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NUMBER 1 CHKRRIF.S FOR 
sale. Bing and LamlH il, very 
little splitting, 20i per lb, Pli k 
your own 15e, Hein/ Koei/, 
Gallagher Rd,. Hlaek Mminlain 
district, Phon. 76.5-,'>.5Hl, .103
( HERRIEsT p ic k  VOtIR OWN, 
lOe iicr lb Leslie Milb, Paiet 
Roaii. OK Mu .11011 Sign at mail 
box, 303
PIE ~” CHI:RRIES  ̂ Al ItEAI)Y 
picked, 15e lb. Available at 1411 
Alta Vista, Kelowna f pie 
ordered, 762-31KlR, Van Hees If
Al'RKO'I'S FOR SAI.h;, He Lit 
at the Casa I^una h'iml Stand, 
1 mile south <if biidgi Tele- 
ptioiie 76R-5553 If
APR r o t s  h d ll SAI L le |. - 
pfiune 762-7.505. Ca*otM),
Ca-or.o) Rd,
The.sq sm art tote bags mad* 
of rug cotton, strong yet, in- 
expen!|/e, are made quickly.
Bagii hold everything, lined 
wdth plastic. Crochet long 
,shap«' in slipper iditch of 2 
eoloi 'I knit other bag of 3 col- 
ois, liatlcin 518: diieclions, 
rilllT V  FIVE CEN’I'H In 
coins kno stamps please) for 
ca( h)i.illein lo I,aura Wliccfcr, 
l a ieo f Kelowna Dailv Crairier 
Netifeiiafl l)(;pt , 60 h'ront St 
W ioionto Out Print plainly 
PAllh.RN NUMBER, ymir 
NAHlls and ADDRESS 
Ni-dleciafl Spectacular— ZOO 
ile'-jm 3 flee pnlterns in new 
lil(,(f Nceillei I all C'ldalorj Knit 
, I, 111 I gill 11 , III.' h |ii.( I »; 
nail low iiiieiih '■! nd ,',5c, 
■Nl'k' 12 I I'liiai kahle pflielesa 
(pi)s dupliiale lliem exactly 
froo eeimttlete pBMrrns in color
I I I  i< Mieeurn Qiilll f i o o k  2. 
M ,|n P  ' I u a l i  h e -  Q u i l l i n g
   6 0 .
^nd Bl&n for QuiR fkxik ’
3 Iftrnniplctft pattern*, W)c.
29. Articles for Sale
REFRIGERATOR, WESTING- 
bouse, 12 cu. f t  Good condition. 
Telephone i2$0 Belaire
Ave. 2
I h E E  v in e g a r  BOTTLES 
iend sm all ja rs . Telephone 762- 
7094 after 5 p.m. 2
29. Articles for Sale
1955 MODEL 650 PIONEER 
chain saw, nearly new blade. 
For fu rther particulars call 
762-7607 or 762-6483. 3
42. Autos for Sale
24”  APARTMENT SIZE range 
and sm all refrigerator. Tele­
phone 762-5042. 303
GENERAL ELECTRIC 21" TV 
$70; g irl’s medium size bike S15; 
120 base accordion. Phone 764- 
4410 between 6 and 8 p.ni. 301
WEDDING GOWN. LIKE NEW, 
size 13. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-8774. 301
30. Articles for Rent
1965 METEOR. 1 YEAR OLD, 
o.niy 14,000 miles, fully power 
ecjuipbed. C o s t. S4.400, sell for 
53,100. Telephone 762-0390.,
303
49. Uqals & Tenders
I HOW LOW CAN YOU GO!
 --------^ ^ —------    I Only S125. 1954 Pontiac in ex-
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS fori j-gjienl condition. Terrific for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for tor-l qj: l epable second car.
ther information.  ^iTeleohone 762-0612. .303
32. Wanted to Buy 1963 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 auto­matic, power steering, power 
—  - ,ii - T,,r.r ..wTrtTrc-c-rbrake^. radio, e.xcellent through
WANTED TO B p T : ANTIQUES! Telephone 765-5575 . 303
of any kind. Furniture, glass-1------   „  „
ware, copper, brassw ear, old ,1954 PLYMOUTH, OVERHAUL- 
guns, relics, lam ps, etc.
WINDMILL FOR SALE, SlOO 
cash. Phone 765-5010 after 5:30.
301
DAVENPORT S35; DOUBLE 
bed S30; single bed S25. To see 
call a t KO Patterson  Ave. 30l
 ___  Der-. ed motor, good
rikson Antiques, Hwy. 97, Box j an d -tire s , S200 
250, Westbank. Telephone 768-1 Telephone
tf
radio, heater 






NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
a n d  OTHERS
All persons- having_ c l a i m s f i n a l l y  getting their in -1 intention -ivas to attend onb’ ! 
estate of -AlfredI.
So Far In World Soccer Cup
LONDON (CP)—Ticket scalp-l “The Queen, whose original
KELOWNA DAILY COURIES. THUR-  ̂ JULY 28. IMS PAGE t
BREAK RELA-nONS
KUIVAIT (A P)—The Persian  
Gulf oil sheikhdom of K u w a i t 
this week announced i t  has 
broken diplom atic relations with
Portugal. The foreign office said 
th is complied with a United N a­
tions recom m endation to protest 
rac ia l discrim ination policy in 
Portuguese African territo ries.
against the
John- Barber, Deceased, for­
m erly of Kelowna, B.C., who
died on the 4th^day of M arch, i West G erm any.
1966, are hereby required to '
iiings—and .recouping some of 
their . losses — on Saturday’s 
World Cup soccer final between
send notice of sam e duly veri­
fied to the undersigned on or 
before the, 22nd day of August,
They haven’t done well up to 
now, with seats going unsold at 
every gam e. Even the 90I000 
I fans who. watched England de-
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Telo^ 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
1959 VOLKWAGEN DELUXE, 
good condition. White w alls,-im ­
maculate throughout. Telephone 
2-4988. ' 3 0 3
1966, after whicn date the ^ s e t s  J g g J Portugal in Tuesday’s 
of the estate will be distributed | didn’t quite fill Lon-
among the persons, enUUedi^gg-g Wembley Stadium,
thereto, having regard  only tO| London newspaoers, however 
claim s of which I then have
1960 CHEV 2 DOOR, 6 CYLIN- 
der standard. Needs some mo­
tor work, S600 or n earest cash 
offer. Telephone 2-5240. 1
■ LOGGING SUPERVISOR REQUIRED
Production 15 -20 MM FBM annually. For expanding Logging 
and Sawmill Company in Bum s Lake area. Applicants 
should state experience, education and age. Must be pre­
pared to spend extended period of tim e away from home.
Good salary . /
Reply in confidence:
Box A -38 , K elowna Daily Courier
• , 294,295,296,300,301, 302
1953., MERCURY; 4 DOOR, IN 
good running order, S200. Tele­
phone 762-7964 after 6 p.m.
301
1959 VOLKSWAGEN F O R  
.sale. Excellent shape, gas heat­
er, radio, good rubbdr. Tele­
phone-762-7544. 301
1958 CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Very clean, radio, 6 cylinder, 
new paint. Telephone 3-2247.
302
34. Help Wanted Male
MARRIED m a n  FOR STEADY 
em ploym ent on apple orchard, 
preferably experienced in all 
phases or orchard work, 
m achinery m aintenance, and 
capable of acting as thinning 
and picking forem an. Orchard 
home provided. Apply in writ­
ing to Box A-75, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, stating experience, 
previous employm ent a n d  
wages expected. Applications 
trea ted  confidentially.
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  WANTED 
for Kelowna and district, age 
■25*55. International , company 
with branches in all m ajor 
cities. For appointm ent for in­
terview  telephone ■ C ap ri. Motor 
Hotel, '762-5242 from 7 p.m; to 
'9  p.m . Thursday, Ju ly  28.
301
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SUP* 
plement your income with $100 
or S200 per month, or go into 
full time business on your own? 
A car and $80 for stock is re ­
quired. Telephone 762-4324.
303
1965 CHEV. BELAIRE SEDAN, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering, 
radio, w /w  tires, m any other 
extras, excellent condition. 762- 
3-102. 303
1962 ANGLIA, LOW MILEAGE, 
grey with red interior. Tele­
phone 762-6422 for fu rther infor­
mation. 2
notice.
DATED at the City of Kelow­
na, in the Province of British 
Columbia, this 15th day of July, 
1966.
Jamfes A.rthur Thompson, 
Executor,
1493 W ater Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia.
294, 295, 300, 301
38. Employ. Wanted
1963 MORRIS. 1100, IN EXCEL- 
lent condition, 973 Wilson, Ave 
Telephone 763-2397. 1
’51 CHEV 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
equipped with 394 cu. inch Olds- 
m obile.. Telephone 764-4504. 301
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FULLY QUALIFIED SECRE- 
tary  requires interesting posi* 
tion. Experienced in txKikkecp- 
ing, 'reception and genera! of­
fice work. Telephone 763-2846.
'tf
NCR BOOKKEEPING Machine 
operator required, im m ediately. 
Reply in writing giving exper­
ience, references, etc. to Box 
A-77, Kelowna Daily Courier.
, . 303
CASHIER FOR FULL TIME 
em ploym ent, apply in person, 
Fum erton’s Dept. Store Ltd., 
411 B ernard Avenue. 302
WORKING MOTHERS, I WILL 
have roorn for several children 
soon, in my licensed day care 
nursery. Mrs. Velma Davidson. 
Phone 762-4775. tf
FULLY EXPERIENCED mea 
w rapper, wishes steady employ! 
ment. (Good references. Tele­
phone-765-5549. 2
42A. Motorcycles
1965 . HONDA, C-125, LOOKS 
and runs like new. Priced to 
sell or trade. Telephone 762- 
7772 after 6 p.m. tf
SEALED TENDERS wiU be re ­
ceived for changes and altera­
tions to the Kelowna Secondary 
School stage No. 2, by F. 
M acklin, Secretary  - T reasurer, 
School D istrict No. 23, 599 H ar­
vey Avenue; Kelowna, on or be­
fore 1 p.m. August 8, 1966.
The work consists , m ainly of 
renovations to Science and In­
dustrial Arts a reas  a n d , com­
pletion date is pf prim e im port­
ance.
Plans and. specifications, are 
available July 29, 1966, from  
P e te r Fulker, Resident P a rtn e r 
o f . Meiklejohn & Gower, 1483 
Mill Street, Kelowna, on cheque 
deposit of $10.00 which is re ­
fundable on re tu rn  of plans in 
good condition.
bid bond or certified cheque 
in the am ount of 107o of the 
tender price m ust accompany 
tenders. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily  accept­
ed.
F . Macklin, 
Secretary-IT easurer,.
School D istrict No. 23 ■ 
(Kelowna).
301
1965 SUZUKI TRAILSTER 
Only 800 miles. New shape. For 
further particu lars call 762- 
7607: or 762-6483. I
LOCAL BANK REQUIRES 
girl with banking experience. 
Reply Box A-72, Kelowna Daily 
Courier with qualifications. 302
CAPABLE PERSON TO CARE 
for three school-age children, 
August 1 to Sept. 1. Live out. 
Hospital area. Telephone 762- 
7842. 301
WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
own home. Good references. 563 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 763* 
3129. 301
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hauling or other chores 
Telephone 762-7627, anytime.
tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
S U M M E R  EMPLOYMENT 
wanted by two teachers. Tele­
phone 762-3048. . 303
WILL CUT CORES AND FIRE- 
wood to stove length. Telephone 
762-8046 for full information.
303
ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
pressing. Help out family bud­
get, earn  with Avon. Write Mrs. 
B. V. M cCartney, 842 Selkirk 
Ave., N. Kamloops. ' 301
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
on a part-tim e basis by medical 
group. Telephone 762-2003. 302
D EN l’AL ASSISTANT RE- 
quired for new dental practise. 




Kelow na Daily Courier
PHONE 762-1445.
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 762- 
6494. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
stallion. Registered % morgan 
stock for sale. Also papered 
quarterhorse mares. Contact 
Dr. Farnsw orth 542-3536. RR No 
2. Lumby Rd. tf
60x12 Ted’s Home—3 br.
55x12 Southern Pride 
55x10 Southern P ride  3 hr. 
47x10 Southern P ride, 3 hr, 
47x10 Ted’s Home, 2 br. , 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
41x10 Hollywood 3 br.
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 b r 
16’ Glendale.
GREEN 'TIMBERS AUTO 
; & TRAILER COURT 
, 2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-26il.
T. Th, S tf
1964 INTERNATIONAL FLAT 
deck, 2% ton, new m otor, good 
tires, needs transm ission and 
decking., IdeaT for farm  truck 
What offers? Telephone 762 
2817. tf
50. Notices
N O T I C E  
Kelowna Diesel Truck Sales 
Ltd., a com pany duly incor­
porated under, the laws of 
B.C., bonded and licensed to 
buy, sell or exchange new 
and used Cars, Trucks and 
Equipm ent: situated on High­
way 97 North, has no con­
nection w hatsoever with for­
m er occupants of the sam e 
location, nam ely, LeBrun Sales 
Ltd., la te r known as Ti’i-City 
Truck Sales Ltd., and is not re ­
sponsible for any of the debts 
incurred by the above nam ed 
Company.
Host Rowers
1953 FORD PICKUP, GOOD 
shape. Call 762-7607 or 762-6483 
for fu rther particu lars. 3
TOMBY KENNELS -  Boarding 
for cats and dogs. Poodle 
grooming. Pet supplies. Phone 
764-4101, Kelowna tf
SOUND -6 YEAR OLD PINTO, 
gaitcd, $250. F. E. Dickey, RR 
No. 2, Armstrong. Telephone 
546-6523, 303
CUTE LIVELY KTITENS TO 
be given away, black or black 
tf'ancl wliile. Phone 762-8824. 303
1949 FORD PICKUP, GOOD 
running order, new paint, good 
rubber. Telephone '762-2669.
303
SMALL TRAILER FOR SALE, 
equipped with propane, in good 
condition. Telephone 762-8052 for 
further information. 303
42. Autos for Sale
You1l Deal For Less W hen  You Deal W ith
Carter Motors Ltd.
BARGAIN BASEMENT BEAUTIESI
'.-i4 T'OUl) SI A I ION WAGON (t--y r
'1 aKo it away .is is .............................................. <4) / 3
*.5.5 PONtl.'YC STA I ION \V.\GON C tO O C ;
\'-.S .Viiliuiuilic .....................................................  ^ v J / D
’.5(s OI.ITSMOHI! I! -4 Poor Hanitop. 4 ^ 0 0 ^
.\utoin;ilic, custoiii I.uiio ................................  ^ 0 / D
'.57 .Ml R C l RV I D O O R  I I . X R D I O l ’
S c \ |,  siainl.iul, i.uiio ............................
•.5,S ( Ill.R O l 11 S lA ilO N  W.-XGON
I ctuiomy (> «.\1.   D
’('() \  ( )1 KSW ,\(  ll N 4 ^ / 1 0 ^
Real cheap (i.iii'pon.iinin .................................  ^ H y O
’5 7 ( III \  R o i l  I SI  A I ION W A G O N  ( t / j O C ;
l.le.il liif eampmp..........................................   4 ^ ^ y 3
\ l O l ) \ R I S  \  \ \
(lift'd I n r  h.uilme, tanii'iih' . - ^ Z y 3
I \ s v  (', M A r  II RMS A \ ’ \ I I  AUt  I 
o n  N I 11 I ') I’M
Carter Motors
1965 GLENDE'TTE TRAVEL 
all, 19’, 2 door, full.v self-con 
taincd. Can be seen at Blue 
W aters Survey, Peachland. 302
I'OM MERCURY H A L lT l'O N , 
in running order, ahso a pop 
corn machine. G arber’s General 
Store, Westbank. 302
n is t r i 'T )  R i r i l  A L F  - T  O N, 
green. In good running order. 
Good orchard truck. Telephone 
-.5438. 301
I I I )
I ( '  1 0  l' ‘, m . !  I 'V S! - l - ’. O  l l . i r v e s  A ' c
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY Trailer, 
brake.s, stone guard. Will sleep 





ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
St. Catharines Rowing Club, 
host for the Royal Canadian 
Henley R egatta, today was out 
to show itself the champion it 
has proved to be the last five 
years in succession.
The club took only half a 
point in W ednesday’s opening 
competition as t w o  United 
States scullers set the pace. 
However, m ost of St. Catha­
rines' junior crews were not 
scheduled for action until to­
day.
John Sonborg, 24, architec­
tural d raftsm an  and m em ber 
of, the New York Athletic Asso­
ciation won the junior 155- 
(xiund singles title. Richard 
Somerset, 17, a Michigan State 
University freshm an, tool: the 
junior 135-ix)und honors for the 
Wyandotte Boat Club.
Tlie results gave their team s 
10 points c a d i toward the re ­
gatta championship Maple Leaf 
Trophy, cnnto.stcd this year by 
a record 37 clubs from Canada, 
the United States and Mexico, 
Toronto Argonauts and the Oy­
ster Bay Rowing As.socialion of 
Hickville, N.X'., followed with 
five i>)ints each.
report asking prices up to 10 
times the original cost for 
tickets to the final.
The Financial Tim es says 
.standing room tickets rose to 
347 from $16 W ednesday., One- 
seller w a s  asking $150 apiece 
for tw o, $15 seats “ near the 
Queen.’’
The Queen and P rince Philip 
will attend the game.
But if the dem and for tickets 
hasn’t lived up to the touts’ ex­
pectations, the BBC picked 
winner when it decided on blan­
ket coverage of the tournam ent. 
BROUGHT PROTES'T 
T here were some howls of 
protest when the sta te  - owned 
television network announced it 
would spend $750,000 and show 
55 hours of soccer in less than 
three weeks—m ost of it in peak 
early  - evening viewing time.
But W ednesday, when no 
gam es w ere p la y ^ ,  it  expanded 
its nightly AVorld Cup com m ent­
ary  program  in response to 
view ers’ requests and showed 
film of m ost of the England- 
Portugal game.
. R ichard L ast w rites in T h e  
Sun today: ■
“ Even the BBC were a little 
worried about housewifely reac ­
tion to their b lanket coverage. 
They needn’t have been. What 
they have is not rebels but con­
verts.
“Colleagues report returning 
home to hear tha t their wives 
have been glued to the set. 
shouting and cheering. One says 
his m other is .refusing’ to take 
phone calls during the nightly 
s.es.sion.’,’
: A BBC spokesman said first 
reports indicated the audience 
for Tue.sday’s gam e was the 
largest in the history of B rit­
ish: Television.
W hat will haooen if England 
does win its first World Cup 
Saturday night?
The English Football Associa 
tion has apnarently  m ade no 
plans. An official said Wednes­
day  th e  bus route probably 
would ’ be announced for the 
team ’s trip  from  the stadium 
to the official reception after 
the garne.
‘IS NOT ENOUGH’
But Desmond H ackett w rites 
in The Express: “ I am  con- 
vinceci th a t this is not half 
enough to satisfy the enthusi­
asm  of every m an woman and 
child who has choked, suffered 
and cheered over the television 
progress of England, to their 
first World Cup final.
Argos, Cats
a t the opening cei-emony, h a s , 
now caught the football fervor 
of the nation and has announced 
she will honor the final with 
her presence.
“ As a loyal subject I humbly 
suggest th a t a truly royal ac­
colade would be to , invite the 
players back to Buckingham 
Palace and present them  to the 
people from  the balcony.” 
England supporters will have 
to change their words, if not 
the ir tune, Saturday.
’Ibey  have been cheering their 
white - uniformed team  .on by 
singing When the whites go 
m arching in.
But • the; West G erm ans also 
w ear white jerseys and officials 
ruled England will,, have to 
w ear red for the final.
F inancial footnote: If England 
wins, the; 22 m em bers of the 
team  will divide a bonus of 
$66,000 but win or, lose, the G er­
m ans will get their usual $69 
for playing in an international 
gam e.
How to  re liev e
BACK 
ACHE
Use Podd'i Eidne7 
PlIIs fo r prompt 
re lie f  fro m  thei 
system ic  cond i­
tion causinir the 
backache . Soon 
you feel hotter — 




B.C. Vocational School —  Nelson
Applications are invited from persons with extensive 
experience in Vocational or Industrial Education. Pre­
ference will be given to persons with administrative 
experience who have demonstrated an ability to com­
municate effectively with associates.
Duties will be to assist the Principal in all matters 
relating to courses, timetabling, students and night 
school programmes.
This is a Q v il Service position within the Technical 
Branch, Department of Education and is under the joint 
sponsorship of the Federal-Provincial Governments.
Apply by August 15th to;
The Director,






W HEN ’66 RAM BLER . . .  can out­
perform all other cars in its class. Yet it is 
more economical than any other car in its 
c la ss . . . the RAM BLER AM ERICAN has 
for years been first in the Mobile Economy 
Run. Even the RAM BLER CLASSIC 6 
cylinder will do up to 30.2 miles per gallon.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronlo Argonaiit.s and H am ­
ilton Ti.gor-Catr, fought from be­
hind Wcdnosday night to score 
Canadian Football League ex­
hibition victorio.s against West- 
oni Confcronce opfxisition.
In Vancouver, Argos’ rookie 
quarterback Wally Gabler over­
cam e fierce rushing and threw  
a 21 - yard touchdown pass to 
Bobby 'Taylor with two minutes 
ielt in tlm gam e to give Tor­
onto a l?8-2'7 win over 
Columl)ia Lions.
In Calgary, the Stam pcders 
were leading the Tiger - Cats 
21-2(1 going into the fourth quar­
ter when a fumble helped Bobby 
Kutz score a two-yard touch­
down. Don Suthc.rin booted a 
field goal and Hamilton won 
29-24.
The gam e was costly for the 
Stamix'der.s. End Herm an H ar­
rison suffered a partially torn 
ligam ent in his knee and could 
be lost for three weeks
British
You will find a fabulous choice in many models and options 
plus these many (QUALITY f e a t u r e s .
•  Deep Dip Rustproofing
•  Double Safety Brake System
•  Solid Single-Unit Construction
•  Ceramic Armoured Exhaust System
•  Curved Glass Side Windows
•  Coil Spring Scat Construction
•  24,000 Mile or 2  Year N ew  Car Warranty
•  Rambler-Gard Engine Coolant
•  Triple Coat Liistre-gard Super Enamel Finish
•  NEW SAFETY PACKAGE —  STA N DAR D in c lu d ei. .  .  
Windshield washers, buck-up lights, padded da.sh, ontsid* 
mirrors.
•  Plus Reclining Seats That Make Into Beds.
Highway 97 North 762-5203
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
I ; 1 ,ENi")Ai ; e  1 l',)U SE "rR A lL E R , 
H' b y  :12' ,  r e a l l y  ( n r  o c c u p n n c y ,  
f u l l y  r i i i i i p p f d ,  T r l c p h o i i c  76 '2 - 
2:117 h i ' t w i  c n  5 : 3 0  a t u l  6 : 3 0  o n l y
46. Boats, Access.
I-DOT 1NM()ARD SPEED- 
Imai (nr M i l e ,  Dnuhlc plank 
malini'iin.N . Gri'UIVll hull, leak 
ili'i'K,U(;. Chnv -109 engine, Vel- 
\ el ill H e traii.-mi-sMnn. 'i'np cciii- 
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e . . | p i n l ; i ,  t a n k .  3 nen , -  l i f e  , | a e -  
Li '- , p.iddle eir,, J-lt.'idOO. Tele- 
ii,,ne :io2
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'n  ! t C A I l l
If.  I
10 »A' l' ,  M a r i n i
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4 8 .  Auction Sales
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%e one beer so good 
ifs made Canada famous 
for beer throughout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
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SPORT FISHING Sandy Ached For 11 In,rings;
By JIM  TREADGOLD »  • y ’ P a r is  / -
But He Just Feels Friif/'^atedAs a service to anglers the Courier carries this fishing column, by one of the d istric t’s best authorities, every T h u r s d a y .  IVir. Treadgold welcomes reports from anyone.W ritten July 24, as Mr. Treadgold is on holiday this week. 
Y ear after year we are  appalled at the unnecessary drown- 
ihgs as a result of boating accident.s.
In the m ajority  of cases the tragedies arc due to carelessness 
of some kind or other.
A short tim e ago a surv'ey was m ade as to the various 
causes of boating accidents arid it was found that the m ajor 
reasons were, as follows; No life preservers worn in the boat, 
31.6 per cent; drinking and other unsafe conduct 10.4 per cent; 
overloaded, c ra ft too sm all or over-powered, 18-.4 per cent.
In the interests of safety th ; D epartm ent of Transport 
Issues rulings for the guidance of all boatm en whether they 
operate, by oars, outboard or a freighter. These guides are 
free and can be obtained from the customs departm ent and 
from  m ost sporting stores. The RCMP check as close as they 
can for safety in boating, such as overloaded boats, that there 
is a life p reserver aboard for each person, unsafe boats and 
fire protection. However we should all do what we can to warn 
the inexperienced, we, m ust try. to bring home the dangers to 
those not aw are of them . In simple words do-not rock the boat, 
and this a p p l ie s  to a  great degree in fishing.
Every fisherm an knows how variable, his luck can be. On 
some days the fish will rise readily to, the fly, and bn other 
days the fish, will ignore the choicest offerings. This is how it 
should be or fishing would not be the mtriguing sport it is.
On good days there are times when the fish seem more 
ravenous than a t other tim es of the day. These periods seem 
to come a t any tim e, day or night, lasting one to, two hours. 
.Suddenly the fish will begin to feed taking alm ost anything. 
T h e n  just as quickly, the activity tapers off.
These unexplained periods of activity b ;.ve been a puzzle 
to sportsm en for generations. We know of course, tha t dawn 
and dusk are  the norm al periods of activity for aU wildlife.
All of ps try  to take advantage of these periods. But the 
odd hour periods which occur during day. and night m ust be 
stum bled on by luck, unless we have, a guide.
Such a guide has been prepared for many years by John 
Alder Knight in a book of Solunar Tables, a forecast of the 
daily feeding tim es of fish and gam e for each day of, the year. 
These tables are  not a guarantee that you will get a boat­
load of fish but are  a forecast of the probable periods of 
activity, the tim e when fish a re  most likely to feed. It m ust be 
rem em bered tha t fish a re  also subject , to w-eather conditions.
More ,and m ore fisherm en are  going by .the tables and plan 
their days so tha t they can take full advantage of the Solunar
periods. . . A
Day in and day out they are finding a surprism g degree 
of accuracy in the forecasts. These Solunar periods are  based 
on moon tim es as are. the tides.
Fishing in the d istric t has slowed considerably during the 
heat of the day the past week. This happens every sum m er 
when the hot w eather hits. The best periods to fish on the 
hot days is very  early m orning until 10 a.m , and again in the 
evenings. However, the fish often become active, for short 
periods during the day.
Even in the  Okanagan the  Kokanee fishing is slower, ex­
cept in early  morning and after sundown.
'ib e  m ountain lakes are all producing fairly  w ell for this 
tim e of season. More and m ore fisherm en are  resorting to ' 
hardw are and worm s, but the fly is still taking the most fish 
per fisherm an. ;
Good reports have been received from Pennask, Jack  
Pine, PostiU Lake, B eaver and the Dee Lake Chain, especial­
ly the outlying lakes. One good repo rt cam e in from  Streak 
-.Lake.'- , ,*■, ,, ' '
Mission Creek has been giving quite a few anglers plea­
san t outings. 'The fish a re  Brook Trout and not big, but an en­
joyable day can be found on this creek. The best areas have 
been fro m T h ree -F o rk s a t Joe Rich to  Grouse Creek at E ight 
Mile. The K ettle R iver ffom  Beaverdell to W estbridge also has 
some nice w ater and fa ir fishing holes. The main Kettle RiVen 
from  Damifino Creek to W estbridge has also som e pretty  good 
fishing spots.
T h e r e  a re  a few local parties trying the lakes aroUrid 
Beaverdell and will report on their success next week.
Reports from  PostiU Lake are  good, but Twinn Lake is 
slow,
Ray Redstove repdrts th a t Hatheum e Lake and the other 
sm all lakes in tha t a rea  are holding up w ell
A few have walked into R aym er Lake .and were well re ­
w arded for their efforts. ,
Pennask lake has been getting a large play of late and 
success has been good but below the average bf other years, 
in num bers of fish, but above average in size of fish. R is 
quite probable this fishery, is going down slowly and if this is 
so, I believe the num ber of rental boats should be curtailed. 
This m atte r is being w atched closely by the fishery depart­
m ent as they are  quite concerned, as Pennask is one of the 
few m ajor sources of trou t eggs for restocking all of our in­
terior lakes. Actually it was not intended when the road was 
put into Pennask some 5 or 6 years ago that there  would be 
a com m ercial operation there at all, but this has come about 
for one or two reasons and the m atter should be aired again 
by the F ish  and Game Clubs concerned, especially so since 
there is recent further road access to the lake. For the good of 
all concerned perhaps this lake should be left to those who are 
able to pack in their own boats. "_______ _
Playoff Position At Stake 
In OM Bl Action Tonight
By DICK COUCH 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
Sandy Koiifax has given his 
aching left a rm  an ll-inning 
acid test . . . and proved tha t 
Los Angeles Dodgers can win 
without him.
The Dodgers are  .within a 
whisker of the N a t  i o n a 1 
League lead after Koufax’ long­
est pitching ordeal , of the sea­
son, but all the m atchless south­
paw has to show for it are  two 
more strikeout standards and a 
noTdecision.
And Jim  Bunning of Ph ila­
delphia P  h i l l i e s knows just 
how Sandy feels.
Bunning and Koufax gave 
way to relief pitchers after a 
brilliant 11-irining duel Wednes­
day night and the  Dodgers im ­
m ediately pushed over an im- 
earned run in the 12th for a 2-1 
victory th a t stretched their wm - 
ning string  to six and put them  
one - half gam e behind first 
place P ittsburgh  P ira tes in the 
NL race. ' ■
The P ira tes  climbed back 
into the top spot with a 5-3 vic­
tory over San F rancisco  Giants, 
dropping the G iants into second 
place.
Koufax, whose arthritic  pitch- the 200 iiming iriark — whil'. V 
ing a rm  becam e painfully , in-1 lowering his m ajor -  le-gue-, 
flam ed after his last s ta rt— ‘ 
causing speculation tha t he 
would m is s  a starting  turn for 
the first, tim e this year—over­
powered the Phillies except for 
a second - inning hom er by 
Rich AUen. He jdelded four 
hits and fanned 16, breaking 
one of his o w n , records and 
moving up a peg on the all- 
tim e strikeout list. •
His fourth strikeout was the 
2,267th of his career, moving 
him past Lefty Grove into 10th 
position aniong the lifetime 
leaders. His 15th strikeout, in 
the ninth’ inning, was his 200th 
this season, m arking the sixth 
straight year he had reached 
that plateau.
But, although Koufax alsq 
becam e the first hurler to pass
leading earned run average ti 
1.65—he failed to get rtc to ry  
No. 18.
P hil Regan, who pitched the 
12th, gained his eighth victory 
against a one setback. 
JOHNSON BROKE TIE
N either w a s  Bunning in­
volved ill the decision, despite a 
rix - hit, 12 - strikeout per­
form ance. He w as in the . club­
house w h e n  Lou Johnson’s 
pinch hit single scored the win­
ning run , a g a i n s t  reliever 
D arold Knowles in the 12th.
Elsewhere, St. Louis Gardi- 
rials and New York Mets con­
tinued to roll, the Cardinals 
downing A tlanta Braves 9-7 for 
their ninth victory in the last 10 
gam es and the Mets edging 
Houston Astros 3-2 for a 10-3
,- _'ver their, last 13. Cincin- 
Reds battered  Chicago 
L 11-2 in the other NL 
gauie. '
Jim  Davenport, San F ran ­
cisco’s usually slick - fielding 
th ird  basem an, com m itted two 
e rro rs in the ninth, helping the 
P ira tes  score tw ice and regain 
the league lead by two percent 
age points.
Bill M azeroski singled one 
run in and Many Mota deliv 
ered the other with a sacrifice 
fly a fte r D avenport t h r e w  
wildly on Donn Clenderion’s 
bunt single and then Lobbied 





W L ? c t. GBL
Seattle . ■ 58 47 .552 —
Spokane . 53 51 .510 4%
Vancouver 52 52 .500 5Vz
Portland  46 58 ,442 11%
Hawaii 46 59 .438 12
Tacom a 42 65 .393 17
E astern  Division 
Indianapolis 64 39 .621 —
Tulsa 62 41 602 2
Phoenix ,56 49 .533 9
San Diego 52 54 .491 13Vz
D enver 49 58 .437 14
Oklahoma City 45 58. .437 19
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A m erican League
W L Pet, GBL
67 34.663 —
53 44 .546 12 
53 46 .535 13.
52 48 .520 14
50 50 .500 16%
47 52 .475 19 
46 52 .469 19% 
43 55 .439 22%
45 59 .433 23% 
43 59 .422 24%
N ational League 
I  W L P et. GBL
59 40.596 —
60 41 .594 —
58 40 .592 %
52.48 .520 7%
51 47 .520 7%
48 51 .485 11
46 52 .469 12% 
45 54 .455 14 
45 54 .455 14 
31 68 .313 28
Pittsburgh 









Kelowna’s hockey spectacular 
prom ises to be the grea test of 
aU tim e, with the announcem ent 
today of four m ore top nam es 
from  the world of hockey.
I t was announced that form er 
Vezina Trophy winner Al Rol­
lins, will be in the nets Aug. 6 
as p a rt of the outstanding line­
up of players. Word was also 
received th a t T erry  H arper, one 
of the outstanding defencemen 
with the M ontreal Canadiens 
will definitely suit up for the 
Aug. 6 gam e.
Also joining the star-studded 
lineup will be one of the best 
sm all men in the gam e, F ran  
Huck. Huck is a form er Regina 
P a t p layer of the Saskatchewan 
Junior Hockey League, who 
gained fam e throughout the 
world as a m em ber of the Can­
adian N ational team .
L ast but not least is Howie 
Hughes of the W estern Hockey 
League, Vancouver Canucks.
Hughes firs t turned pro with 
the W innipeg W arriprs of the 
WHL. As a rookie Hughes 
scored 12 goals and Climbed to 
an output of 17 goals the next
y ear with Seattle Totems also 
of the WHL. Hughes production 
dropped off the five in 1963 
when he toiled for Vancouver.
A year in the Central P rofes­
sional League with St. Paul 
gave Hughes needed experience 
and confidence. With St, Paul, 
Hughes blinked the red light in 
30 occasions to earn another 
shot with the Vancouver 
Canucks. . ' ' .
The re tu rn  to the WHL was! 
jUst what Hughes needed. D ur­
ing 1964-65 season Hughes net­
ted  24 goals and this past sea­
son Hughes was among the top 
-five goal getters in the league 
with 37. Hughes probably would 
have threatened Cliff Schrnautz 
for the league lead except for 
the fact th a t he missed seven 
gam es with a case of chicken 
pox. •
Rollins, Huck, H arper and 
Hughes will join the already  
s ta r studded lineup which in­
cluded Bobby Hull, Eddie Shack, 
B ert M arshall ahd countless 
o thers for t h e ; M idsumrner 
Hockey Spectacular in m em ory 
of the late Bob Giordano.
NO SWEET TALK
All the  sweet talk in the world 
won’t  help. Until they are 
trea ted  more gently, California 
Angels won't show any affec­
tion for W ashington’s Valen­
tine, in the A m erican League.
Dan Cupid used a bow and a r­
row, but gave F red  Valentine 
a, bat and the Angels to hit 
against and the results are 
just as devastating.
Valentine walloped a grand 
slam  hom er and a double Wed­
nesday night,, driving in five 
runs as W ashington Senators 
JULY 28,’1966 whipped California 7-5.
His slugging was hardly un­
expected by the Angels. Like a 
persistent beau, he’s been pest­
ering them  all season. Valen­
tine batting .278 over-all, is 
hitting .521 against California.
LOVES ANGELS
The husky Senators outfielder 
has had 25 hits in 48 swings 
against the Angels this season. 
He has driven in 38 runs, 20, of 
them  against California.
He tagged his 10th hom e run 
of the season in the th ird  in­
ning- a g a i n s t rookie Clyde 
Wright following bunt singles 
by E d Brinkm an and Ken Mc­
Mullen and a fielder’s choice 
which loaded the bases.
In the sixth, his bloop double 
scored McMullen, who had sin- 
, gled.
Brinkm an had four hits for
Third place in the Okanagan 
M ainline Baseball League is a t 
stake tonight when the Kelowna 
L abatts square off with the 
Vernon Lucky’s a t Elks Sta­
dium. , ,,
Currently . in third place, % 
gam e ahead of Vernon, a Kel­
owna victory will cUnch third 
place for the locals. If Kel­
owna- loses a  final gam e be­
tween the two team s will be 
played Sunday in Vernon.
M anager Henry Tostenson 
will have all his big guns in the 
lineup for tonights all im portant 
game.
Skip Ivie will be on the 
mound. Ivie has been im pres­
sive during his short stay in 
Kelowna and if anyone can pull 
the strings to assure a win it’s 
Ivie. , . :
Vei’non’s pitcher \vill have his 
work cut out for him as he will 
be facing three of the top ba t­
ters in the league in the Kel­
owna lineup. Wayne Leonard 
will handle the catching chores
while Jack Burton will palro , 
centrefield, The other Kelowni 
b a tte r am ong the top ten  is 
Gerry Robertson who %viU be 
perched on first base.
Elsewhere R ichard Bulloclt 
w ill lineup at second base with 
Alf Davy a t short. Rene Ran* 
tucci rounds out the infield a t  
third base.. Patrolling the out­
field with Jack  Burton will be 
Les Scljacfer and Nick BulaCh. , 
Bulach missed four Labatt 
gaiiies with a knee injury bu t 
he has tested the knee the past 
week and it appears to be in 
good shape.
Vernon will likely s ta r t t h ^  
ace righthander Reg. Main. 
Main is the saiue fellow who for 
a few years gave professional 
baseball a whirl. Main has 
given Kelowna trouble this year 
and, should be ready M t^ce th# 
Kelowna boomers tonight. '




Team  W L T P ts.
Macs. 14 4 2 30
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•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST EFFICIEN T 
RELIABLE SERVICE
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English Soccer Fans Ready 
To Cheer Portugars Champ
LONDON (API — Portuguese 
soccer s ta r Eusebio had the 
English fans at his feet today 
—and a special World Cu)) prize 
of £1,000 l$3,000) within his 
grasp.
Portugal meets Russia in a 
playoff for third place tonight, 
Every English fan at Lm don’s 
Wembley Stadium was certain 
lo shout for Portugal and for 
Eusebio in particular.
A partisan  crowd of 90,000 
saw England defeat Portugal 
2-1 in a classic semi-final Tue.s- 
duy night but the Portuguese 
U'am m ade frieinis with tiie 
fans by giving a sui)crb and 
siK)i'tsmanlike display. Eusctiio 
was one of the gam e’s stars.
'Ibe lithe star from Mozam­
bique is the most talked-of- 
player in the tournam ent, lie 
lias scored eight goals and 
seems certain  to collect an 
aw ard of £1.(HK) offered by Brit­
ish businessmen to the tourna- 
tneiU’s top scorer.
Only a fantastic goal-scoring 
spri-c by, somel)rKl.y in Satur­
d ay ’s final lietween England 
and West G erm any could de­
prive Eusebio of the iirize,
'Hie ('icrman pair of l''ran/ 
Bekcenbaiier and Helmut Hal­
ler each have scored four goals. 
E ngiand’s Bobby Charlton has 
scored three.
Otherwise, there is nobody 
within striking distance of the 
fabulous Eusebio.
The Russians go into tonight’s 
gam e without Igor Chislenko. 
He was sent off the field against 
West tJerimmy and has been 
sii.speiuh'd by the World Soccer 
Feclcration for the next three In­
ternational games.
’Ihe hard - playing Russians 
have a wealth of strong re ­
serves to draw on. Neither they 
nor the Portuguese were nam ­
ing their team s until la ter to­
day, The Russians were beaten 
’2-1 by West G erm any in their 
semi-final,
A quieter atm osphere has 
crept into the tournament for 
the final iihase, ’I'uesday’s Eng- 
land-Porlugal thriller, in wlilcii 
there was not one controversial 
incident, has to .some extent 
erased the m atches.
The Portuguese have been 
widely hailed as the team that 
hclpcil to rcstnre sixirtsmaii- 
ship to till' World Cu|) touriia- 
ment by Ihcir display against 
Englanil, That is why English 
fans arc rooting for them today 
against Ru.ssiii.
LEADERS
By TH E ASSOCIATED P R I ^  
A m erican League
AB R H P c t.
Oliva, Min 382 62 126 .330
F. Robinson, Bal 362 79 118 .326 
Snvder, Bal 231 47 75 .325 
Kaline, D et 285 58 92 .323 
B, Robinson, Bal 407 68 122 .300 
Runs—F. Robinson, 79; Apa- 
ricio, Baltim ore, 70.
Runs batted  in-*B. Robinson, 
81: Powell, Baltim ore, F . Rob­
inson, 74.
lilts—Oliva, 126; B. Robinson, 
122 .
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 28; B. Robinson, Oliva, '25, 
Triples — Scott, Boston, Mc- 
Auliffe, D etroit, 7.
Home runs—F. Robinson, 30; 
Pepitone, New York, 24.
Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago, 
29; Bnford, Chicago, 27.
Pitcbinff—W att and S. Miller, 
Baltim ore, 7-2, .778.
Strikeouts — Boswell, Minne­
sota, 138; R icherl, Washington, 
137,
N ational League
Rutland Proves To Be Best 
In Slugfest At Kings Stadium
the Senators and Ban-y Moore 
won his second m ajor league 
gam e in as m any starts.
Elsewhere, New York Yank­
ees downed M innesota Twins 
6-3, Chicago White Sox blanked 
D etroit Tigers 5-0, Baltim ore 
Orioles , defeated Cleveland In­
dians 7-1 and K ansas City Ath­
letics routed Boston Red Sox 
14-2.
HOMERS GUIDE YANKS
Bobby Richardson and Joe 
Pepitone walloped two - run 
hom ers a n d  Horace Clarke 
drove in two runs with, a triple 
as the Yankees downed the 
Twins against J iin  K aat 14-7. 
F red  Talbot went the distance 
for his ninth victory.
ovc-io
If you'd rather switch than fight^ 
switch to Old Vienna!
happy lazy lager beef
.T h is  i d v e i t l s K h c n l  i l  a c t  p u b l j t h i d  o r d d p l i . i e d  b y  th e  L q u o i  C j ^ I io I B j j i d  or b y  l l t i  G s v e in m in t  o t  B r i t is h  C o I J m b ii .
Alou, Pgh 




AB R H P c t.
332 49 114 ,343 
271 41 91 .336 
391 63 128 .327 
321 55 105 .327 
435 68 1,39 .320
A Night For PCL Underdogs 
As Cellar-Dwellers Climb Up
Ry TIIE  ASBOriATF.n P R IX S jn ix  dumi.ed the Denver B eais
Wixlne.Mlav night In the P.m llic; ’’ V,,
( o(lM l.eagiie pioveil to Ix' the | -p,,,.,,,,,,, ,.,i ;,n their runs
night of l ie  undeitlog.  ̂ inujiies. Norm
'I’acom a, ruuniug la-.t in the | ( ;igon and M. G, Smith homered 
w eitern  dtvlftlon, swept n dmitile i the Cute , tiiid Chuck Esti iida 
tiill with Portland .'>-1 an<l 6 5, held Poitliind to tin re hits 
After the fir.st inning bf a In the • <iond contest, Ihe 
doutileheadcr In Seattle, the Cubs and the llease is tiaded  
ea-te in  dn ision  celliii dwelling blovss nnid '■’.ooni.’̂i’s P.uil Poiv- 
(it^Uhoma City squad oiittitnyed nvich closed out the .'eoring in 
th ' western leader. It lo?t the itie eighth with a solo homer, 
f l i 't  cam e 4-3 tint won the night- .inn Co,ites f.Tnn.xt nine Dkl.'i- 
can 87  hom.ACitv tvntters and held the
San Dleg.i. more than a do.’en MMtnig ti am to fu e  hits m the 
gam e' ; •'ck, defeated the east- otn'nei at Se.ittlc, 
era  le i.a r,  lndian.i|ioti«i, 7A in In lh> nightenir Se.-ittle ouihit 
13 mntngs. j the fifh vs H to 11. b ut  the vuit-
Hawan. next to List in the | oi s won b\ scoiing thiee inns
«e»t. whijij'esi V »nco\i\er 5 1 ^m the 'c s ii .lh  ami thiee i;i the
In other PCI. baseball Si«.k ■ ' ninth on  .i h »n';er In i atcher
•n e  blanked T ub* 7-0 and Phoe- ’ Dave Anb th
Runs — Aaron, Al.hintn, 71; 
Alou, A tlanta, 68.
ItiiiiH batted  In—Aaron, 77; 
Slargell, 70.
H lts-A ln ii, Allanta, 1.39; Cle­
mente. 128.
Doubles — Callison, Philaclel- 
iihia, 24; Alou. Atlanta, 23.
Triples—M eCarver, St, Ixati.s 
10: Clem ente, 8.
Home n in s-A a ro n , 30; Torre, 
Albmla, 26.
Stolen bases --  B r o c k ,  St. 
I.oui.s, 40; Wills, Ixi.s Angeles, 
.laek.son, Hoiittton, 31.
Pltelilmt; — Regan, Los An- 
g''l(',s, 8-1, .889; Perrv, San Fran­
cisco, 1.5-2, .882,
Strikeouts- Koufax, Ixis An­
geles, 201; Bunniiig, Philadel- 
jihia, 1.53,
SCOREBOARD
Ry THE C ANADIAN PRESS 
Aineriean I.raRiie
Minnesota 3 New Yorl: 6 
K.intas f'ite  14 Boston 2 
Cleveland I Balitmoie 7 
California 5 Wa-hitigti'ii 7 
Dctroil 0 Chicatto 5
National 1 r.-icue 
Pittslairgh 5 San F rancbeo  3 
Philadelphia 1 I/e, Angeles 2 
New Voik 3 Houston 2 
Clugago 2 f'tncinntdi 11 
S t  l/a iis  9 Atlanta 7
International I.ea tue  
Rochester 7-5 Cohnntius 1-2 
Toledo 3 S ' t arn '> 1 
Richmond 2 Buffalo 1 
Tot onto 3 .laek.'onv tile ,5 
P ariflr ('oasi l eaRiie 
Dkl.ihom.i 1-8 Seattle 4 7 
l lo u a ii 5 V aneouier I 
S.in Diego 7 IiKli.in.q-ob' 6 
S|».kane 7 T ..h a  0 
T trou '.a 5 6 PotSauff 1-5 
Denvrr 2 Phoemv 5
R utland Rovers moved to 
within three points of second 
place Carlings with an 8-6 vic­
tory over Willows, W ednesday 
night a t King’s Stadium .
In a gam e th a t could hardly 
be called a pitchers duel each 
team  banged away with reck­
less abandon a t the three pitch­
ers th a t worked for the, two 
team s.
Willows banged out ten hits 
during the encounter while 
Rovers were able to collect only 
five hits but capitalized on six 
Willow errors to w rap up their 
11th victory of the year. ,
Wally Sehn and L arry  Yeast 
m ight just sue their fellow play­
ers for non-.sui)port as soon as 
jxjssiblc. Y east was the victim 
of the sloppiest display the 
.Willows have put on yet this 
year. While on the mound the 
Willows com m itted four of their 
six erro rs. ’I’he other two e r­
rors picked up by the Willows 
cam e after Wally Sehn took to 
the mound.
Willows took an early  3-0 lead 
in the first inning when Arnie 
Rath was touchocl for four hits 
including run scoring doubles 
by Wayne Norlji and Sin Mould. 
’I'he Rovers unleased their
to three hits the Rovers w ere 
off to the races.
Rutland, salted away their 
victory in the fifth and sixth 
innings when they scored two 
runs in each fram e.
Willows tried to fight back 
in the sixth inning but it ended 
up that a home run by W ayne 
North was the only run they 
could squeeze across the p late. 
Another rally in the seventh 
inning yielded the Willows two 
runs to leave the hotelm cn 
trailing  8-6.
Arnie Rath was the winning 
pitcher. Rath struck out only 
three men in picking up his 
seventh win of the year. L a rry  
Y east was charged with the 
loss, his fourth of, the year.
All four team s see action 
Saturday night with a double- 
header featuring Willows play­
ing the Rovers and Royals 
m eeting the Carlings a t 7;30 
p.m.
ARENA M OTORS!!
power in the third inning when 
they pushed four runs across 
the plate. E rro rs were ex­
trem ely costly for the Willows 
in the inning as they committed 
two miscues and when added
' , ■"r
FIGHTS
By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS
Wellington, N.Z. — Manuel 
Santos, 131, New /ea land , out­
pointed Jesse  Del Valle, 135, 
Philippines, 12.
Ciudad Jiiarci:, Mexico—Man- 
tequilla Napoles, Cuba, .stopped 
Hum berto Trottm an, Panam a, 
2, welterweights.
ANNOUNCING 
The 1 9 6 6  Kelowna Summer 
School for M inor Hockey
Dnilcr tlic SpoiiMnship of the Kelowna Parks &  
Recre:ilion Comniission.
Want a better form of transportiition‘.> See us!I! I’eople just can’t resist us! Wc 
offer you more car for less money! Come on tiown . . . find out why wc’rc 
leaders!
1965 Mustang
You’ll like the im pres­
sion this car makes . . . 
finished in gleaming 
white and eciuipped 
with V-8, autom atic 
trans., iiower steering, 
power brakes, custom 
radio, heater, white­
walls, red bucket seats 
and floor mounted con- 
.sole.
1965 ( ’lU'.VUOLI',I IU‘,I,- AIR ST!I)AN — Best bet for a busy executive! 
lu|uipped with powerful V-S engine, standard tr;ms,, radio, tinted wind­
shield and back-up lights. A beautiful car ( t O O O C
and pricetl to please at ....................    only
Month-long School Aug. 1 - 
at the Memorial Arena
n t h
I960 ZI'IPIIYR SI'IDAN ■— Bet Mom’s wishing for a second car 
here it is! 0  c)l, economy plus neat two-tone finish make this 
A-1 unit a steal at .....................................................  only$ 7 9 5





A G u m p  uf
Pi  nil",' II III.I
I’l i ivei I,
1955 KlIICK TUDOR Il.T, — Here’s luxurious motoring at a low, low 
price! Iu|uipped with V-K, autonuitic trans., power steering, power brakes, 
custom r;ulio and two-tone finish.
All this can be yours lor only $ 3 9 5
l i i . ' t r i i c tm 
A m a t e u r  a n  
I ll ii'ke.v
C o '  I f ur  till '  e i i l i r c  im.iii l i  
$.30 00, p l u s  $1 (Kl fur  
P l a y e r  l i r i i i i i n i e
I nr Infnrniallnn Conlaet
PARKS A R K R I A I I O N  O H  1(1
1170 Mill SI. Dial Jfi?-7H.3.3
1950 IN II RNA I IONAI. PK K-HP
man or hunter , . . ready to go anstimc 
,'\-l e.mditmn. See it now
'I h i s  unit i s  ideal lor tin 
-  answheie'
lisiier-
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Taxpayers no less than members of 
city council were stunned on Wednes­
day to learn that the Kelowna local of 
the Canadian Union of Public Em­
ployees had turned down the unani­
mous award of the conciliatiori board 
in the contract dispute with the City 
of Kelowna. Council had agreed to  the 
award at its Monday night meeting.
Council members and taxpayers had 
expected the union would accept the 
terms proposed by the conciliation 
board. These terms were generous 
when compared with similar municipal . 
settlements in this province this year. 
Certainly from the taxpayers’ viewpoint 
they were generous: fifteen per cent 
over two vears. This meant the raising 
of an acfditional $187,555 in taxes 
which to the individual taxpayer would 
mean an additional 1.7 mills this year 
and an additional four mills next year 
for a total tax increase of 5.7 mills 
over the two-year period. From the 
taxpayer’s viewpoint the proposed 
settlement was generous.
Now it is no longer the .proposed 
settlement; now it is the rejected settle­
ment. The question now arises: just 
what in addition does the union want? 
Union spokesmen have said the con­
ciliation board award fell far short of 
what they expected.
The public— which ultimately has a 
primary interest in the negotiations as 
it foots the bill— has been kept com­
pletely in the dark about the negotia­
tions up to this point. This newspaper, 
believing it was in the public interest, 
tried on : several occasions to obtain 
reports of the negotiations, the union 
demands and the city s position. Both
parties, however, steadily refused to 
give any information. An attitude, 
presumably based on the premise that 
what the public doesn’t know won’t 
hurt it. Well the public does know 
now and it is hurt in the pocketbook—  
to the extent of 5.7 mills. And, if the 
union has its way, the taxpayer’s 
pocketbook will be hurt even more.
It may be that the conciliation board 
award did not meet the ideal demands 
of the union, but there is also such a 
thing as a' practical policy, a realistic 
policy. Obviously the board in its un­
animous decision— and that includes 
the union’s nominee— felt its award 
was practical and realistic.
Most people would think the real­
istic thing to do would be to accept 
an offer which brings airiJhcrease of 
from $25 to S30 a month this year 
and from $54 to $66 ; a month next 
year. The union however-—or its lead­
ers— do not see it this way; they still 
wish the ideal, although on Wednesday 
they Were singularly uncommunicative 
as to what that ideal is. A strike vote 
may be taken.
While the people of Kelowna have 
always been involved in these negoti­
ations, the problem is now much closer 
to them. Will they approve of council 
making further concessions? Will they 
approve council resistance to the point 
of a strike? Just how much of a finan­
cial load can the taxpayers of this city 
carry? Would they approve of a c u r - , 
tailment of services and a consequent 
reduction of staff? ,
These are question which now face 




We^t To Thunder 
At Grits' M eet
By PATRICE NICHOLSON
1 0 6 6  -  HAROLD AT HASTINGS -  1 9 6 6
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
RECORDS PROFIT
PARIS ( R e u t e r s )  — The 
French national airline. Air 
F rance; showed a profit for the 
first tim e last year, it was an­
nounced Tuesday. The compa­
ny’s net profit was 10,875,000 
francs ($2,300,000).
THE DAILY GOURIER
City council now seems to have 
adopted the position that, as far as the 
city is concerned, Pandosy Street will 
remain Pandosy Street. If the original 
discussion was in the nature of a trial 
balloon, the aldermen have their an­
swer. The public definitely wants no 
change in the name of this north-south
artery. .
As far as the city is concerned, per­
haps now the regional planner’s sug­
gestion can be put away in the pigeon- 
hole, where it should have been buried 
in the first place.
But out of the discussion, there 
would appear to be some strength to 
a movement to renarne the Lakeshore 
Road section to Pandosy. A  growing
number of residents outside the city 
would appear to be moving to this 
position. . .
Such a change could be beneficial. 
It would meet the planner’s require­
ments without disrupting history. 
Whether it should be Pandosy Street 
or Pandosy Road is a . matter for de­
cision. Either would lend itself to con­
tinuous house-numbering.
Should there be an active move­
ment for change from Lakeshore to 
P andosy, the hope must be expressed 
that the proponents will stick to 
“street” or “road” and that they will 
have no part of such monstrosities as 
“boulevard”, “panorama”, “drive” or 
“via”.
While in Winnipeg the other day, 
the deputy chairman of the Council of 
Ministers of the Supreme Soviet, 
Dimitri Polyansky, entered the distin­
guished Manitoba Club in 90-degree 
weather and immediately announced 
he was going to doff his suit coat. 
Most of the others in his party fol­
lowed suit.
Then the Soviet leader jokingly 
criticized the plot conccc.cd by women 
many years ago to force men to wear 
heavy and uncomfortable clothing on 
formal and semi-formal occasions.
Most Canadian men will find it 
awfully diflicult to disagree with the 
Russian on this matter. They will be 
forced to agree that the ladies have 
the best of it at all times of the year 
and in all places. They can wear light, 
light clothing to posh clubs, hotels, 
bars, and restaurants, but the hubbies 
in tow :\rc forced by convention to wear 
suitcoats or sports jackets, and tics.
It’s a fact that most swank places 
won’t allow a man near the place un­
less he’s wearing a tie and jacket. And 
it doesn’t matter if the place hasn’t 
air-conditioning cither - the Victorian 
age rules cannot he broken.
Most hotel dining rooms insist upon
adult males wearing ties and jackets 
even in the middle of a heat wave. 
Madam, however, wears a light dress. 
She may even get away without wear­
ing stockings. She is and looks as cool 
as a cucumber, while poor husband or 
boy friend looks like a boiled lobster.
No wonder women outlive men by 
seven or eight years on the average. 
They’re cool, that’s what, and in more 
ways than one too.
The late Mr. Justice S. J. Shepherd 
of the Alberta Supreme Court had the 
right idea when a number of years 
ago in a newsworthy act he doffed his 
official robes and jacket in a court­
room that was at least 90 in the shade. 
Then he invited all the males present 
to do likewise. Whereupon he verbally 
harpooned the ridiculous idea that 
forces tnen to be miserably uncomfort­
able in public just because some hoary 
old rule of behavior hasn’t been offi­
cially declared outmoded,
Mr. Justice Shepherd and Mr. Poly­
ansky would not have seen eye to eye 
politically, /but they most certainly 
would have agreed (hat no club or 
courtroom ruling should prevent their 
removing their suitcoiits during a heat 
wave.
D ear Dr. Mdlner:
Tests show that a  m an of 51 
is afflicted with _ heart disease 
: and arteriosclerosis obliterans in 
the lower extrem ities.
His legs are  very weak and 
constantly painful. Is this dis­
ease curable or can arteries in 
the legs be replaced with p las­
tic tubes? If so, can the patient 
use his le g s , norm ally? I  have 
been told tha t nerves in the legs 
could be cut to relieve the severe 
pain. But wouldn’t  this leave 
the patient without use of his 
legs?—E.W.
A rteriosclerosis obliterans is 
a  severe type of hardening of 
t h e  arteries. Circulation is 
greatly  im paired and this causes 
the weakness and pain.
Possibility of surgical help de­
pends on the location of the n ar­
rowed segm ents of arteries. TliiS 
can be determ ined in an arterio­
g ram  (special X-ray of the a r - , 
teries).
If one of the larger arteries 
in the thigh or above is the site 
otE the principal clogging, then 
surgery  m ay be considered to 
insert a section of plastic, or in 
some other way (depending on 
circum stances) let blood flow 
m ore freely past the clogged 
point.
This w 11 not interfere with use 
of the legs. R ather, it ,wiH'im­
prove their condition by in­
creasing the circulation.
If the principal difficulty is 
the sm aller vessels of the lower 
leg, then this procedure cannot 
be done successfully.
The nerve operation you men­
tioned is called a sym pathec­
tomy, which involves severing a 
special segm ent of nerves which 
control the a rte riaT  tone. T hat 
is, the operation perm its g reater 
dilation of the sm aller arteries 
in the affected region, thus in­
creasing circulation through 
them.
These are  hot the nerves 
which control the leg m uscles; 
therefore the patient can con­
tinue to use his legs as before. 
The difference iS only. th a t he 
will have m ore strength and 
less pain* the im provem ent de­
pending on how much the circu­
lation is increased.
While both these procedures 
can be very  helpful in suitable 
cases, keep in m ind th a t they 
are not cure-alls. They are  to 
be used only with due considera­
tion, for the extent of the pro­
blem and the degree of im- 
provemerit which m ight be ex­
pected.
For exam ple, repairing  one of 
the arteries high in the leg 
could be of little value if too 
much clogging is p resen t also in 
the lower limbs. You m ust abide 
by the doctor’s decision after 
suitable tests  have been made.
NOTE TO J.D .: Seafoods of 
all kinds are  rich in iodine. 
There is also iodine in foods 
grown w here some is present in 
the soil, which ineans the low 
areas along scacoasts.
The G reat Lakes region and 
mountainous areas arc  most 
likely to be without iodine.
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holidays a t 492 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
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The Canadian Press is ex­
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' republication of all news dis­
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Associated Press o r . Reuters in 
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news pub lished , therein. All 
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When the national L iberal 
party  holds its conference in Ot­
taw a in October, the western 
delegates will come thundering 
into town all fired up to express 
their disgust a t “ th a t Ottawa 
set-up’’.
A solid w estern contingent of 
a t least 400 delegates wiU come 
to criticize, with imanimity and 
with cowboy frankness, the lack 
of attention and assistance which 
the West has received from  Ot­
taw a in recent years. Their 
m o s t  vigorous spokesm an will 
be Prem ier Ross Thatcher of 
Saskatchewan, the strongest 
Liberal p rem ier in Canada to­
day, and indeed perhaps the 
most effective governm ent lead­
er on the Canadian scene today.
M r. Thatcher has called a pre­
lim inary m eeting of Liberals 
from  the three p ra irie  provinces, 
to gather in Saskatoon, on Aug,
12. No. B.C. L iberals have ask­
ed if they m ay attend also. 
’There for two days 160 delegates 
will blueprint a federal L iberal 
policy for the West. In  fact it 
will include guidelines Which 
should be studied carefuUy by 
; any political party  which hopes 
to a ttrac t support in the west.
LIBERAL BLUNDERS
Speaking to P rem ier Thatcher,
I  concluded th a t the federal Lib- ■
, erals liave blundered in three 
respects:
' 1. Ottawa fails to  understand
w hat the West needs and de­
serves; there has been a com­
plete break-down of liaison be­
tween Liberals in th e 'w e s t and 
Liberals in federal office.
. 2. The West is mUitantly op-
.  posed to W alter Gordon’s eco­
nomic policies, which it con­
strues as being aim ed a t achiev­
ing a narrow ly nationalistic Ca­
nadian economy, sheltered be­
hind high tariff walls and re­
jecting the badly-needed U.S.A. 
capital for development.
3. The West, th a t g rea t open 
country of free enterprise, re ­
gards of p resen t leftw ard 
m arching L iberal party  as rtrN - 
ing to create  a second socialist 
party, when even the present 
one is one m ore than the prairies 
want. Saskatchewan, says ’That­
cher, stagnated  through 20 years 
o f , socialist governm ent, which 
created an industrial standstiU, 
retarded developm ent, oppres­
sive taxation and  m ajor de­
population; 20 years of experi­
m ent which. P rem ie r Thatcher 
charges, w ere a disastrous fail­
ure and an economic fiasco.
W esterners, who m ust seU 
their crops in Open world com­
petition, have to im port thm r 
requirem ents through a  tariff 
wall. They naturaUy seek the 
broadest possible free trade  
situation. Equally W esterners, 
rugged and self-sufficient indi­
vidualists, recoil from  the ana-
ada’s public assistance plans, so  
long as he can dem onstrate his 
need for that financial help.”
NO GAINS TAX 
The West has reached the 
stage of industrial and resource 
development long ago enjoyed 
by Central Canada. The W est 
now scents in its nostrils the 
heady odor of a developing 
socimindustrial em pire in its 
north. So the West needs ven­
tu re  capital to fire this develop- . 
m ent. 7 Thus it is savagely op­
posed to, for instance, the sug­
gested tax on capital gains, 
which would deter the risk  capi­
ta l the prairies heed. Lush cen­
tra l  Canada enjoyed its devel­
opm ent in an e ra  of tax-free 
.capital gains; now it is the tu rn  
of the West and of the M ari- 
tim es, and they should enjoy 
the sam e attraction.
Equally the West, is opposed 
to restrictions on the im m igra­
tion of U.S.Ai capital. In a de­
veloping country, adequate do­
m estic capital just is not avail­
able; and a century ago, M r. 
T hatcher reminded ine, U.S.A. 





With reference to a le tte r from  
S. K. Cupla, London, Ont., I  
have this to say:
I do hot know w hat country 
M r. Cupla comes from , but I  
think his letter, and I say this 
with no ill intent, is in very bad  
taste  and unfair—that is, if we 
still believe in fa ir play.
After the fall of F rance  before 
the United States decided to  
come into the w ar, the B ritish 
Commonwealth stood alone with 
only God on its side against th a t 
m adm an Hitler who had  five 
million people killed in concen­
tration  camps and who desired 
to rule the woidd.
The Commonwealth fought for 
their existence, but they also 
fought for the whole Wbfld and 
they fought under the Union 
Jack —and in a thousand years 
the world cannot repay  G reat 
B ritain  and the Commonwealth 
countries for w hat they did..
I  truly believe our Canadisin 
bOys who died in both world 
wars loved the Union Jack , and 
I  think it is an insult to  the ir 
memory even suggesting th e . 
banning of its use.
CECIL R. BULL, 
“ Lotus” , Okanagan Mission.
.BIBLE BRIEF
“ . . . and the Lord said  . - , 
 —- ..........-  -  Let my people go th a t they may
them a of any socialist doctrine ~ serve me.”—Exodus 9:13. 
such as th a t recently propound- The nation or the individual 
ed by Health M inister Allan who interferes with a m an’s wor-
M acEachen: “The m an who re- ship to the Almighty is auto­
fuses to work still has a right matically at w ar with God, and
to financial support under Can- will lose.____________ .
Tills advertisement Is not publlstied or displayed by ttie Liquor Control Board or by ttie Government of Britlsfi Columbia
' 'f<'y
Bygone Days
10 Y1.ARS AGO 
July 1056
The Hiitlniul Hovettes arc Interior 
I'hniiniions. downing the Super Vnln 
Aces 12 0 m a deciding gam e at Hutland. 
Phyllis Itnnisay wa-. the winning pitcher. 




Vi.o<Hint .\lc \andcr, I’anada's new 
( ;o \el nor-Gcnci al, diovi' the (’Pit loco- 
ino tue  on a l.'»-car liam  from KieUl to 
(lolden, 3.5 nule.s of '.I'ectaculnr niounlain 
M'eneiy. lie \\n> no no\ n e at lailroad- 
ing, hut had the lieui'fit of instruiiiou 
)̂v t-'i«nk Cianston, \e te ra n  engineer.
30 YEARS A(i()
July 1936
111 W .1. Kno\, i«ipulai KelmMia iitiy- 
Mi lan, 'AH' elected p n -id en t of the H (’.
1 il'einl .\..MH-i«tn>n in succesMon to the 
In'. Ml-. Itnlph Smiih TTie meeting was 
ti. I'l m Kelovvna Me defe.iti-vl hl.s only 
<n i otn nt 11 t! Peii v of Prinre ('leorge, 
Spr nker of tlie llou-e, lyv a suhstnntial 
m«)oi itv.
(0 YEARS AGO 
JttlT \9Ttt
\  Pi e-f ntation was :nade to Mr Mon- 
n  leff M aw ri, wlio o. re tinng  oignni-l of
K< ■•','î n I'l.it'. .i r tn.ivh ,Mi . .md Mi». 
M anei «iv moving to Vancouver, whci«
Mr. Mawer is to assum e charge of the 
choir and organ at Chalmers United 
Church.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1916
High school exam ination results an ­
nounced by the Departm ent of Fduca- 
tlon list the following top nam es: on 
the advanced course, Junior grade; M ar­
garet Clarke, 7tH); T. Ilaliih Pulm an 
6fl5; Cranees M. UucUlan 677; lllossom 
Huck 616; Earl H, llowaid 616; Vivian 
Jones 6.36; M a r j o r i e  Switzer 621; Fred 
G. Whitehead 614; lo 'orge Day 612.
HeiHut- 
l o  the
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1906
were circulating in Kelowna
 ............  cffei t that the Itutland l.and
Comi>anv’s mam ditch had Ih'cu w inhed 
out in the recent storm , and dam age as 
high as S1..5rHi had iH cn done. Die com ­
pany offn laK ndvrse the Conner this 
was nn exnggerntlon ITie total cost of 
repainng the ditch w as only S40 .V)’ This 
IS another exam ple of how tum ors can 
grow.
“Kissing (hx-sn’t raise the hUx'Kl 
pressure appreci,ibly." s.t>s a pliyst- 
cian. fclUm; lic manifestly liasn l






In the early day.s of Canada settlement was confined lo the 
area  east of M ontreal, mostly Quebec. The complexion of the 
nation m ight be greatly different today If it had not been for 
the Iroquois. The French got along reasonably well with the 
Indian tribes east of the G reat Lukes except for the Iroquois 
who prevented settlem ent in what is now Ontario. 'This was 
annoying to the French, and even today the word ‘’Iroquois 
is u.scd in the French language to depict a boor, clown, o r 
peasant. It was not nn accurato descriiition. The Iroquois 
w ere intelligent, and highly-compctont w arriors. Their tactics 
w ere sim ilar to those of present-day commnndoii and jungle
fighters. ,
The area  along the upi^er St. Liiwrence and on the northern 
shore of l.ake Ontario was known to be fertile, rich in fur- 
bearing anim als, with lakes and rivers abounding in fish. Atlantic 
salmon could be caught in the Don and Humber Rivers now 
flowing through Toronto. . . .  ,
(Jount Frontenac m ade nn effort to control the Inxiuois 
around Lake (Jntario by building a fort at Kingston. It was 
completed on Jidy 28, 1673. In order to get the m aterials there 
I-'i'ontenac had 400 men draw  flat boats u|i the St. Lawrence 
along the route that Is now the Si. Lawrence Seaway. It was 
the fir.st time that Ixiats larger than canoes had gone uii the 
river. ’ITiey carried all the equipment for the men, and cannon
for the fort. , ,,
The tri|) from M ontreal look two weeks, the men wading 
near the shore, often up to their necks In water.
In thn nu 'antinic, Dn Sallo had Kone nlu'fui nnd inviti'd tlio 
lro(|Uols to meet Frontenac at Kingston. Two hundred of them 
were there when Frontenac arrived, and he gave them royal 
treatm ent. Their chiefs were invited to his tent, passing through 
double line.-' of .soldiers. They snt on m ats in front of him. 
Frontenac tried to make a |M'ace trea ty , and succei'ded to the 
extent that the Iroquois were gri'iitly im iires:ed bv his aliilit.V. 
The .stieedy building of the fort was a m nivcl of tlic <ia,y.
GTIIER EVENTS ON JU i.Y  28:
1755 Final decision m ade to deport Acadians from Nova 
Scotia.
Hi. hard John llniacke. \.M.n of N.S. attorney gem i al. 
tried for m urder a.s th.' i. siilt of a duel,
(iov.'i no r. Sini|)son of liinlsoii's Hay ( ompanv began 
J.mrney filnn York Faeliiry, lIud'Dii Hay, to to r t  Van­
couver on Coliirnbia River,
Uindon and Hi nntf.ud Railway incouKU atcd. also 
roiiipanles to oiiernte the magneti.; te|egift|ih 
M ftcd.m aldCartier g.ivcinment defeate.l by 14 v.iles 
on m.ition that Ott.awn shoul.i not Ix' the capital of 
('nna.ln
Im iwrial iitatute defined Ixiui.dary of Hiitlsh Columbia. 
H arvest excursions maugiiiflte.l. They brought men 
from eastern ('anada |o hel|i harvest tlie wheat on 
(he prairieii.
Montreal and Toioiit.i St.a k l',\. hang. cb. ed f..r 
three months.
Coii'erA c -  u n d e r  R,  H  B e n n e t !  d e f . a t e < l  l . i l i i a l *  
iiii.ler \V. L. Mai kei.nc King in g. neral e ln  lum.









O n  li w a r m  d a y  th c r o 'H  n o L h iu R  l ik o  t .h o  
i a n l  o o f  a  R o o d  c o ld  b o o r , a n d  L a b a t L ’H b a n  t b o  
k i n d  o f  ( i r i t i i i fy in g  b o o r  f l a v o u r  y o u r  f r i o n d n  
w i l l  r o a l l y  e n j o y .  I f n  a  f u l l - b o d i e d  b o o r ,  
l i r e w e d  H r i io o th  a n d  m o l lo w  f r o m  a  i r i i d i -  
t i o n a l  1RR2 re c  i p e  . . . a g e d  bIo w  a n d  n a t u r a l l y  
f o r  e x t r a  t a n t o  a n d  a u t h o r i t y .  B to o k  u p  n o w ,  
a n d  n e x t  t i m o  t h e  g a n g ’s  a t  y o u r  h o t in o ,  t r e a t  
y o u r  f r i e n d s  t o  t h o  b o ld  o n o .
A”
ASK FOR Labatts t h e  bio bold  b e e r
, N '^ ^ N '^ '* ^ \N \N N N N N \ NNN N \  N N \  \
Guests
At Tea
P rem ier and M rs. W. A. C. I province, and wives of m any j
Bennett will be the hosts a t a n l o t  Ati® MIJY s have b e ^  asked | 
. , . \  Tto pour Quring the afternoon. 1
afternoon tea to be among those expected are, i
the gardens of their home at w . N. Chant, wife of the
1979 E thel St., Kelowna, Aug. j m inister of public w orks; Mrs.
1 from 2 to 5 p.m. R. W. Bonner, wife of the at-
Visitors . from  all over the j torney-general; M rs. L. R. 
province are  expected to at* i Peterson, wife of the  m inister 
tend this affair, when the pc-i of education and labor; M rs. R. 
casion will m ark  the 14th b ir th - ! R. Loffm ark, whose husband 
day of Social Credit in British is the m inister of trad es  and
Coiumbia, under the leadership 
of P rem ier Bennett, as well 
as com m em orating his 25th an­
niversary  in public life..
On hand to greet the visitors 
will be the Kelowna ladies’ 
auxiliary and the CGIT groups. 
have been asked to assist. 
Di.stinguished guests a re  ex­
com m erce; Mrs. P . A. Gag- 
lardi, wife of the m inister of 
highways; Mrs. F ran k  R ichter, 
wife of the minister, of agricul­
tu re; Mrs. George Diedeger, 
whose husband is the Provinciai 
Social Credit president, and 
Mrs. Irene McConn, president 
of the Provincial Social Credit !
pected from all part, of the AVomen’s Auxiliary.
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Visiting Mr. and M rs. E. C .. T h e  m isses Cindy and: Debbie 
Maile for some days is Mrs. Goodrich from  Vancouver are
Mailers sister, Mrs.. A. C. 
wich from Vancouver.
Nor-
Mr. and M rs. W. F ., Holmes 
with Lorraine, M aureen and 
Geoffrey Holmes of North Van­
couver, are  spending two 
months a t Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
H ay’s lakeshore cam p, in Cedar 
Creek. ■
Miss Wendy Elsdon is spend­
ing the sum m er as a Red Cross 
instructor a t a cam p for crip- 
, pled children a t  St. Alphonse de 
Rodriguez, County JoUette, Que- 
bec. '
Spending a  few weeks with 
M r. and Mrs. R. W. Ross, Lake­
shore Road, a re  Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald RoiiS and fam ily from 
Edmonton.
spending a few days in Kelowna 
visiting . Mr, and M rs. G. H. 
Hansen. .
Enjoying a  , fortnight in Kel­
owna as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. M cIntyre are  Mr. 
and M rs,..W alter Ridley from 
Calgary.
A newcom er to Kelowna is. 
Miss Eileen Wisker who arrived 
three weeks ago from  the 
B aham as to m ake her home 
here.
Spending ten days in Kelowna 
are M r. and M rs. J . B. Kroeseh 
from  Oakland, California, who 
are staying a t the C araval Inn 
while visiting M r. and M rs. Rex 
Lupton.
Spending this week in West- 





Frencb Riviera Beachwear Spans 
Century Of Fashion Styles
Reuters) — Beach- 
«  during |e s o r t  fashions on the 
flropped to 'iera this y ear span 
1187 from  p n t u r  y, from  the 
b « r ic ^ «  ghrls and Mack Sennett 
biu;ri.hg beauties to the age of 
pJastics and the Beatles.
They also range from  trim  
nautical 'styles and one-piece 
,6m per . suits to wide - legged 
yachjing pyjam as and rom antic 
Tahitian p a .r e o s or draped 
"m ini” dress. , .
At St. Tropez, the crad le  of 
sm art F rench  resort w ear, the 
girls appear as short-haired 
youths in newsboy caps and 
bell-bottom trousers, or long­
haired ioreleis. in ferhinine py­
jam as and ruffled shifts.
In this “ pop” and “ op” fash­
ion e ra , s u m m e  r  vacation 
clothes symbolize fun and fan­
tasy. Styles which would stop 
traffic in the winter look right 
under the blazing sun of south­
ern F rance . .
V ■ "" ■ '' ■ ■
BLOOMER STYLE
G randdaughters of the Gibson 
girls tu rn  put in bloomers, 
launched by V a c h b  n and 
Choses two of the fam ous style- 
setting boutiques at St. Tropez.
’Ihigh-length and baggy, these 
bloomers appear in geometric 
prints or ab strac t floral de­
signs and are  worn with m atch­
ing halter tops or cotton ribbed 
T-shirts. Others a re  m ade in 
te rry  towelling, the  season’s 
favorite new fabric  used for 
everjih ing  from  bathing suits 
to slacks and d resses
Terry towelling is used for 
two of the most popular fashion 
trends—;the one-piece rom per 
suit and the casquette. Rom per 
suits m ade of stre tch  towelling 
adopt a prim , covered-up look 
in contrast to la s t y ear’s see- 
through effects in fishnet and 
lacey crochet.
Terry is featured again in the 
epidemic of youthful caps and 
casquettes worn with aU th e ' 
hair t u c k e d  up inside or 
perched jauntily  a t an angle 
over long stra igh t flowing locks 
and Beatie hairsty les.
Many casquettes have visor 
brim s m ade of tran sp a ren t col­
ored plastic. Anti-freckle sun­
shades and headbands, with 
deep plastic visors sloped down 
to toe chin, shade toe face and 
a re  most becoming.
N auticaLfashions, inspired by
Yves Saint Laurent’s ^ r in g  col­
lection turn many girls into 
counterparts of the St. Trope?' 
sailors. The fashion regatta  is 
based on inexpensive copies of 
the bell-bottom trousers with 
square yoke front, striped cot­
ton jersey  T-shirts, casquettes, 
and. enough brass buttons to 
trim  the flagship.
Pseudo-m ale fashions turn  uo 
again a t Mic - Mac, the St. 
Tropez boutique owned by Gun­
ther Sachs. Mic - Mac shows 
brightly - colored cotton velvet 
dinner suits styled exactly on 
a m an’s evening clothes, and 
worn with flat-heeled patent- 
leather dancing shoes.
your pain RHEUMATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from th a  
agony of rheum atic and arthritic 
pain? T housands get speedy relief 
from the ir suffering by .u sin e  
T-R-C. Don't let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you anv 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C/ 
Only 85 c  and $1.65 a t  drug coun­
te rs  everywhere.
T«npleh>n'» HAME- Omri UnlmCflMn llw rell-en bottlo Mternolly, 
*°“ »a T-R-C lnl«nicUy. FIAME-Oeo*!
Willowy Blonde Enrolls In Army 
As First Female Surgeon Cadet
tage  on Bluebird R o a i. Okana­
gan Mission, while visiting her 
father. Dr, W. J, Knox, is Mrs, 
Hugh. Atwood from Williams 
Lake. Also staying a t the cot­
tage recently while visiting Dr. 
Knox have been his daughter, 
B4rs, H. H. Boucher of Vancou­
ver, and Mr. and M rs. A. G. L. 
Bayliff from Newton Ranch, 
. Alexis Creek, with their children 
M ichael and Jane . M rs. Bayliff 
is  Dr, Knox’s granddaughter.
Announced
nedy a re  M rs. Charles M ac­
Donald and her daughter Glen- 
nis from  QuesneL
Mrs. Violet B urr of Victoria 
is spending a few Weeks in 
Kelowna visiting M rs. M. W. 
Lane.
SM ITH-LLOYD
Mr. and M rs. D. J . Smith, of 
W estbank, announce the . 'e n ­
gagem ent of their eldest daugh­
te r. Sheila M arie, to Donald 
Lloyd, son of Mrs. P ea rl Ken­
nedy, also of Westbank.
The m arriage  will take place 
Saturday, Septem ber 3, a t 7 
p.m ., in . St. . P au l’s United 
Church, Kelowna, the Rev. F. 
H. Golightly officiating. ____
A u g u s t  
For K elow na Girl
M r. and M rs. E lis O ngm an of 
Kelowna, B.C., announce, the 
engagem ent of their youngest 
daughter, Carol Adene, to 
Duane Thomson of Oyama, 
B.C.
Miss Origman is presently  a t­
tending the U niversity of 
British Columbia and will com­
plete the requirem ents for a 
Bachelor of Education Degree 
this sum m er. Mr. Thomson has 
a Bachelor of Arts D egree from 
the U niversity of B ritish Co­
lumbia.
The m arriage  will take place 
a t 7 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 27, 
a t F irs t United Church, Kel­
owna. The Reverend D r. E . H. 
Birdsall will officiate
FROM 'M IN I' TO 'MICRO'
P aris  designer Jacques Is- 
te ra l opened the F rench  capi­
ta l’s fall and w inter show ing . 
Monday by presenting skirts 
both long and short, includ- .
ing this num ber in toe la t­
te r  category. I t ’s the fore­
runner of the “ m icrosk irt,” 
to succeed the “ m iniskirt,” 
and the jacket is quite trans­
parent. Is te re l accomplishes 
toe long and short of it with 
buttons and zipperri He 
. staged his show in Paris-2, a 
suburban housing, develop­
m ent. :
S  ANN LANDERS
If Grampa Is Not Safe 
Who Can A Girl Trust
D ear Ann Landers: I've rend 
some pretty  .stupid advice in 
your column but telling that 70- 
yoar-pld grandfather to wait 
until 1907 to take his 18-year-old 
granddaughter on a trip  to 
Europe ju.st Ixicause he 
couldn’t afford separate rooms 
this year was the dum best 
thing yet.
To bee,in with, the grand- 
falher might not he hoim in 1907 
ami that girl could miss a 
chance of a lifetime ju.st be
is left to N um ber one son. So 
they destroy the will. Result: In 
most states the .sons get equal 
shares.
This sort of thing happens 
every day. II cannot occur if 
the.s original of the will is re­
posing safely in the atto rney’s 
vault. Pass the word, will you 
Iileasc'.’-A 'IT O U N E Y  W. J . M.
Donr W, J . M.: I t’s nice law­
yers liko you help a non-lawyer 
‘like me a lert millions of read- 
ei:, to !iome Imixu'tnnt facts of
cause you didn't, think is was nf,.. We are  all in your debt, 
proper. If a girl can’t trust 
her own grandfather, foi 
hi'aveii’s sak>', who cun .she 
trn.st?
D ear Ann; , I ’m 43 now and 
evi'c since Mike :md I m arried 
I’ve hejped him in b n . s h i e s s .  
u o l . v / a r e  1 w i e . h -r i l  bet Grandiia has changerL When he sold e
ed dishes while he gave Uiethat girl’s dia\)ers and given 
her a bath do/eii.s of times. 
Your advice was dumb and 1 
hope il was ignored. .1 UDl 
Dear .Indr. Grarnps may well 
have ehangeil the g u l’s diaper.s 
and given her baths but not 
lately, dearie. Little girls do 
glow up to be big girls.
A pparintly  you were so tg- 
niti d In lov advice that ymi 
<1 du’l bother to rend G ram p’s 
hU er. He dvicrlb i’ l himself as 
" ( u H  of pi'p and a real swing- 
<1 This Is not to suggest that 
I tliink giaini'v is a ilirty old 
m an, but 1 did gel the Im- 
p u -r io n  that he is likely to 
in. c at least another yeni - 
which is till' h'lU'.lh n( tunc he 
said it wouhl  bike to save for 
p.ir.ile looubs.
Dear Ann lamdei.s; You ilo a 
goou' Job (oi a noodaw'.ei I 
1.1 id  \oiir .id siie  lo the lathci 
v.l;o wiote alwut his avaiicio ir 
(lillillen I’tlcN' were tl.Slllg to 
], ..I ■' lllio to ■■■op '.pel,ding
h ,  Ill V - o th 'V vvouht In h e r i t
.1 ■ I I .  !e I stale
! li, 1,1 \: li'oe vou advise
, 1  ,  .i.t < t»t« how-
I I,, , r . ■' , a  ( . 11. o r  a n d  ■ o g -  
■ ■ ■; • ' , r  ' 'w ' h .'i\ e t - oi igl-
henlth talk. When he went to 
work for a trucking company 
and h r  helper didn’t show up 
I’rt go along and help him un­
load tl'te furniture. Now we own 
a small cafe and I'm  the catdi- 
icr, iKiokkceper and general 
m anager.
l.ast month Mike hired a go- 
go girl as a waitres.s. He said 
she’d Ix! a draw ing card. We 
don’t need a draw ing card. We 
need someone who will work- ■ 
and .she won’t.
I don't want Mike to think 1 
am Jealous. Ho i.s not a skirt- 
ch.'iscr and 1 don’t worry about 
.such things, Hut what should 1 
do’’ iHDOTS
lU'iir Hoots: Keepi ,\our eve 
|iee|ed (or a wot king replace- 
tv.ent (or Miss Drawing t'a rd . 
When \ou !l i \ e one. h.iiid the 
doll her uulking jiajiers and let 
her go go
('onfidentud to In The Dumpis; 
Well g(d out of ’em (mi whom 
do you expect to meet t lu ie '’ 
Notlmig tejiebi peoj.le lU.e a 
• I'll 1 U\ lag lemale I let oil \ oUl
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
shortage of secre taries for part- 
tim e sum m er work is so acute 
tha t they a re  being brought 
over from  England on charter 
flights, says R. G. Scott, Office 
Overload’s division m anager.
“ We have always encouraged 
English secre ta ries  to come on 
their own . . .  but this tim e the 
need is so d espera te  tha t we’ve 
chartered  flights to bring some 
280 g irls .”
Mr. Scott said the girls had 
arranged  to stay th ree  months 
In Canada and to pay back part 
of their tickets. M any would 
stay  on “ afte r they get a taste 
of Canadian life” and this was 
gQod for Canadian executives.
“ The English secre ta ry  seems 
to enjoy accepting m ore adm in­
istra tive responsibility t h a n  
som e of her C anadian counter­
parts. H er m echanical skills 
a re  no b etter but her attitude 
towards accepting full responsi­
bility seem s to be better.
“ The Engli.sh girl is work- 
oriented. Some C anadian girls 
feel their sec re ta ria l job is 
simply som ething lo fill in time 
until they gel m arried .”
Mr. Scott said tho ability to 
assum e responsibility and make 
decisions is becoming more and 
m ore necessary  in today’s sec­
retary .
"The business executive now 
has so much to attend to that 
eventually we’ll have in make 
sccretiiries ndmlni.strative as- 
sihtant.s who m ake docisioiis and 
lake things into Ihe Ixiss only 
a lte r act ion has licen taken.
■’’rills Is what they should Ix; 
doing now, but mo.sl girls who 
call them selves secre taries are 
only typists. There are lots of 
com iietent tyidsts available but
support a  m anager effectively.”
He said secretaries in toe next 
20 y ea rs  would probably be out 
of jobs unless they m ade the 
transition into “ adm inistrative 
thinking work”  which could not 
be perform ed by m achines.
The work of the future adm in­
istra tive assistan t would proba­
bly not involve m uch typing, he 
said, mentioning a $14,000 typ­
ing-transcribing m achine that 
turns out copy as the executive 
speaks into a telephone.
“ The job of ‘secre ta ry ’ is 
becoming m ore complex and 
sophisticated a n d  eventually 
women will take over m ore bus­
iness m anagem ent positions.” 
He said  a recen t United States 
survey of a sam ple group of 
m ale college graduates had 
shown th a t only nine per cent 
wished to  go into business.
“ Business m anagem ent peo­
ple a re  going to come from 
women and so secretaries have 
a wonderful business opportu­
nity if they will adapt to these 
changing concepts in business.” 
Mr. Scott said if more Cana­
dian women would come out of 
their hom es and work two or 
three days a week, the current 
labor shortage would be allevi­
ated.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont. (CP) 
Wendy Clay is a willowy, 23- 
year - old blonde, equally at 
home in a swimsuit or a t the 
stops of the church organ in her 
home town of T errace, B.C.
. So how come she presen ts a 
som ewhat warlike im age this 
sum m er charging about this 
m ilitary cam p in battle  dress 
and steel helm et, toting a sub­
m achine-gun or a service rifle?
F or a  sta rt, she’s the first 
fem ale surgeon cadet in RCN 
history, enrolled in the C ana 
dian A rm ed Forces 45-month 
niedical undergraduate  subsi 
dization plan.
T his sum m er she’s on a  10- 
week “ indoctrination and orien­
tation’ ’ course, in preparation  
for h er commissioning this Sep­
tem ber as a . surgeon sub-lieut­
enant in toe navy. Wendy is the 
only g irl among 50 m edical 
cadets taking the course.
This fa ll she s ta rts  her fourth 
and final year in  m edical school 
at the  U niversity of B ritish  Co­
lum bia where she also did her 
three , years  as a pre-m ed stu­
dent., . ,
L ast O ctober she enrolled as 
a surgeon cadet and when she 
g raduates next M ay, she will 
intern a t a  , regu lar hospital, 
which she hopes will be Van­
couver General, before being 
posted with the rank  of surgeon 
lieutenant to a m ilitary  hospital 
in C anada or overseas.
Wendy hopes the posting will 
be to  a hospital in West Ger­
m any.
COURSE IS RIGOROUS
Bulk of the  course is. spent 
a t Cam p Borden, 1 5 .  miles 
southwest of B arrie. The cadets 
also had one-week stints at 
Halifax, Toronto, North Bay. 
Ont., and Trenton, Ont., 10
miles west of Belleville,
At Halifax they m ade a fam ­
iliarization tour of naval ves­
sels. At Trenton they learned 
something of Air T r a n  s port 
Command and a t  North Bay 
they studied a ir  defence opera­
tions. In Toronto they attended 
lectures on aviation medicine.
The course is no jaunt. I t 
packs in plenty of studying, 
rigorous m ilitary  train ing and 
10 days of m edical field tra in ­
ing under sim ulated  w ar condi­
tions.
Byt Wendy appears to  th rive 
bn it^ She asks for and gets no 
special privileges and is ex­
pected to com pete on an equal 
basis with toe m a le  cadets.
She certainly does this, says 
Flying Officer Russ Gibbons, 
base inform ation o f f i c e  r  a t 
Camp Borden.
When you say CHEESE
Vacation Year Round




lar — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD














Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . ,













r & n .  eond.t.°^
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer 
telephone conversations.




Wives Encouraged To Work
Hi.s firm  tries to encourage.ithey would bo able to do be- 
m arricd  women to work pavt- cau.se wo can place them in our 
tim e, Mr. Scott said, by offering offices in cities acro.ss Canada
LARGEST
free practice sessions to keep 
up their typing simeds.
"Tho trem endous advantage 
of )iart-tim e work is tha t it al­
low,s the woman to get out and 
keei) in tune with the tim es. She 
feels more vital and independent 
and then enjoys her household 
dutie.s more.
"And part-tim e jobs from nine 
to four are  nvnilnlile for women 
who want to be home when the 
rh ildren go to school and when 
they come hom e.”
Mr. Scott said part-tim e work­
ers can earn alm ost as much 
IIS full time w orkers and that 
they a l:o  get yearly  increases 
Hut his company now mus' 
continue to look nbroitd for 
women to fill the positions. It 
has just completed a survey of 
the Australian m arket.
" I t ’s far away but the idea 
that they can earn  money while
during their s tay .”
But he said there was no pro­
posed solution to Quebec’s need 
for bilingual .secretaries as im- 
iqigration law s made importing 
secretaries from Franco much 
m ore difficult than from Com­
monwealth countries.
“ The dem and for bilingual 
secre taries has gone up fantas­
tically since 1963 and there are 
almost no tru ly  bilingual .seere- 
taries for part-tim e employment 
left in tho Quebec m arket, un­
less m ore ean be encniiragefl 





a secre tary  s h o u l d  assiim eithey travel across Canada is an 
m ore adm inistrative work to aiiiicaling one. And th a t’s what
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■hi
D rapery  S q u a re s
M:iniil:u.liircrs special of i|tt;ility lira- 
peiy ends. Assoilcd patterns, ( icnerous 
Mr X 3(>". /  n
Sale ........................................ eacii UOC
7 : 3 0  p . m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  2 9  
Ladies' Blouses
Taiioied blouses in g;iy prints. Inner- 
outer styles. Sizes 10 to 20. T q q  
Reg. .3.00...................  Special I * / /
Electric Iron
Sw im  Suits
fiirls' collon swim or sun suits, broken
s i z e s .
\ ’ . l i l i e s  t o  3 . 9 K ................. r.acb 9 9 c
Nylons
•loo needle, IS iletiier first (|iiiility 
.AsMiilcd Mininiei sluidcs.Ill ISC
S i z e s  S ; Sak pr, 3 8 c
8 .9 9
Steam or Dry —  I argc steam chamber 
lor smoother, steadier siram. l inpcr- 
lip selector button, instant change over 
from dry lo steam. Weighs only ? lb. 
1-1 oz. H only.
Special ..................................
W o m e n 's  C anvas
Sliiig heeled casuals with liplile sole. 
N .i\S , gold, beige,
•f - 10. Reg. 2.-l‘)................ 1 .49
M e n 's  S h o r t  S leeved S p o r tsh i r t s
polished lo iion  in .issoiled cool prints. Rrg,iil.ir collar sizes. 
S, M, I,. Reg, 2 OH............................................................................... 1 .9 9
Stvrr Hour*: Open fi n »y«  a W rrh D urInf .Inly and Aiituitt. Friday 8 In 9. 
Phonf 762-.^.I22 For All Deparfrufnt* — Sim pi <’iprl
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Low Sales, High Costs Hit
A WALK AT DAWN
Fully-equipped U.S. Marines 
walk on the a ir strip  a t Dong 
Ha, eight m iles south of the
dem ilitarized zone in Viet 
Nam . to  board helicopters 
which will carry  them  tb an
assault against North Viet­
nam ese regu lars in jungle 
clearings just south of t h e ,
zone. In fierce action, M arine 
losses w ere reported heavy. 
These m en are from  the 3rd 
Battalion, 3rd M arine Division.
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
A long struggle to expand 
world trade through a dram atic 
slash in tariffs enters its final 
stage with the prospect of suc­
cess brighter now than a t any 
tim e in the last, four years.
One of the m ajor barrie rs  was 
the slowness of the  European 
Common M arket to reach  full 
agreem ent on the kind of pro­
posals it was p repared  to  make 
in the Kennedy round of world 
tariff bargaining.
T hat b a rrie r now has been 
overcome. The six - Country 
trad e  bloc has produced not 
only a fairly  comprehensive 
package of products on which 
it is prepared  to  trad e  tariff cuts 
but also has given its central 
commission the pov/er to start 
bargaining.
The full extent of th a t power 
has not been disclosed. Negoti­
ators don’t  give aw ay negotiat­
ing positions before they ex­
tra c t every possible concesrton 
from  the o ther side. The final 
stage of the bargaining will see 
some stiff horse-trading. The 
final outcome cannot be assured 
although there would appear to 
t>e strong grounds for optimism.
Conceived by the late presi­
dent Kennedy, the Geneva tariff 
bargaining session was made 
possible by power given the 
U.S president to cut American 
tariffs by 50 per cent providing 
sim ilar concessions a re  offered 
by other countries.
Kennedy aim ed his plan at 
the Common M arket, since this 
biggest single m arketing  unit in 
the Western world outside the 
U.S. seemed to be moving be­
hind a high tariff wall which
the A m ericans would find hard  
to penetrate.
The one m ajor event tha t 
Kennedy did not foresee at the 
tim e w as th a t . B ritain wbuld be 
b arred  from  the European trade 
group.
N evertheless the Am erican 
negotiators, under fbrm er state 
secre ta ry  Christian H erter, per­
sisted. They could have negoti­
ated  w ith B ritain, Canada and 
o ther coimtries and tried  to ig­
nore the Common M arket en­
tirely . B ut this would have 
achieved only a fragm ent of toe 
Kennedy ideal of enhancing 
cross-Atlantic relationships. 
'They could have worked
a deal with the Common M arket 
on a less controversial package 
containing only industrial prod­
ucts. .
This would not have been pf 
much help to U.S. farm ers and 
would have increased  political 






OrrAW A (C P )-A  total of 
$17,072.80G worth of m ajor con­
tracts was aw ardt'd in .lune by 
the federal works deiiartm ent, 
it was announced today.
The amount was up $38,074,- 
7.'>t from May, due mainly to a 
$31,848,000 contract for the third 
construction phase of the Na­
tional Art.s Centre in Ottawa, 
and a S7,.')t)4,000 eontracl for the 
coin trnetion of a maximum 
seeurit.v penitentiary at Stc. 
Anne de:. Plaines, Quo.
Contract.s worth $15,000 or 
more, not annouueed previously, 
include;
Sa.'katiKin. air eonditloning 
equipment in veti ran; ’ home, 
Jll.’i.OO.S. M F. tool; and Son 
Lt d.  S a s k a t o o n ;  Matsqul, 
B.C , eommimiration mrxliflca- 
tions Matsqui Institution, $27,- 
(V28, Mott Kleetrie Ltd., New 
We.Mminster, P C .
V.un ouver, atternatioin, to the 
fi: hei les la'seareu board budd­
ing .it the tiiuversilN' of llritb.h 
(’oluml)ia, Sn,tl8.5, Walker t ’on- 
alruetion, Vancouver; Vancou­
ver. interior e 1 e a n i n g PegR
PISA, Italy  (A P)—An Ita lian  
w as killed Tuesday night when 
his ca r was in a collision with 
one driven by A m erican movie 
acto r W illiam Holden.
Holden 48, . and two sisters 
with h im —Sara and Susan West 
of New York—w ere not hurt. 
The ac to r said they w ere daugh­
ters  of friends who a re  staying 
a t M ontecatini, a nearby spa. 
He said he w as driving them  
to Viareggion a  seaside resort.
Police said Holden’s F e rra r i 
3000 hit the re a r  of a sm all F ia t 
500 near P isa on a superhigh­
way from  Florence to the Li­
gurian s e a c o a s t .  The F ia t 
hurtled into another lane and 
overturned. Its only occupant, 
Giorgio Valerio, 42, of P rato , 
Italy , died cn route to hospital.
Holden reached a t his hotel 
in M ontecatini, said he wa.s 
spending a vacation there.
Police impounded H o 1 d e n 's  
car, the usual procedure in a 
fatal accident.
UNION HE.\D  I'lL E S  SUIT
MONTREAL (CP) — Claude 
E dw ards, president of the Civil 
Service Federation of Canada, 
has filed a $25,000 action in Que­
bec Suiiorinr Court alleging li­
bellous statem ents in an article 
in a union newspaper. Tho suit, 
against the Canadian Postal 
Em ployees Association (CLC) 
nnd Paul Gruslin. a reiw rter for 
t h c association's newspaper. 
Postal Tribune, results from an 
artic le  which appeared in the 
October 11)65 issue.
PATIENCE PAID OFF
T h e  A m ericans persisted  in 
their dem ands th a t  negotiations 
cover fa rm  as weU as industrial 
goods. Their patience finally 
produced results.
W hether toe U.S. and other 
countries are  p rep ared  to accept 
the concessions the Common 
M arket will unveil a t Geneva 
is another m a tte r. They m ay 
find that, toe B russels offers, do 
not go fa r enough. The Com 
mon M arket negotiators m ay 
find they have to  go back to 
their m inisters for m ore b ar 
gaining power.
T hat is a ll p a r t  of toe gam e. 
The big point is th a t serious 
bargaining can begin. B ut tim e 
fo r  bargaining is lim ited since 
Am erican presiden tia l pow er on 
the Kennedy round rims out 
next July.
In p rac tica l te rm s, the nego­
tiators have only about, four 
month in which to w rap up 
their bargains. T hat in itself 
m ay be a good sign, for history 
has shown negotiators can show 
speed when confronted by 
deadline.
Hooliganism
MOSCOW (AP) — Tlie Soviet 
governm ent is stepping up its 
w ar against hooligans, toe beat­
niks and ruffians b lam ed for 
juvenile delinquency, p  e  11 y 
crim e and other form s of anti­
social behavior.
In  response to a rising public 
clam or, the governm ent an­
nounced Tuesday the creation of 
a m inistry  for the protection of 
public order—to root out petty 
crim e and disorderly conduct 
and prom ote “ socialist m oral­
ity .” .
No statistics have been pub­
lished to  indicate the extent of 
hooliganism, but the press has 
carried  many com plaints from, 
citizens about m inor violence 
and harassm ent on toe streets 
and in apartm ent buildings.
Drunkenness no longer will ^  
regarded  as an extenuating cir­
cum stance for someone accused 
of a crim e, but will “ aggravate  
the  responsibility of the of­
fender.”
P aren ts  will be held respon­
sible for minors caught drunk.
Police, are  given special pow­
ers to deal with hooligans, in­
cluding sum m ary fines w ith no 
recourse to the ..courts. Tougher 
punishm ents also will be im ­
posed. ■
To encourage the public to 
join the war on hooligans, a 
special honor badge and bo­
nuses will be aw arded to vol­
unteers who show untisual zeal 
in the crackdown. Special pro­
tection will be given citizens 
who ac t on the ir own against 
hooliganism and they will have 
im m unity f r o m  prosecution 
even if their “ actions inyolun- 
tarily  do harm  to the  crim inal.”
DETROIT (AP) — G eneral 
M otors has reported  sharply re­
duced second - qu arte r profits.
The company said lower unit 
sales and higher costs are  to 
blam e.
F o rd  Motor Go.’s six-months 
earnings report was due today 
and Chrysler Corp. will; an­
nounce its figures T hursday .
GM reported a i^ o p  of alm ost 
$100,000,000 Tuesday for toe sec-, 
pnd q u arte r com pared with the 
sam e period la s t year, bu t com­
pany officials continued to fore­
cast “ another good y ea r.”
T h e  company’s earnings for 
April, M ay and June w ere given 
as $546,035,382. In toe second 
qu arte r of 1965 the firm  re ­
ported ■ a record  $638,460,046 in 
earnings. '
However, sales for the quar­
te r  were; off only 2.7 per cent 
from  previous second quarter, 
$5,501,000,000 this y ear comr 
pared  with $5,657,000,000 in 1965.
GM Chairm an F rederic  Don- 
ner and P residen t Jam es Roche 
explained the drop by saying 
toe early  p a rt , of la s t  y ea r’s 
production ahd sales increased 
abnorm ally as a reaction to 
strikes.
The officials also said second- 
q u arte r earnings w ere affected 
by lower unit sales, increased 
construction costs and higher 
costs for labor, m aterials, en 
gineering and tooling.
e a r n i n g s  d i p
E arnings a share for toe sec 
ond q u arte r w e re . $1.90 com 
pared  with $2.23 a share  a year 
ago.
The company reported  n e t in­
come for the firs t six m onths 
of $1,140,000,000 against $1,275, 
000,000 for the firs t six months 
of 1965.' Sales w ere down $12,- 
000,000 from  the record  la s t year 
of $11,215,000,000.
Total sales for cars and
trucks during the first half of 
1966 dropped four per cent to 
3,873,787 from  4,056,000 in the 
1965 period;
The GM report said first-half 
sales this year, although lower, 
were above the long-term trend.
“The e c o n o m  y continues 
strong, consum er income is r is ­
ing and unemployment is a t a 
very low level,” the rep o rt said* 
“The, cu rren t outlook is for an­
other good year for the auto­
mobile industry ."
As 'B low  To U .S.'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S, Senate passed a battered  
foreign aid bill Tuesday after 
voting for an am endm ent de­
nouncing a West G erm an deal 
to build a  steel m ill in China as 
a “ grave blow “ to toe safety 
of Am erican and allied troops 
in Viet N am .” The m easure 
would authorize a little m ore 
than $2,000,000,00() economic as­
sistance, well below toe $2,500,- 
000,000 P r  e s i d e h t. Johnson 
asked.
ROYAL CATERER DIES 
MONTREAL (CP) — A pri­
vate funeral service, w as held 
Tuesday for Williani W. Swin- 
den, 83, form er m anager of toe 
dining and sleeping car depart­
m ents of toe Canadian N ational 
Railways, who died Sunday. 
Mr. Swinden was in charge of 
catering for the 1939 royal tou r 
of King George and Queen E liz­
abeth.
BIRDS FIND HOME
M ore than 350 species of _bird 
can be found in Yugoslavia.
•3A V  aA O JQ  OSS 
•0X1 NOS 
Y a ’vaN O ittis V
I I 8 I - Z 9 1 l B i a
o m iv a H  I 
IBOHjaaia
Dead Girl Found 
In Paper Parcel
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
m utilated nude body of a young 
Negro girl was found wrapped 
in a  brown paper parcel in the 
drivew ay of a suburban London 
house early  today.
The girl, still imidentified, 
had h e r hands and fee t tied be­
hind her back and had ciga­
re tte  burns on her body. Po­
lice said the g ir l w as between 
18 and 20.
Six London prostitutes were 
found nude and m urdered  dur 
ing a  12-month reign of te rro r 
which started  in February , 1964. 




in B.C. saying about
C h e e r s *  And you’ll cheer too once you’ve tried 
Walker’s Special Old. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
l o o k  of luxury . No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites. „




SHOP HERE UNTIL 9
Get More For Your Money
SAFEWAY
’6 6  DATSUN W GN. DEMO AS NKW
2300 miles. Price new was
$238.5.00. Sale Price
- Only gone
$ 2 0 8 5 M M
KILLED IN AMBUSH
SAIGON (A P)—U.S. officlnlsl 
nmimmccd tiKiny that an offi­
cial of the Agency for Inlerna- 
tionnl Development. Norman 1.. 
Glowers, 50, of Titcom, Wash., 
wn.s killed In a Viet Cong am ­
bush near Nha T r  a n g. They 
.said Clnwer.s, a pnldlc safety 
adviser for five provinee.s in the 
centr.tl lowland.s. was shot thrci 
time:, in the tiaek of the head. 
Clnwer.s tv a:: the eighth A.l.D. 
official killed by the Viet Cong.
M A D E  "b .A Y O N i ' f s ’ i|
j 'I’he bayonet I;, lielieved to 
Hmldmg. $63,840. Uanner nm ld-diave recelvifti It:, name from 
mg M .nmenaiicr, Noitli V,-in- m. In.si I'l.ue of luamifactnrc

























-63 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 - This is a well luqit 
one owner beauty with P.S., P.B. and custom
$2195radio A bargaingenuine
’63 COMET 4 DR. SEDAN. This is a one owner 
jllllc jewel with custom radio and std. trans. 
Only gone 33,700 miles. This is .1 ra re  oppor­
tunity to buy il 
for only -
'63 V.IV. DELUXE SEDAN. Radio,
0'nm
111 i; \ J | ; j ~
$1495
etc. Good value
SIMCA -  A-1
speedom eter. P 
it for









’.56 RAMBLER Sl'.DAN with radio nnd 
rubber, runs well.
P riced to sell -• only
I X I RA SPI (TAL
’.58 OLDS 88 2 DR. HARD TOR   Ilrand new
power brake.s. Looks good nnd runs
Price only
’62 i’RLN/ 4 with radio. Hum. well. Get. iiO 
im, pi'r gal,, cut .viair travelling 
e\))enscs way down. Price only
S-e and te.st drive our new Dal.Min ear;,, 
trucks and r.tation wagon.';.
Coming noon , . . the new O d rle  L iuu ry  




Piedmont. For tastier salads.
32 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cut from fop qualify Govcrn- 
nicnf Inspccfcil Beef. Before 
cookiii|>, bnsk in a marinade or 
sprinkle wifh nicaf fcndcri/.cr. 
Canada Choice, Canada 
Good ........    Ih*
Gold Seal. IVlake a tasty 
casserole. 7V4 oz. - -
Tulip or Puritan. 
12oz. tin - -
fo r
Watermelon
California Red Ripe. Serve 
Ice Cold. Average 
10-12 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
For all >our requirements 
follow the Riovvcrs to 
Growers Supply Co. l-fd . 
421 Cawvton .Vve.
Hardware -  
Orchard SiippUea
ralnt*
-  B-A (•>«
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WESTBANK 
under way for W estbank’s Fall 
F a ir, scheduled for Sept. 2, in 
Westbank Community Hall, 
when the varied classes will be 
judged by: F ru it and vegetables, 
C. L. Wright of Sum m erland; 
flowers, Mrs. May Atwood, Sum­
m erland; baking iand allied 
crafts, home economist Mrs. 
Vincent Gsbome, Kelowna; mis* 
cellaneous, including painting 
and photography, M rs. George 
Smith, Peachland.
A new class in women’s work 
this year includes tatting  and 
brew el work.
In charge of the various clas­
ses are: fruit, L. T. Harmam; 
vegetables, W. B. Gore; flow­
ers, Mrs, C. W. Vince; home 
economics, M rs. John Selten-
Beef Growers
OYAMA — The North Okan­
agan Beef Growers Field Day 
was held on the lawn of Mr. and 
M rs. V. E. Ellison, July 24.
Dr. D. V. F isher; acting di­
rector of the Sum m erland Re* 
search  Station, presented a 
trophy to the organization on be- 
halif of Jam es M iltimore, and 
associate, for range m anage­
m ent. This is a perpetual tro­
phy for yearly competition. The 
winner for 1966 will be an- 
nnounced in October. The presi­
dent, Len Baw tree, of Enderby, 
was M.C. and thanked Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellison for their hpspital- 
'.i ty . , '
Geoff Balcomb of Vernon, p re­
sented prizes for judging of the 
various classes of, Kalwood 
F a rm  herefords. Paddy Hill’s 
granddaughter, Judy, was the 
only one to come close to the 
weight of the bull. J . G. L ister, 
Armstrong, was another winner 
in the bull class. H arry  Gib­
bons, Ellison, won the cow class 
with his daughter winning the 
calf class. .
The “gate” prize was won by 
a  daughter of Ginty B asran, of 
Rutland. ;
The wellrattended picnic saw 
a  good representation from  v ar­
ious points in the North Okan­
agan.
Plans are  well rich and women’s work, M rs. C. 
H. Barnard- 
Working with the above on the 
board of d irectors are; chair­
m an John Seltenrich and secre­
tary , Mrs. J .  H. Blackey. Di 
rectors point out tha t in the 
m iniature flower arrangem ent 
entries m ust not exceed th ree 
inches in any direction.
Prizes offered include yeast, 
baking powder and cocoa com­
petitions. for ’oread, rolls, bis­
cuits and cakes, as well as sec­
tions for teen-age • cooking.
In women’s work something 
new from something old a t­
trac ts  some fine needlework, as 
does the section for any a rt­
icle m ade by en tran ts m ore 
than 70 years old.
Besides the prizes in each 
class, winners of highest ag­
gregate points are  aw arded an­
nually-held trophies such as the 
silver cup donated by W estbank 
Women’s Institute in the fru it 
class; the silver basket for 
flowers given by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F . Johnson; the rose bowl 
presented by WWI in hom e econ­
omics, and the silver cup donat­
ed by A. H, Davidson for the 
best collection of annuals.
M any hobbies a re  displayed 
a t the fair, including painting, 
ceram ics, and m osaics, m its and
a  section for freaks grown by 
contributors; besides which 
there are  door prizes and other 
interesting innovations.
LONG HISTORY
■ Originated in 1929 by West­
bank Women’s Institute the year 
after th a t body was establitoed, 
W estbank’s Fall F a ir  is antici-
while entries in the fru it class 
w ere seriously reduced la st 
y ear as the resu lt of the prev­
ious severe winter, this y ear 
should see a t  least a p artia l re ­
turn  to the  form er popularity of 
this class an official said. Some 
curtailm ent m ay still be in evi­
dence due to  w inter killing of 
trees.
F a ir lists a re  being d istribut­
ed so that exhibitors m ay have 
tim e to decide oh their entries, 
and the board “ is grateful to all 
those contributing to the prize 
list, as well as to those who give 
so generously of their h d p  in 
: this annual e v e n t/’ a spokesnian 
said.
W ertbank Women’s Institute 
serves afternoon tea on the day  
of the fa ir, so that participants 
m ay have a cup of tea  and a 
visit with friends after viewing 
the m any entries, which, pre­
vious to last year’s sm aller list, 
has exceeded 500 entries, and  
come from  a  number of Valley
OYAMA I and M rs. Arnold Gatzke, Sandra and Glenn of M idland, Mich.
The Red Cross swimming 
classes are  holding a  swimming 
reg a tta  jointly w ith Okanagan 
Centre, Winfield, and Oyama 
Sunday. The event will s ta rt a t 
3 p.m . a t the  beach across from  
the Community Hall. All par­
ents and friends a re  invited to 
this review  of the  childrens’ 
progress. Refreshm ents will be 
served.
M r. and Mrs. Dick Heddle, 
and Lani, visited this p a s t week 
with th e  form er’s moUier, Mrs 
Alice Heddle.
P as to r and Mrs. O scar Kram- 
pitz, from  Luchow, Germ any, 
are visiting with the form er’s 
bro ther and sister-in-law, Mr.
R. L. Love, from  Melbourne, 
A ustraha, has been visiting for 
the past six weeks with his sis­
te r and brother-in-law', Rlr. and 
RRs. Bob Tom kins. Mrs. Tom ­
kins had not seen her bro ther 
for 42 years. They will accom ­
pany him  oh his hom eward trip  
as fa r  as Vancouver w here he 
leaves by p>lane on Saturday for 
Australia.
Gleim Greenwood of Kelowna 
is spending the sum m er with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and M rs, 
B em ie Gatzke.
pated e a c h  season, and the surrounding district.
points, as well as Westbank and and M rs. Leo Gatzke. Also visit­
ing a t  the Gatzke hom e a re  M r.
SING IN FLIGHT
Almost all songbirds u tter 
their characteristic  song only 
while on t h e . wing, or while 
perched on an e evated object.
Penticton Loses 
On Two Hitter
VICTORIA (CP) — Penticton 
hurler Rick S m art tossed a  two- 
h itte r at Victoria Carnarvons 
W ednesday night but lost 6-1 in 
the opening gam e of the British 
Columbia Pony League Baseball 
Championships.
Penticton gave up five runs in 
ine first inning when Sm an 
walked the firs t five batters  
while his team m ates comm; 
three errors.
Sm art la ter settled dowi 
strike out 12 batters  and acc 
for Penticton’s only run in 
fourth with a bases-er 
hom er.
The four-team double - 
elimination tournam ent co
Y lctorla SOO OlOx—< S 1 
Rick S m art/and  Dwayne Peat 
land; Gordie Rands and Dong 
Horne.
PIGM IES REVOLT
T h e Bwamba and Bakonjo 
tribes of jungle pigmies have 
rebelled against the kingdom of 
Toro in Uganda and set up their 
own kingdom called Ruwen- 
zururu.
the defending champions. 
Penticton 000100 0—1 3
?  House of
A  LIGHTS
1 1 j See the large
A selection of
i /il lam ps and
R / f l  fixtures on
H o ,  display a t . . .
C A P R I  f/ec fric
Shops Capri 762-3248
BOBBY ALLOWED SPECS
LONDON (CP) — B rita in ’s 
f i r s t  bespectacled policem an 
will be pounding the London 
streets, a fte r a decision by 
Scotland Y ard. N orm an Rouse, 
36, had to resign la s t year wheii 
his eyesight deteriorated  after 
14 years on the force bu t soon 
will be hack on the beat.
Hour Service
F R E D D IE 'S
Shell Service




Life begins a t forty~ if that's  w l«o 
you discover Old Vienna.
OtfrlQim~the happy lazy lager beer




A MnMOUABLU  
EVENING IS AN 
EVERY DAY  
OCCURRENCE 
IN OUR  
DINING LO UNfiE g
Ikpin a festive evening the right way — be our guests 
for the finest eating in town, at nuHieratc prices. 
Open Dnily 6  p.m. to Midnight.
I ry some of our delicious Pancakes al . . .
SMITTY'S 
PANCAKE HOUSE
In Ihe Heart of the .Stetson \'llhige.
R e s t a u r a n t  I l o u r s :
7 a 111, t o  M i d n i g h t  D a i l y
762-514A  
1465 l l m e j RfSTAURANT
P P P r iV
i i i i p i S
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¥  ,C :
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cinder. Ihe widest choice  of 
models in slock,  the hiQh- 
eal price in town for your 
Irado-in (no mailer what 
make or m o d e l t h e  best 
now-car price going,  quick- 
aa-a-wlnk-delivery, plus Ihe 
.tflor-sales set vice you've always  
wanted! So. don't |ust sit there. Tho 
time has co m e  lo s e e  the man who can give 
you a beautiful buy on a beautiful car . . . your 
Chevrolet dealer!
I
How do you get this great deal, plus? Simple. S e e  the man who can sav e you 
the most —  your Chevrolet dealer! He'll walk you all around a beautiful 
'66 Chevrolet so  you can take a good, long look. Then, h e ’ll sit you  
down in one of Chevrolet's 15 models,  and say “Let's g o  for a ride".
That's when you'll discover that Chevrolet really d eserv es  its 
rave notices.  Then, when you sit down to work out your ^
deal, you'll find out that your Chevrolet dealer is the 
man who can save you tho most! Because  
he's selling more Chevrolets this year 
than over before, he can give you 
tho best deal.  And that in-
Chevrolot liapala Convertible 
with the Sport.s Option
GMCHEVKOLBT
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER f. 13M»
Vulhorizcd < hc'rulcl 
Dealer in Kelowna: VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
Be sure to sec Bon.anra over th.mnrl 2 at 9  o'llock Sunday night.
I67.*i raiiilusy Streel, 
7 6 2 - . 1 2 0 7 ,  K e l o w n i























BUILT B / A PAIR O P ,^  
SPARROWS ON THE HANOS 
Of A CHURCH-TOWER CLOCK 
( rwt, England ■i9Si)
m
rMALE IMPALA
AW /fFR/CAH ANTELOPE 
MAINTAINS A HAREM OP 
AS MANY AS 1 0 0 'WIVES*
e
By WingertHUBERT
NOW VOUVE HURT 
AAOTHER'S FEELIWGS, 
ANP SHE'S LDCKEP 
HERSELF IN H ER  
ROOM AGAIN '
ALL I  SA IP 




L O O K M O T H E R !  A  
N i c e  G L A S S  O F  IC E D  
T E A  - N A V E  A  S I P  f
THE OLD HOME TOWN
MEBBE
M E B B E  W E R E  
JU ST PL A IN  1 
OUTNUMBERED'
HeATINfi UP THE CAMPAISM
GONTRACT BRIDGE
KEXOWNA DAILY COURIEB. THCIL. JULY 28, 1968 PAGB 11
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individnal Cbampionsbip P lay)
North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
n o r t h
$  A Q 1 0 5 4 3  
4  J 8 4  





4  J 106 3 
4  9 87 
4 1 0 7 3 2  
^ 9 7
4 A 8 5  
4  K J 6 2  
4 9 6 5  
4 ,K 1 0 i
SOUTH 
4 K Q 9 7 4 3
, ■: 4 ,—
4 A K Q  
+  Q J 6 3
T he bidding:
N orth E ast SonUi W est
i 4  ..P ass  1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 6 4
Opening lead—nine of hearts.
The method of play known as 
a crossruff often perm its de­
clarer to m ake m any tricks 
more than the high cards he 
has would seem to indicate.
H ere is an unusual case 
w here South m ade a slam  as a 
resu lt of scoring eight trum p 
tricks with a holding of the 
Q-J-6-3 facing the A-8-5-2.
W est led a heart. D eclarer 
took it with the ace and decided 
that his best chance of making 
the hand was to play for a 
crossruff.
Accordingly, after cashing the 
A-K-Q of diamonds, he ruffed
a Spade w ith the deuce and a 
heart with /the three. Another 
spade ruff, with the; five was 
followed by a heart ruff with ^  
the six. D eclarer then ruffed “  
the third round of spades with ^  
the eight and another round of t t  
hearts with the jack. By this GQ 
tim e, the situation w as:
K orth
4 Q 1 0  U
4 A ,  —
W est E a st  t t
Im m aterial 4 ^ ^  ■
South  
4 K Q
,4 Q , ■
South now led the king of 
spades and ruffed it with the 
ace, forcing E ast to underruff, 
and then played the queen of 
hearts. There was no way for 
E a s t to prevent South from  
scoring his twelfth trick with 
the qUeen of trum ps and the 
outcom e was that South made 
the slam.
, There are  two points of spe 
cial in terest in the play. F irs t 
was dec la re r’s decision to take 
th ree  diam ond tricks a t once, in 
line with the general principle 
in crossruff hands of cashing 
side-winners before proceeding 
with the crossruff.
Second was dec la re r’s de­
cision to s ta rt the ' crossruff by 
trum ping a spade in dunim y 
before trum ping a h eart in his 
hand! This apparently unim port­
an t detail was actually v ital to 
the success of the hand. The 
tim ing had to be exactly right 
for the crossruff to succeed.
B a c a ;  a t  y > f S  c A M P p i e s . . .
I
BSGN CONFU56P 






MUST HAVE I'M WATCHlNS 
VOU THIS TIME, 
APNIB, OUP 
S o y '
IT'S NEAPUV 
PAVBEEAKi r  
tw CAN'T im a g in e  
WHAT HAPPENED 
rv TO SADIE.,.. SHE 








HE NEEDS A DOCTOR, 
HOT A













You m ay find yourself up 
against some confusing situa­
tions now. A happy event or 
some pleasant personal con­
tac ts  could inspire optim ism  
Which, on the other hand, could 
be deflated by some disappoint­
m ent in the carrying out of 
plans. Take all in stride, how­
ever. M atters should be righted 
witliin 24 hours.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
while you m ay not m ake much 
financial progress during the 
next five months, you will, if 
you can put aside your innate 
love of luxuries for a tim e and 
stress the practical side of your 
n a t'ire ,' m ake fine advances 
along m onetary lines, beginning 
With January. 1, 1967. -’There 
are  several o ther “ ifs” , too: I t 
will be most im portant th a t you 
lim it expenditures and avoid 
speculation during the first 
week in August and throughout 
Septem ber, Novem ber and De­
cem ber;. tha t you m ake no 
financial com m itm ents during 
the la tte r two months, and that 
you m ake and launch long-range 
plans for expansion — to cover 
a t least two years—during Sep­
tem ber and October. If you fol­
low this course, you should a t­
tain  fine results during the firs t 
th ree months of next year, to 
be followed by another profit­
able three-m onth cycle, begin­
ning on June 1.
On the job front, look for 
good chances to advance dur­
ing the la tte r half of August,
the last week in Septem ber, the 
la s t two weeks in October, the 
end of D ecem ber, next F eb ­
ru a ry  and May. D ram atic  ac­
tors and w riters, m any of whom 
a re  Leoites, should have m arked 
successes in Decem ber, Jan u ­
ary , M arch, May and June.
Personal affairs will be imder 
generally good aspects, for the 
next 12 months, with especially 
generous influences governing 
rom ance during the T atter half 
of Decem ber, in F e b ru a ry , May 
and June; travel in  la te  Octo­
ber, la te  D ecem ber, January , 
April and June.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a m agnetic 
personality and would m ake an 
excellent salesm an; will also be 
unusually dependable and cour­
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ACM ETREADGOLD  
SPORTING GOODS
Fishing Tackle, Camping 





Problem  . .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Sum m ertim e Is 
Portable Time!
We have AM and FM transistors. 
IS models to choose (rom. Startinf 
prices only 9.95.
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have quaUfieti 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-’TV LTD.
t o
Pricing M ilk  
T ro v in ces' Job'
OTTAWA (CP)—A spokesm an 
for Agriculture M inister Greene 
said today the federal govern­
m ent stands by its  position tha t 
control , of milk prices to pro­
ducers is the job of provincial 
governm ents.
He said Mr. Greene would de 
d in e  to  m ake any fu rther sta te­
m ent in response to Ontario 









N aturalists say rabb its should 
not be lifted by th e ir’. ears, 
which a re  very sensitive.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
•The Polite Americans,” Gerald
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J N  A  beguiling new  book, "
would never be ‘so gauche as to throw  up to a Y ankee the 
misfortune of h is birth­
place,’ ” And forty years 
later, in the same m ilieu, 
a lady reproached her  
servant for kicking an in­
quiring reporter down  
stairs, “After all," she  
pointed out. “The person  
was only trying to  earn 
an honest living in  a m ost 
disagreeable way.”
Here are a few  other 
memorable bits o f Am er­
icana unearthed by Mr.
Corson; 1. The first Har­
vard man to havo his ear# 
cut off w as one Joshua P a rk en -fo r  forging a deed. 2. Tho 
American president w ho sported by far the longest set of 
whiskers w as Rutherford B. Hayes. 3. A  visitor at a  1' ifth  
A\' m e mansion, anxious to impress his hostess at dinner, 
.K'I'.r 'iy  remarked, “In Eastern Uganda, one hears it  is no 
h nger compulsory to take part in  the rain-m aking dances.” 
4. Satchel Paige, ageless basfcbnir immortal, asked to com­
m ent on life  among the rich, summed it all up w itli a heart­
felt. “The social ramble Just ain’t restful.”
’ *  •  *
Tho boss mimmoned his now Bocrotnry and told h e r nngrny,
‘‘You ftlwoyn m ust sn a w o r the phono tho moment you hoar It 
ringing.’’ “if you nay no," sho ngrroed relucUntly. “B ut i t  Booms' 
(io fiilly Nino times out of ten i t ’s for you.”
4 •
Tlipro’d an old nourdougli up in Alaska wtio halln originally 
frriin ’rexas. He’s Just bought n sled for $75,000. Iniitcad of 
luislilcF, ITS pulled by eight Cadlllac.i.
C liac, l.y m nntlt CexL DlsUlbuUd )>y Kins reaturw ayndloal*
JAMES
HOW
fT'OA/ p a -t t e p i s o N  p h o m e s  
I STRAg-pOPUD PROM EMGLAfdD
A L E C  G U IN N E 63  HAS a g r e e d
T O  H E A D l-IN E  O U R  F E S T IV A L  F O R  
A  TO K EN  ̂ 5 / 0 0 0 / AND TAHYA 
M O ISEV ITC H  Wll-U D E SIG N  
OUR S T A G F  f
"TUb  S H A K B S P S A R B A M  P B S T I V A L  
F O R G E S  A H E A D  .  //V i q S S  ̂  T H E  
G I A N T  T H E A T R E  T E N T  B E G I N S  
T O  T A K E S  S H A P E .
GEE, it 's  b i g !
B u t  H A R R I S O N  s h o w a u t e r  ,  
R R E S I D E N T  O P  T H E  S T R A T P O R O  
S H A K E S P E A R E A N  P E S T t V A U  
P O U N D A T tO N  r  R E P O R T S  G R I M L Y  .*'
OUR FU ND R A IS IN G  C A M PA IG N  H A S 
B O G G E D  DOWN .  W E MAY HAVE T O  
P O S T P C M E  THE F E S T IV A L , IF  
N O T  CAN CEL. T T .
SE C O N D  B IG G E S T  IN T H E 
W O R LD , S O N  .  A L M O S T  
. A S  B IG  A S  RING LIN G 
B R O T H E R S  T E N T
WALT M=DAVTEf?
morman drew
ONL"/ YOU WERE 
WRONG, HARDY. I  AiA 
NOT YOUR TRULY 




YOU WERE PROPOSING 
MARRIAGE, HARPY. JUST 
BEFORE KOUR OFFICE 
I2ALLEP YOU WERE 
ASSURING ME THAT THIS 
TIME IT WOULD BE 
DIFFERENT. THAT 1 












BUTCH JUST BEAT ME 
PLAYING CHECKERS.'
GOSH, THAT'S NOTHING 
TO GET 6 0  EXCITFD 
ABOUT ■
WELL, w e  USEO  
aUMOBOPG FOR
■CfliCKERS
AND THB WINNERGETS 





ReliTblo courtesy cars avalh 
able a t no charco to you. 
E xpert Auto-Body Repaira 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behinc* U p se tt Motors Bldg.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  fo r  Courier Classified
DON'T BE flATIRKIED lO iM B t 
WITH I.EBS THAN ■’IrXZf.ry T
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Sorvloea Ltd. 
1S19 rinahunl Crci, 7S!M74I
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U Thant Uncertain 
On New Term At UN
MOSCOW (A P ) —U Thant has 
been assured the support of the 
Soviet Union for another term  
as secretary  • general of the 
United Nations, but says he has 
not m ade up his mind yet, in­
form ed sources reported today.
The sources said P rem ier KcL 
sygin told Thant during a long 
talk Tuesday the Soviet govern­
m ent wants him to accept re- 
election when his current five- 
. y ear term  expires Nov. 3.
T hant is to announce by early 
Septem ber w hether he will seek 
re-election.
Vice - P resident H ubert Hum­
phrey announced U.S- support 
of a second term  for Thant last 
m onth and Britain and France 
also have endorsed a s e c o n d  
term  publicly. With this support 
there  is no doubt Thant can re ­
m ain if he wants to.
ITie secretaryrgeneral is cho­
sen .by the G eneral Assembly 
on recom m endation of the Se­
curity  Council. The assem bly’s 
annual session begins Sept. 20.
’Thant has urged UN m em bers 
to try to find another candidate 
because he wants to spend m ore 
tim e with his family and to re­
turn to his home in B urm a.
Thant spent th ree  hours in 
conference with Kosygin Tues­
day and a UN spokesm an said 
afterw ard they had “ a free, 
frank exchange of views” on 
Viet Nani, d isarm m ent . and 
European problems. .
The spokesman would not say 
w hether the question of the UN 
deficit, which results la rgely  
from ihe refusal of Russia' and 
France to pay their share of 
UN peacekeeping costs, cam e 
up.
Before leaving for New York 
Friday, he is expected, to m eet 
the general secretary of the So­
viet Comniunist party, Leonid 
Brezhnev.




LONDON (C P;—There is a 
steady m a rk e t . in Britain for 
unusual c a r  licence pdatds but 
nobody answ ered High' M ac­
lean’s advertisem ent for “ UD 
1.” “ I had  hoped that somebody 
taking a ca r to Rhodesia m ight 
buy the p late ," he said. The 
asking price was £1,000.
Doctor Faces Two Chargel 
Of Killing Wife, Neighbor
U THANT 
no decision yet
SARASOTA Fla. (A P )-D r. 
Carl Coppolino, 34, faces a r ­
raignm ent today for the m ur­
der of his first wife, also a 
physician, with a supposedly 
undetectable drug. I t is one of 
two m urder charges against the 
doctor.
CAIRO (Reuters) — Presi­
d en t N asser of the  United Arab 
Republic appears to  have dealt 
a death  blow tb future Arab 
League sum m it conferences by 
a decision to  boycott the next 
one scheduled for Algiers in 
Septem ber.
In a speech in Cairo, N asser 
lashed out a t  w hat he called 
A rab reactionary  forces which 
had em erged against his coun­
try  since toe last conference in 
C asablanca, Morocco, and said 
he had called for an indefinite 
postponem ent of the Algiers 
m eeting.
“ We cannot sit with these re ­
actionary forces a t future sum­
m it conferences,” he told a 
raUy held to m ark  toe 14th an­
n iversary  of the arm y coup 
which swept King Farouk from 
power.
A statem ent by N asser out- 
ling his views on the Algier 
m eeting h a d  been awaited 
throughout the Arab world. ’The 
sum m it — one of the series 
which Arab heads of state have 
held to discuss m ajor problems, 
particu larly  Israel—has become 
the centre of a conflict between 
A rab monarchies and Arab so­
cialist repubUcs.
N asser’s presence a t Algiers 
was considered crucial.
R eferring to earlie r confer­
ences, he said there had been 
an understanding among Arab 
sta tes to  observe a truce and 
co-existence in the Arab world. 
But reactionary forces h a d  
broken this understanding.
Observers noted th a t except 
for a passing reference to 
‘‘United States aggression” in 
Viet Nam, he m ade no other 
anti - American rem arks. They 
said he apparently is anxious to 
leave the door open for Wash­
ington to renew a food agree­
ment.
A rraignm ent in the death of 
Garm ela Coppolino,. 34, last Au­
gust 28 was set before Judge 
Lynn Silvertooth. Coppolino , also 
faces a first - degree m urder 
charge in New Jersey in con­
nection with the rtrangulation 
death of a form er neighbor, 
re tired  arm y Col. WiUiain E . 
F arb er, 52.
Coppolino was taken into cus­
tody Saturday on a w arran t 
from  New Je rsey ’s Monmouth 
County grand jury.
A Florida grand jury  indicted 
him  Monday after it received 
an autopsy report on the dis­
in terred  body of the first M rs. 
Coppolino which indicated, ac ­
cording to stato Attorney F rank  
Schaub, the presence of a drug
INVESTIGATE 7 MONTHS
Schaub said the .prosecution 
“ theorized” that Mrs. Coppolino 
had been killed by a drug 
which was once thought to be 
undetectable after death and 
said the seven-month investiga­
tion was “ m edical pioneering.' 
‘The drug was not named.
F p b e r ,  who died in July  1963 
was kiUeid by a double frac tu re  
of a  cartilage of the neck, ac ­
cording to Monmouth County 
prosecutor Vincent Keuper. But 
F  a r  b e r ’s death certificate, 
signed by Mrs. Cqppolino, gave 
the cause of his death as a 
h eart attack.
1116 Coppolinos lived next 
door to F a rb e r  and his wife, 
M arjorie, in Middletown, N .J.
- Shortly after F a rb e r’s death, 
the Coppolinos retired  to Long­
boat Key in Sarasota and not 
long after that Mrs. F a r b e r  and 
her three children moved next 
door again.
One month after his firs t 
wife’s death, Coppolino m arried  
a divorcee, Mrs. M ary Gibson.
Mrs. Coppolino’s death was 
listed as due to a “ coronary oc­
clusion.” But officials reported  
receiving a tip about e i g h t  
months ago which resulted in 
her body and Col. F a rb e r’s be­
ing exhumed and checked for 
the cause of death.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The. declining housing starts  
in Canada in the first six 
months of this y ear m e a n s  
more than higher prices for 
homes—it means, inflation.
In the first four m onths, hous­
ing sta rts  in the urban centres 
of 5,000 persons or m ore to­
talled 26,373, alm ost seven per 
cent below the sarrie period last 
y e a r , . Tankpos Y arm on, a re ­
alty investm ent com pany, says.
“ If this, decline had resulted 
from a , slackening dem and for 
housing or from a decrease in 
purchasing power am ong pros­
pective buyers, its effects would 
be deflationary. •
“But, on the contrary , it has 
resulted from a shortage of 
m ortgage money and its effects 
are  inflationary.”
The company says tha t al­
though the dem and for housing 
has never been higher, the flow 
of m ortgage money has, propor­
tionately, rare ly  been lower, 
“ in  1965, approved loans by 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corp., accounted for som e 90,- 
000 housing s ta rts ; in , 1966, we 
win be lucky if this source of 
funds will finance 60,000 s ta rts .”
MORE MONET NEED ED
As fa r  back as last sum m er, 
private  and com m ercial fi­
nancing barely  equalled build­
e rs’ needs; Now these heeds in 
m any instances, cannot be met.
“Lack of adequate  financing 
m eans fewer houses and apart­
m ents are being built. Since the 
effectivertiem and for housing is 
growmg, the prices of houses, 
new and resa le  and rentals, 
have spiralled.
“A rap id  increase in the cOst 
o f shelter creates alm ost in­
stant pressure  for h i g h e r  
wages.
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
A m an walked into a branch of 
toe Bank of M ontreal Wednes­
day, handed a note to a te lle r 
dem anding money and escaped 
with about $1,000. 1110 te ller, 
E ileen Lord, said toe ni an had 
one hand in his pocket, sim ulat­
ing possession of a gun.
FUNERAL FRIDAY
CHILLIWACK (CP) — M ayor 
Tlieodore TTiomas McCammoh 
who died here Wednesday fol­
lowing a h ea rt attack, will be 
buried F riday . His 24 Continuous 
years as Chilliwack m ayor a re  
believed to have been a record 
for toe province. He was 68.
WATCH REPLACED
VICTORIA (CP) — A B.C. 
Cabinet o rder has given Robert 
H agnian of Campbell R iver 
$100.53 to replace a watch he 
lost in a fa ll last August while 
attem pting to assist a fellow 
clim ber from  a ledge. H agm an 
was leading 11 prisoners a t the 
Lakeview Forest Camp near 
Campbell R iver on a m ountain­
eering expedition when he fell.
GOOD SALMON RUN
PRINCE RUPERT ( C P I -  
Heavy salm on catches a re  being 
reported in coastal w aters off 
Prince Rupert. Top landings of 
pinks w ere reported as well as 
b e tte r- th an  average catches of 
sockeye. Halibut harvests in tiie 
North Pacific az'e also heavy. '
CATCHES DISAPPOINTING
VANCOUVER (CP)—Senator 
’Thomas Reid, chairm an of the 
In ternational Pacific Salmon 
F isheries Commission said in a 
telephone interview W ednesday 
tha t early  Catches of sockeye 
salm on in toe F ra se r River have, 
been disappointing and even 
lower than  earlier pessim istic 
predictions.
MAN DROWNS
MASSET (C P)—Carpo Borde- 
niuk, a resident of Ju sk a tla , 
about 25 miles south of this 
Queen Charlotte Island village, 
drowned W ednesday while 
swimming alone in the Yakoun 
R iver near his home.
DEATH ACCIDENTAL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A coro­
n e r’s ju ry  ru led Wednesday tha t
the death last weekend of 
Charles Albert Giles, 12, of Van­
couver w a  s accidental and 
attached no blam e. The young­
ster was run down by a tra in  
near a city park  while talking 
to his fa ther on a sm all walkie- 
talkie.
LOSES LEGAL EH) 
VANCOUVER (CP) — An Ex- 
chequer Court judge ruled Wed­
nesday th a t B.Cj Power Corp., 
m ay not deduct from income 
tax  assessm ent . its $1,154,000 
legal bill in a court action 
involving expropriation of the 
B.C. E lectric Co.
TRACTORS HAVE ALLOYS
A modern farm  trac to r to' 
corporates m ore than 50 parts  
m ade from  nickel •* containing 
alloys.
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GRANTED AMNESTY
BEIRUT, Lebanon (Reuters) 
K urdish rebels who fought the  ̂
I raq i governm ent for toe last 
five y ears  will be granted am- 




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite Wbite. R.N. 
Phone 762*4636
. The Mac 4 Theatre Society of Calgary presents
'THE KNACK' and how to get it
at the
Kelowna Community Theatre 
on Saturday, July 30th
Curtain 8:30 p.m.
■ ' ■ Tickets $ 1 .0 0  at 
Long Super Drugs or at Theatre
REJECT ‘ROCK’ DEMAND
LONDON (Reuters) — Britain 
reaffirm ed its intention to keep 
G ibraltar a.s talks with Spain on 
the colony’s future resum ed 
here Tue.sday. Britain claim s it 
received full legal rights to tho 
famous rock a t the gatew ay to 
the M editerranean under the 
1713 Treaty of Utrecht. Spain 
wants G ibraltar back.
Hit By Purge
BELGRADE (R e u te rs )— An­
other top Yugoslav in ternal af­
fairs official has been dis­
m issed in a purge of the coun­
try ’s federal and local security 
service.
An announcem ent in Belgrade 
today said the governm ent de­
cided to oust Slobodan Sakota, 
an assistan t of the Yugoslav 
secretary  for in ternal affairs, 
It did not say if a new assist­
ant was named.
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS
South Okanagan Electoral District
Those persons who .ire eligible :ind who have not yet registered, may now  
obtain applications for registration from the Registrar of Voters, at the Court 
Hou.sc, Kelowna, B.C., telephone 762-060.S, by applying in person, by mail or, 
telephone, or from the registration centres listed below:
POLLING DIVISION 
B ear Creek 
Benvoulln 









Rl'iG lSTnA 'l’IGN Cl'iN TllE  
Kelowna Court House
B art’s Grocery, 2!)()2 Pandosy .St., Kelowna
K.L.O. Grocery, East Kelowna
Glenmore Store, tOlt Glenmore Dr.. Kelowna
Glenmore Store, 1011 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna
Hall’s I.G.A. Store, Okanagan Mission
Fulks General Store, Peaehland
Rutland Post Office
F arm  and Garden Siipidy
G arber’s General Store
Rutland Post Office
( } w . i l i f i L a l i o n s :
1. Nineteen years of .age or ohici
2. Canadian citi/cn or British subjict.
3. Re,sidenl ol Canad.i for past 12 months
4. Re.sidenl of British Cohimbi.i for past (i months.
Telephone 762-0605 or d u ik  Ihc lisi al yoiir rrgislralion centre.
t





'A’ AU Collision Repairs 
A  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
KELOWNA 6 0 th  REGATTA
August 1 0 - 1 1  - 12 - 13th, 1966
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M art Kenney and His Orchestra
With Vocalist Norma Lockc 
$10.0 0 '’“Optional Couple BuffetSupper
Ticket Sales Limited — Available a t Regatta Headquarters
S-2-M
outside of B.C.?
Some people in Brussels know n s-  
Tliey gave us a Gold Medal for lasle
I never knew  a beer  
could be so  sm ooth!
f
O  K l l $ 8
B U R
Slein-Ihe Gold Medal Beer
wil ll I he bright golden tasle
i I h i  i<SiaUus.irA .i r.: ( / c J  ct d.ip'ijtd by the Itqusr Ccnirol Baardm by the tovirnmmt cl Eiitiih Cciutibi*.
of the Week






Sliced -  Tid Bits -  Crushed - 15 oz. tins















HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND \
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
\
W B U1;.S1:K\ 1, nil: R K. I i l  l O  LI MI T 
( J l . AN I II 11 S
r
